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EDITORIAL
TW O PICTURES IS PASSISG.

Some time ago wc were traveling over one 

o f our U-ading railways, and jiutacroas from 

where we u t  we noticed a man and his wife, 

l ie  waa a well-developed man and elegantly 

drcaaed. Hia wife waa a beautiful woman 

and faultleaa in her attire. He, at timea, 

waa reading a paper; then again he would ait 

aa in a deep study, and occaaionally yawn 

and gaze out through the window. In the 

meantime hia wife tried to engage him in 
converaation, but he waa liatleaa and indif
ferent Usually he would answer her in 
monosyllablea, and sometiinea in a tone that 
carried a apirit o f annoyance in it. Then 
ahe would drop back in silence for some dis
tance; but, womanlike, ahe would arouse her
self and address a few words to him in a 
most bewitching «a y  and smile sweetly in 
hia face. He would only grunt and shrug 
hia shoulders. For miles this waa kept up. 
His whole demeanor was that o f indifference. 
Not once did he return her smile, neither 
did he utter a plca.«ant or a polite word. He 
sat there mostly like an old, cross bear, en
gaged in introspection, until finally he re
paired to the smoker and lighted hia cigar. 
She sat there alone the re.-t o f the time we 
remained in the car, with a pensive look, 
hungry at heart for the fellowship and com
munion o f the man who waa her husband in 
name only. There was a genuinely pathetic 
look in her face as she gazed about at the 
other apparently happy couples on the train. 
Such a aoman could not be happy, even if  
she was bi>aiitifully dressed, and having about 
her all the evidences o f wealth and luxury. 
From every indication it was very evident 
that she wanted the attention and the little 
courtesies o f her husband. She showed a 
K>nse o f neglect, and wc detected a mist in 
her eyes. Poor little woman, wc thought. 
She had married a man who seemed oblivi
ous o f her happiness and pleasure.

Some days after that we had occasion to 
look upon another picture on a railway train. 
Again it was a man and his wife. They both 
bore evidences o f refinement, culture and 
good circumstances. He had something o f 
the air o f a lover in his manner. She was a 
piece o f cold indillerenic. There was scarce
ly any response to his cordial nature. Tlicre 
was a peevish look on her face, and a sort of 
spoiled expression. N o attention that he 
gave her was appreciated. His little courte
sies seemed to annoy her, and occasionally 
she would speak in a fretted manner to him. 
Wlicn she requested him to get her a drink 
o f water there was a whining tone in her 
voice. Now and then, in the same tone, she 
would request him to lower the window, and 
then in a few minutes, in the same whining 
way, she would ask him to raise i t  Finally 
she became a veritable cross-patch and 
snap|icd at him in a disagreeable way. Noth
ing he could do for her seemed to please her, 
and his very attentions were covertly r.-sent- 
ed. Finally he settled down with a magazine, 
and then she began to nag him, and tell him

that he thought more o f his own ease and 
comfort than he did for hers, and that she 
wished he would go to the smoker and not 
worry her by his indifference. She even for
got, apjiarcntly, that those nearest her were 
noecssarily witnesses to her disagrecableness. 
lV »r  man! l ie  was hen-pecked and deserved 
pity.

Tho huslKind in the first picture made his 
wife uncomfortable and unhappy in the pres- 
eiue o f company. What was her experience 
in her home and out o f the sight o f company? 
The question is not hard to answer. The wife 
in the second picture made her husband worse 
than uncomfortable. She disgustctl him, and 
we eould see in his face that ho was a badly 
mismated man. What was his cx(icricncc m 
the inner circle o f his home? Most anybody 
can imagine his fate. That oM bear o f a 
husband needed his cars pulled, but we leave 
it to the reader to siy  what the eross-jiateh 
o f a wife necvletl. How many unhappy and 
miserable homos there are, simply liecause 
either the husband or the wife is selfish, un
responsive and mean! In either case, a good 
old case o f genuine religion would improve 
conditions.

A S  A P P E A L  TO  T H E  L A IT Y  O F  T H E  
C H U R C H .

The conference sessions are rapidly ap

proaching and the year is coming to a close. 

Soon the last Sunday will come and the rec

ords will be closed and the reports will be 

completed. In many places it has been a 

hard year. The drouth has lieen long and 

devastating. Crojis are short and money mat
ters strenuou.s. Many o f you will have to 
have your notes renewed and the lianks will 
have to carry you another year. To  pay your 
usual assessments to the Church will be a 
hardship with some o f you.

But, brethren, it takes times like these- to 
prove your genuineness. The man who will 
stand by the ministry and the Church under 
present conditions is the man whose fidelity 
to the kingdom o f Christ is o f the purest 
type. God has something laid up for such 
a man in the bank o f the skies. Therefore, 
let none o f God’s faithful, i f  possible, b«‘gin 
to economize with the fund they owe Christ 
and his cause. Take care o f your preacher 
and his family, and take care o f the benevo
lences o f the Church, even to the point of 
actual self-denial. The preacher’s salary is 
already fixed at a minimum, and it will re
quire every dollar o f it  to meet his obliga
tions and to go conference with a clear rt-c- 
ord. T o  cut it short is to pinch him at a 
vital point and to embarrass him and his 
family. Make an extra effort, then, to pay 
the last farthing you owe him. It  may hurt 
jou  temporarily to do it, but you have health 
and strength, and the years are before you, 
and in the d.ays to come you will be more than 
rccompensetl for your sacrifice.

Then be sure, also, not to let the lienevo- 
Icnces o f the Church come up short. The 
welfare o f the Church is at stake. Wc have 
our men and their families in the mission 
fields o f the world; wc have our church ex
tension obligation that must be met; the 
Bible cause is pressing and Christ’s kingdom

will suffer a backset, missionaries and tbeir 
families will go in want and the jirogress of 
the Church will be arrested i f  these colh-c- 
tions do not come up measurably full. Hi nco 
this is a time to try the sincerity of our lay
men and to tax their actual interest in our 
Zion. I f  they press themselves now and help 
pay out the.se elaiins, then they are Goil’s 
faithful in deal and truth. So this appi-al 
is to remind them o f this great demand now 
ujKUi ui=, and to sound a note o f hope and en- 
c-ouragement in their ears. Christ is dc- 
{K'liding uiwn their liberality and faithful
ness now as never before, ila y  they not dis
appoint him in this day of his nm l and 
stres.s. Deny yourselves and hel]) your preach
er come up to conference with his collec
tions. God’s eye is upon his jicople talav 
and he is expecting them to do their duty like 
heroic men and const-crated woim n. Let's 
not disappoint him ! A strong and deter- 
minetl effort will bring forth the desired re
sult. Then, oven under the strenuous condi
tions of the present time, the t'hunh will not 
have to retrench, neither will it liave to iake 
a Imckward step. Zion will continue to go 
forward and the kingdom o f our Lord and 
his Christ will press forward with success 
and will spread holiness over thess- lands with 
joy and gladness.

No. 9

still with u.', but they arc old men, full of 
ago and deer. j>;i ede. an-1 no lougi.r aide to 
put forth cifoit for their own -upjiort. But 
many of liiem aiv gone, and their widows and 
oqilians arc with us, strug.ding to keep the 
wolf from their doors, 'i'hcir eyes are now 
turning wistfully towarl tiie conferon.-c se.s- 
sion, to see what the Church will do for them 
this ye.ir. Some of them have made a few 
debts at the dry goods store and at the gro
cery store, ami these debts will have to be 
met. Others of them are anxious to lay in 
a few necessities before the rigor o f winter 
breaks upon them. Will any preacher in 
charge permit that saerc-d fund for them to 
come up short ? Can any iircaehcr in charge 
fail to raise i v iiy  dollar o f it? Wo iiope not. 
Bretliren, let's take care o f thc-sc dear old 
men and of the widows and orphans o f those 
who have ceased to lalmr and to wait.

n n :  f i  s h  f o r  t h e  w o n s -n i  r
P l'.E A C H E ];.

One o f the most .sacred trusts committed 

to the active ministry is the care o f the old 

preacher ami tho widows and orphans of our 

deeea.sed iireachcfs. Take our old men who 

tiie no longer able to go out Ix fore the jieo- 

pb‘. The most o f iliein have no means of 

their own, not even ;i jilaee they <an call 
their homes. They jmt in their young in.in- 
hooil, with its vigor, energy and talent, l<K>k- 
ing after the Master's interests. I'liev never 
turned aside to lay by anything for a rainy 
day. OpjKirtunities were offered them, and 
occasionally the inducement was strong to 
lake advanUige o f the occasion to better 
their earthly condition, lint the call o f duty 
sounded in their ears and they heeded the 
voice o f God rather than that o f the world. 
They were willing to live hard, eschew the 
ojqHirtuuity to lay by a eomi>cten(e and de
vote tbeinseivcs to their divine calling rather 
than to make provision for the day o f their 
age and infirmity. They felt that if they 
would remain true to God and his Church. 
Providence would look after them in the dav 
o f their need.

.<o year by year tiiroiighout the pro<luetive 
periwl o f their ministry they wont forth to 
.save souls, to build up the memlK-rship of the 
Church and make po.ssible the conquest of 
this country for God. They created the con
ditions out o f which the pre.s«jnt piosperily 
o f tho Kingdom o f Christ is now U-iiig real
ized. They labon-d and saeriliceil that we 
might Ix' able to reap the fruits o f a harve.-t 
now riiK-ning in the fields o f tiie world. 
Every parsonage, every well organized con
gregation and every handsome Church now 
the heritage o f the present generation of 
preachers, is the direct result o f their devo
tion and unstinted toil. Many of them are

L E T  y o n :  t e o u e l e s  e e  .< \c e e i k

Wo all have tr.mi.lo. .Seine of them wc 

want to relale to those vvliom we love and get 

their cminse; and sympathy. This is right. It  

rviicv-.s the licait to unbosom itself to liiose 
who respond with their love and friendship. 
But Som e o f our tr..u.ilcs arc too sacred to 
breathe, ev n to our dearest outside friend. 
W'e can n..l afford to whisper ihcin into any 
car save the ears ar.mnd our own fireside and 
the lar o f God. They are jieisonal troubles, 
ami 1 ', late to tlie inner circle where even no 
intiimuc Iriend has any right to intrude. 
To ii.ll ill.in to any one outside the home is 
almost unpardoiiabie. ’flic  husband and the 
wife can talk them over and make them a 
subject of pray r ; and sometimes the chil- 
drui can lie taken into our conlideme and 
share the sacredness of these ex]x-riences. 
But no on, else has any right to hear these 
things inentinned. 'I'lie wile ought not to 
entrust them to family connection, and the 
husband is a iniscreatit i f  he utters them to 
his closest friend. Keeji them to youi-elv s. 
talk them ov\r with itod, a.-k for wis.lom to 
solve or to bear them, but keep them on the 
inside of vour own little home eircb'. flic 
heart may aliimsi bre.ik umkr them. l!ul 
kecji them .sacred.

Bv and by toe light may come to you. 
Time, jiatience ami good common .-en-e are 
wonderful agents in the i-eadju^Iment of 
many things that almo.-t threaten to d;-ruiit 
the family circle. Th,n, a ftir  the -i.uiii iias 
ptissed tind tile sun has broken ibri tigh the 
clouds, you are g ad that these deheatc iu.it- 
ters did not tind their way lut-i foriiidden 
ears an 1 pass into unkind gossip and ■ rtti- 
cisiii. Even the memory of tlu in i.s forgot
ten and the home moves on as though th-y 
never had exi-tellce. But when the world 
gets them, dire mischief follows. .Manv a 
home has Is-en hurt s riously by letting the 
outside tongue get ludd of the little family 
s ciets where ini'UUih rstandings and heart 
aches have aris.-n. Theref‘>re lot us impress 
upon you to make some o f your fami’.v trr.u- 
bles sacred; and the world will never lx- the 
wiser and your douiestic affairs will a>sume 
their normal condition as time go-, s i>y. 
Happy is the home that can keep its own 
little secrets from the gaping world.
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HY KKV. JAMES W. LEE, D. D.

'I’he cMeom in which the Time 
r.itnit is held by the people called 
M. tlii>ili.ds measures the ]>ower o f 
loiij; used customs to wear grooves 
for themselves in the minds o f the 
p«*ople, as ruts in the stone-paved 
streets o f I’oinpeii mexsure the power 
of cart wheels to plow furrows in 
the rocks by continuous turning.

'I'he Coj)crnican system o f astrono
my aceoiiimo<lates more celestial 
faets than that o f Ptolemy, but it 
once cost as much as a human head 
was worth to say so, because the 
mechanism o f the theory that the 
sun circulated around the earth had 
worn channels so deep in the 
thoughts o f men that the wheel work 
o f the firmament could conveniently 
roll round in no other.

Knowing that the world would 
never part with a doctrine o f the 
skies, that had made a place for it
self by more than a thousand years 
o f use, without burning the pioneers 
who proclaimed any other, and hav
ing no irrepressible desire to ride to 
heaven before his time in a chariot 
o f flame, the noble and prudent Co
pernicus waited until the year o f 
his death to publish his exposition o f 
the heavens.

I.

anil not an argument I  am making. 
It is well known tiiat this matter 
must be settled by the General Con
ference, and not in the Church paper. 
I t  is well known, too, that whether 
the time lim it is retained or abol- 
ishc'd, we will all go on our way, as 
directed by our Bishops, preaching 
the gospel and building up the 
Church as the Lord gives us grace 
and strength.

IV .

The feelings o f regard we cherish 
for old places and methods, instead 
o f being a discount upon human na
ture, are in rea.ity the sweetest traits 
cl our lieing. The person who can 
part with a situation woven by as
sociation into the moods o f his life  
without fears is hard and inhuman. 
'1 hat man is not to be envied who can 
visit the home of his childhood, after 
\iars of absence, without having the 
fountains of his heart set to dowing. 
It IS enough to make a healthy man 
erv to travel back in thought even 
to the old home where his father and 
ii.i'thcr sutTereil; to stand upon the 
f.illing steps where he played with 
Ills brothers and sisters; to kneel be- 
f ire the old fireplace, where the 
family were accustomed to pray; to 
walk under the bending trees that 
lined the path to the spring; to stroll 
through the old garden where the 
sage and the roses grew that his 
mother had planted. The person 
who, through memory, can make a 
pilgrimage like this without weep
ing, is as far from the simple im- 
pu.ses o f our ordinary humanity as a 
iietrified tree is from the bounding 
life  o f the common forest.

One beautiful and handy thing 
about the time lim it is that it can 
be retained or dropped without af
fecting in the sliehteat degree our 
gospel or our system o f Church gov
ernment.

With or without the time limit, 
the Bishops and presiding elders will 
continue to meet at the Annual Con
ference to determine the appoint
ments o f the preachers, as they have 
Iicen doing from the beginning. 
Every pastor will receive his appoint
ment from the Bishop once a year, 
as regularly without the time lim it 
as with it. Changes in the pastor
ates will continue to be made, per
haps, on an average as often as they 
are now made, ^ p t is t  and Presby
terian preachers, it is said, change 
as often as do the Methodist pastors. 
Removal o f the time lim it will sim
ply alter the basis o f making changes 
among us.

With the time lim it as a regula
tive rule in our economy, a part o f 
the onl inary functions o f the Bish
ops and presiding elders is performed 
for them by the revolving heavens.

As to whether a preacher who has 
serve<l a certain charge for four suc
cessive years shall return to the same 
church for the fifth year or not is a 
question which Bishops and presid
ing elders are not even permitted to 
consider, the whole subject being set
tled for them by the wheeling suns.

V .

WTien the clock strikea twelve in 
the middle o f the three hundred and 
sixtv-fifth day o f the fourth year o f 
a pastor’s stay at one church, we are 
up against a point in our system 
beyond which, in the case o f the 
same preacher’s return to the same 
Church, Bishops and presiding elders 
can no more think than if  their heads 
were full o f brass tacks, instead of 
the finest kind o f brains.

I I .

It  is said o f Russell Sage that as 
long as he lived he kept in his otBce, 
not for use, but liecause o f sentiment, 
an old, plain plank table, upon which 
he was accustomed to write when he 
began his financial career.

This was very beautiful o f Mr. 
Sage, and disclosed a patch o f green 
in his life  the hot sun o f prosperity 
could never cause to wither.

The Tim e Lim it is a piece o f ec
clesiastical furniture the Methodists 
were accustomed to use when they 
started in business. I t  is entirely 
creditable that they cherish for it 
feelings o f unfailing affection, as 
Mr. Carnegie might for the arm
chair o f his grandfather.

Where lies the danger o f rolling 
the entire burden o f m akng changes 
every year and ail years upon the 
capable heads and hearts o f the 
Bishops and presiding elders? Do 
not the sun, moon and stars make a 
sufficient contribution to our itiner
ant machinery by shining upon it, 
without being assigned to duties for 
which they were never made, and 
which consecrated men can perform 
better?

V L

experience to know whether to send 
him back t’ne fifth year than they 
were to send him the first

V I I .
No one believes it would be wise 

to impose an arbitrary time lim it 
upon such positions as are held by 
editors o f ChuKh papers, presidents 
o f colleges, and secretaries o f connec
tions! boards. The work required to 
edit a paper, or preside over a col
lege, or manage a connections! board, 
requires not only great ability, but 
plenty o f time. I f  a person is adapt
ed to any one o f these positions at 
all, the longer he stays in it the bet
ter, both for the roan’s development 
and for the efficient operation o f the 
position. It  is a work far more d if
ficult and delicate to successfnlly 
guide the fortunes o f a Church than 
that required to preside over a sub
scription list, already secured, like 
the editor; or that required to pre
side over a college, already fixeil in 
the hearts o f its patrons, like the 
president, or such as is demanded to 
oversee the machinerv' o f a connec
tions! board, already turning by mo
tive power supplied from the 
Church, like tlie secretary.

V I I I .
Editors, presidents and secreta

ries are like the officials o f the Gov
ernment who mint and stamp the 
go.d coins, after the raw material 
gets to Washington; the pastors are 
like the miners, who stand before 
the mountains with picks and spailes, 
to dig the metal out o f the bard rocks 
o f the earth.

There is no intention to diKount 
the duties o f the Washington officials. 
Without their skillful handiwork the 
gold would not get into circulation. 
But seeing them constantly congre
gated in the treasury dej>arUueiit, at 
the center o f the nation, there is dan
ger Iwt we forget that, burrowing 
deep beneath the hills, hack yonder 
in loneliness, are the luird-worked 
miners, upon whose direct eoiuimree 
with the elemental facts o f slags and 
ore the honored experts at the capi
tal depend for their living and for 
the hril.iant gleam of the buttons on 
their uniformo.

Not a scintilla o f radiance too 
bright flames from the buttons on 
those who convert the bars o f gold 
into standard money; hut it does not 
seem quite fair to let them oeiupy 
shining seats, without limit, amid the 
rentralixed glories o f the national 
life, while the miners are being arbi
trarily shifted from shaft to shaft, 
for no other seeming reason than 
that based upon a time-honored cus
tom, which required that no miner 
should work at the same shift any 
longer than it takes the sun to cross 
the earth’s equator a certain number 
o f times.

IX.

in bringing out all the mnsie then 
is in the instrument, and the instru
ment never succeeds in calling out 
all the power to play then is in the 
performer.

X.

T o  change onr figure from the 
organ to the magaxine. A  peator, in 
the beginning o f his ministry o f a 
Church, faces an aggregation o f lub- 
tle and various and powerful hnman 
forces that a word may unite, or an 
unguanled statement may explode. 
To  comprehend the use and peril o f 
this magaxine o f animated centers o f 
energy, to learn how to handle them 
without danger, and how to ntilixe 
the potential dynamite folded in 
them for the accomplishment o f spir
itual results, requirea taste, insight, 
ability, refinement and time not de
manded o f any other worker in the 
Church, except in the case o f the del
icate duties performed by the Bishop 
himself.

I f  the time limit, as a piece o f ec
clesiastical furniture, is, therefore, 
to be retained in the Methodist 
household, out o f respect fot the old 
and sweet associations, let its use be 
confined to editors, presidents o f col
leges and secretaries o f connectional 
boards.

The Bishops deal direct with the 
preachers, and the pastors direct wit\ 
the people; the pastors, therefore, 
along with the chief pastors, should 
he exempt from arbitrary limitations, 
measured off by any number o f the 
earth’s revolutions on its axis.

X I.

Another blessed result would fol
low the removal o f the time limit. 
It  would almost completely relieve 
us from the grief and humiliation 
brought on us in modem times by 
the prevalem-e o f that awful diaeaie 
known as cheap Church politics. This 
is worse than the new terror called 
pellagra, for that only attacks the 
bodies o f individuals, while Church 
I«olitics, when it begins to rage, a f
flicts the entire Methodist organism.

It  is not at all strange that we find 
here and there in the Church cases o f 
this latest form o f Methodist sick
ness. Fastened as the Chnrches are 
by the tether that limits the range of 
the shepherd to a four yean ’ sweep 
o f pasturage for himself and his 
flock, you can hardly blame the 
preachert, who long to expond in un
fenced fields o f living green, for fail
ing to think it entirely providential, 
when their brethren, with their 
knowledge and content, set in motion 
such connectional wheels aa are like
ly to roll them out from the low 
grounds o f limitation into the bound
less plains o f the ecclesiastical do
main I

Thcodoro L^ Cnyler, o f New York, 
or Dr. Alexander Whyte, o f Edin
burgh, or the Rev. Dr. S. J. Nioco'.lo, 
and the Rev. Dr. M. Rhodes, o f S t  
Louis; but when ministers among 
na, like Dr. F. W. Onnaanlos, o f 
Chicago, and Dr. S. P. Cadman, o f 
Brooklyn, and Dr. Rnsscll H. Con- 
well, o f Philadelphia, and Dr. 0 . 
Campbell Morgan, o f l»ndon , and 
hundreds o f othi-ra who have left ns, 
do show the qualities for buildup up 
a great national and international 
plant in our Chnrch, they ahould 
have the time and opportunity to do 
it. We have been accustomed to em
phasise our general system, rather 
than our men, but amid the currents 
and cross-currents o f the sceig) sea 
into which we arc now m iling it will 
be neceasaiy, in order to take care o f 
onr ecclesiastical marine, and in 
order to develop officials capable o f 
guiding great vessels through stormy 
waters, to make more permanent the 
position o f the captains in command 
o f individual a h i^  That there ars 
far more men in onr Church, called, 
as they think, to walk amid the shin
ing ranks o f those who serve on the 
hiah table lands o f Methodism, than 
will ever be invited hr the General 
Conference to travel those exalted 
heights, is really pathetic. Take 
away the time limit, and every 
Church will become a peak, with 
surface amid the skies, upon which 
each pastor can stand and widen hia 
life  under the benign environment o f 
vast horizons. Take r.way the time 
limit, and we will be able to keep 
our men who would grow to vast 
proportions in our own pastorates, 
except such, because o f their pecnliar 
adaptations, as the General Confer
ence will require to sacrifice them
selves by editing papers, presiding 
over collegia, or doing other connec
tional work. The General Confer
ence then, instead o f being at timet 
like a restleaa sea, with more aspir
ing waves than can ever hope to 
crown thenuelves with the white- 
lapa o f office, will settle down with 
surfs(« as p l^ id  as that o f a peace
ful lake embosomed in the restful 
solitude o f the mountains.

A WORD MORE. IP YOU PLEASE.

I f  our highest officials, because o f 
some psychological limitation, were 
incapable o f thinking accurately in 
the case o f a preacher’s return for a 
fifth year to a charge he had served 
for four, it might be well enough to 
consult the zodiac, as the astrologers 
were wont to do, and thus enlist in 
behalf o f our ecclesiastical enginery 
the friendly aid o f a changing sky.

I I I .

But i f  I might be permitted to 
ask a question, without being sus
pected o f lacking in regard for parts 
o f our system made dear to our 
hearts by tender assoeiation, 1 would 
like to inquire '  le period has not 

T ived  ;; ,-torv t-  do with the
time ii.-Mt "  : V '  Carnegie would
probably «1< -. -h ...< grandfather's
anii-elid..  ̂ t au «y  as a relic to 
cherish, and* not in the sitting room 
for daily use ?

Every one w ill surely recognize 
that this is a question I  am asking.

Bishops and presiding elders have 
proven themselves entirely compe
tent to exercise satisfactorily their 
godly judgment in determining the 
fitness o f a preacher for a particu
lar charge for one, two, three and 
four yi-ars. What valid reason, then, 
based on the facts o f the situation, 
and not on custom followed, can be 
given for the belief that the same 
consecrated men are not completely 
capable o f settling wisely the ques
tion o f a pastor’s return to a Church 
for the fith year after having served 
it four?

To  a plain, unsophisticated coun
tryman, it would seem that they were 
better prepared after four yaius oi

Now, take a pastor. He is placed 
in charge, say, of ten hundred souls, 
surrounded by a population with 
which they have b ^ m e  identified 
by countless ties o f kinship, busi
ness and social affiliation. To  under
stand how best to minister to these 
souls, one must acquaint bimseif with 
their various relations. He must 
know not only how to deal with hu
man nature in general, but must 
gradually learn how to deal with the 
special ten hundred threads o f it 
separately, and then collectively, 
after they have passed through the 
loom o f relation, into the particular 
social texture over which he is called 
to preside. This will take patience, 
prayer, tenderness, sympathy and 
time without lim it Every Church 
has ita particular keynote, deter
mined by ita own life  and by the ac
tion and reaction o f that life  upon 
the various conditions which environ 
it. N e preacher on earth can learn 
how to sweep with deft fingers the 
entire palpitating keyboard o f a 
Church so as to bring out its deepest 
music in four yean. About the time 
he begins to learn the hiding places 
o f ita melody he is forced by the arbi
trary time limit to make a daab for 
some other keyboard, to pull what 
music he can from it in four yeon. 
Thna the performer never sueneds

The desire to stand on top o f the 
globe, where all degrees o f latitude 
and longitude meet, and where one 
can encircle the earth by turning on 
hia heel, as did Commander Peary, 
in April o f this year, ia altogether 
praiseworthy. But I^ .  Cook, and 
every other deniien o f the nation, 
should have an open chance with 
Commander Peary to enjoy the ex- 
{leriencc o f dealing with Esquimaux, 
dogs, sledges and new ice, and o f 
looking from the tip o f the planet 
upon the blazing luminaries o f the 
great universe. So every pastor 
should have the chance and the time, 
along with editors and secretaries, 
to all the splendid experiences that 
come to the aspiring soul from 
breathing under the unlimited ex
panse o f the infinite. Not every one 
can cut the ice neceaeary to reach the 
North Pole, but surely the ambitioo 
o f an explorer who would achieve 
the daring feat shonid not be thwart
ed by rules, set like traps, to fall 
upon the arrival o f a certain number 
of equinozee. No limitations ahould 
beset the path o f our travder to the 
mountains o f pn^ la  snow, except 
such as are found in his lack o f abil
ity to cope with sitaatioBt froaen by 
the winters o f all the ages. Not many 
preachers among ns can climb to 
the mental and apiritoal heights nec
essary to quicken and guide the some 
congregation o f immortal soub for 
forty jmn, m  hava the late Dr.

A word more oa the subject of BlIoL 
ism will BO doubt laterust some of 
the jrouoger bretbreo. and also aomo 
others who have so acceos to libra- 
riot. Ellotlsm la a relueamatloo oad 
rehabilitation o( Theopbllantbroplam 
of the French Revolutloa period. 
This Is a matter of easy demonstra
tion by reforeaoo to the history of tho 
period.

The word aa yon may see at a glaaee 
(Theos-Phllantbroposi menu "Lovers 
of Ood and man ~ Ton tee there was 
a felt need at this time of some sort 
of a religion to tnke the place of 
Christianity, nad thus led to the edop- 
Uoa of n kind of natnral rellglOB. la 
17S7 Lnrevelllere-Lepaas stood at 
the bend of this oew cnlL They hnd 
tour special festivals la honor of So
crates, Saint Vincent De Paul. Jana 
Jncuues Ronssenu. and Oeo. Washing- 
too. They had the walls decorated 
with BBottoes. "Chlldrea, honor yoor 
parents and respect yonr elders.** 
"Hnsbands and wives, be kind to oae 
another,** etc. Their altar was a 
place for the deposit of fralu aad 
Sowers. They made a great ado at 
weddings sad funerals. (Look tt np; 
It la Sae reading In comparison with 
the learned elegance of Dr. Blot.)

Bnt at Inst their sentimental trum^ 
ery was turned out of tho Cbnrchea 
ns no good, nad not a subsUtute for 
anything of value.

The thing died dead. Aa attempt to 
give It a resnrrectloa after the revolu
tion of lUO utterly failed. In It not 
funny how history repeats Itselt? 
Sometimes It recurs la alssoet Ipoiaal- 
ma varba. Of couas Lepanx was 
vexed at the fate of hie oiost eaoeHeat 
laventtoa aad went to the statesman 
and with Talleyrand with his oom- 
plalat.

~I am not at all anrprlsed.** aald 
Talleyrand. **Thla thing of laveatlag 
a new religion la no easy matter. Bnt 
If yon will take my advice It may be 
yon can at last make K aneesad.** 
"What Is yonr advice,** asked Lepaua. 
“Oo and be crudSed. dead and burled 
and rise the third day. then go on 
cleansing lepers, raising the deed, 
and doing all manner of good, and It 
Is Hkely you Will anccoed." Then the 
creatfBlIen pbUosopher wended his 
way la silence. Oledatonc wae righL 
The foundntloas of onr holy Chrle- 
tlnalty are ’’Impregnable.** That Rock 
of Ages will Btaad la spite of an the 
blaatlaga of philosophers, pruoeaL 
poet aad to come. J. A. STAPrOBD.
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i r  1 WA9 mmiiotovM,
U  1 waa rallfloua aa 1 would Im ,
i would look for tko good oaljr lo aoo;
Tka bad la m y  B«i«bbor would ramala 

obacura,
Tkat tka bad la mo could not oiaturo.
*l'ko arood I would Biatfnlfy aad loara to 

lovop
Tkat iko food la bm  might triumph 

abovo.

Whoa tka world coadamaad, I'd llatao 
aad look

>*or tka good tkat raoialaad aot wrlttaa 
Ik booka,

i  would poadvr aad tklak what 1 akould 
do,

i f  uaCovtuaataljr placed la tka guilty

JCovirooiuakim paaalon or tampar un* 
coairoll«d

Might Wdtakau my forcaa and graatar 
alaa uklold.

Tka dowk^troddan aoul 1 would hot 
nuiltata,

Tka laviucioia, uokaowo coaditloua 
uagbi mlUgata.

Tka right aud laa wroog I'd walgk 1k
Mapacuog ia « right to play tka part 

of tka wkala
lly aaailowiug up tka wrong aa dall* 

cioua bait,
Ukdlaturuod uow tka world regarded 

my trait.

Tka flowera of Ufa I'd acattar along tka 
way,

Wklla mixing aad mingling in tka 
throng each day.

Tka dead aad ita puat could bury ita 
own;

Klowara bloom to ka gatkarad and 
atrawn

For tka living wkoae aorrow baa tilled 
tka yoara.

For tka pure wkita aoul Buiiling up 
through taara

R  O. BRASWilUL-

A PRAYER IN THE DARK.

A  >uuug 1k>>' aa . m bed with hia 
brother alien lie heaid his luUier. 
loiee. i t  aas lute at night, aud tlie 
two buys listened to heur ahum he 
could be talking to at midnight. 
I'nseutly they perceived that lie waa 
praying.

hruiii smuli things great things 
grow, iu r  a small buy to hear a 
voice ill the dark was a sinad thing; 
hut ti.e life wiiieli lie later gave lo 
China as a result o f that overheard 
prsyer, waa a great thing. I f  we 
could see the full inner story o f any 
life, We should doubtless tind that it 
was shaped by some apparently triv
ial thing. sentence began the 
transformation o f John B. Uough. 
With otlier men it has been the 
stroke o f a bell, the crow o f a cock, 
the random picking up o f a book.

The father did not know that he 
was doing anything for the boy. He 
bad no thouj^t of influencing him. 
What he was doing he was doing un
consciously. Bo Peter did not invite 
John into the tomb, but he went in 
himself. "Then entered in there
fore the other disciple also.”  What 
we do in the daylight is aeen by oth
ers, and molds them; but even in the 
midnight ears may hear or eyes see, 
and a life be shaped by what we are 
in the dark.— New Guide.

«
-A  FAIR T H IN a "

The late Dr. George W. Wood
ruff, o f the New York East Confer
ence, used to tell with evident pleas
ure a little story about hia son, then

r'te a small Im t . He waa reading 
passage in the Bible story con

cerning the giving o f two mite* by 
the poor widow. Aa he read the ac
count be put it thna: "She threw in 
two mites which mske a fair th ing!”  
Gracious illustration and lesson 1 To  
be "liberal toward God”  is "a  fair 
tUng.”  Every conaideration— our 
dependence. Divine love and provid
ing care— urges ns to the broadest 
lilwralit^.

How inspiring the thought that we 
have the power and privilege o f “ ren
dering unto God tlw things that be 
God’s !”

A re we tempted to say, “ By my 
might and my wisdom 1 gathered 
tb m  possessions P ’ Who gave the 
strength, the cumulative ability, to 
gather them? "W ill a man rob 
G o d r

"T ith ing”  ia a good method to 
follow i f  one would be liberal toward 
God. In this way we are system
atic in saving and giving, and no 
cauae that appeals to us in Jesus’ 
name need faiil o f some response 
from ua.

I well recall a young lady o f small 
income and not firm h ^ th ,  who laid 
aaida the "tenth”  for God and the 
Chordi aa regularly as each month’s

aaluiy was received. Bbe seldom paid 
less than to any o f the benevo
lences. 1 asked her how it was that 
she had to much to give. She re
plied, with a smile: "Uh, 1 don’t 
give i t  1 simply take it out o f the 
‘Lord’s box’ when the help is wanted, 
and hand it  over.”  And yet we all 
knew that she was "libend toward 
God,”  and was very happy in mak
ing these contributions, though she 
asked no credit for them. She had 
learned that treasure was the vehicle 
o f the gospel, and this God's people 
must supply.

God might, but does not, open the 
mines o f gold aud silver, and, mint
ing it, circulate it  throughout the 
earth. Nay, it ia the "dollar from 
the human hand”  that he receives, 
and in no other way is world-wide 
evangelism carried forward.

While "tith ing”  may cover the 
monetary obligations o f one, only 
"tithes and ollerings”  can compass 
the obligations o f another. "Accord
ing to your ability”  was the promise 
m ^ e  at the altars of the Church.

Sad it is at times to witness the 
sordid giving where generosity 
should be expected. The late Bev. 
John Hall, o f New York, used to 
tell o f some o f his congregation who 
would sing with great gusto,

"W’ere the whole realm o f nature 
mine.

That were a present far too small: 
Love so amazing, so divine.

Demands my soul, my life, my 
all,*”

and would be at the same time feel
ing in their pockets for a tive-cent 
piece!

How necessary that the young, the 
boy and girls o f the family, should 
be trained to give, and to do it early 
in life, and give o f their own accum
ulations! 1 heard former Missionary 
Secretary Dr. John M. Ueid relate at 
a conference anniversary the story 
o f a young people's missionary so
ciety to which he once belonged. He 
was the President o f this juvenile 
organization, and so sat near to the 
"receipt o f custom.”  Every Sunday 
the society met, and one lad brought 
two cents and laid it on the table 
with undeviating regularity. "And ,”  
said Dr. Beid, "1 have since seen 
that same boy, grown to manhood, 
bring $‘̂ 5,000 at one time, and lay 
it on the altar for the missionary- 
cause.”

“ As the twig is bent, the tree’s in
clined.”  More “ ta-ig-bending”  to
day will mean a full treasury tomor
row. And that is the “ fair thing”  
toward which we should constantly 
aim.” — The Christian Advocate.

«
THE "GO" OF THE GOSPEL.

Whenever a sinner is converted 
from tlie error o f his way, the Lord 
puts tlie gospel “ Go”  into him, so 
that it becomes a part o f him.

Zeal is a universal mark o f young 
convert li^e, and i f  he docs not fall 
away, but continues steadfast in the 
faith so as to be saved, it will dis
tinguish his Christian life  to the end. 
The universal cry o f the saved soul 
is:

“ The arms o f love that encompass 
me,

Would all mankind embrace!”

To lo * ’ the gospel “ Go,”  or to flag 
in our zeal for sou's, most certainly 
marks spiritual declension. Every 
soul bom into the household o f faith 
has his place and work; and as cer
tainly as he is saved, so surely does 
the Holy Spirit write upon the inner 
consciousness o f his soul the com
mand, “ Go, work today in my vine
yard !”

There is a mighty “ Go”  in the 
gospel, as well as "Come.”  It  is first 
“ Come,”  then “ Go.”  There are no 
finely-upholstered chairs in the 
"kingdom o f God”  where one may 
“ sit and sing himself away to ever
lasting bliss.”  Jesus said to the 
c le a n ^  leper: “ Go, show thyself to 
the priest r  That is, “ Go, a ^ o w i -

e d ^  me in the sanctuary, and wor
ship there.”  Another who was 
healed declared his purpose to fo l
low him, but he forbade him, and 
said: “ Go home, and witness for me 
to your family and friends.”  To  his 
disciples he said: "Go,”  heal and 
preach; to believers he says: "Go 
into the highways and hedges,”  and 
bring men into the kingdom; to each 
disciple he says: “ Go to your brother 
or sister in Church relationship, who 
has fallen away, and plead with them 
to ‘repent and do the first works.’ ”  
Go to your unconverted husband, 
wife and children; Go to your 
neighbors, friends and business ac
quaintances ; "Go ye,”  or send, “ into 
ail the world;”  be a "burning and a 
shining Light;”  let no interrogation 
points be placed after your name 
anywhere by any man as to what you 
are, and what you say, and what you 
mean.

Have you carefully weighed the 
fact that the "G o ’ ' o f the gospel is 
not to you a mere question of voli
tion, but underneath it is the au
thority o f the K ing o f kings and 
Lord o f lords, and that it is tlie 
universal law o f the kingdom, which 
every child of God must respect and 
obey?

Have you lost all interest in spir
itual things? Is it  true that the real 
gospel "G o '’ has gone out of you? 
is  it  true that many o f you have al
most ceased from all work in the 
Church for souls?

Is it  true that it is your highest 
ambition to ride on the "guspei wag
on,”  have some one to spread an um
brella over you to keep otf the sun
shine, and wield a palm-.eaf fan to 
keep the temperature down, while 
the pastor and a few old brothers 
aud sisters are yoked up to the wag
on to do all the pulling and pushing? 
God calls you to descend from your 
high seats, and work earnestly for 
the upholding of his Church aud the 
conversion o i the world.

Many professed Christians in our 
day do not obey the call to labor, 
and many Churches have no victo
ries and no blessings, bc’cause they 
do not “ Go.”  The "Come'’ aud the 
"G o”  o f the gospel have gone from 
them.

Oh, for the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit on all the Churches!— Bev. 
Wi.liam Bunyan, D. D., in Western 
Christian Advocate.

«
A MESSAGE.

"L iv in g  in the promise o f the 
glory that's a-coming.”  I t  was wash 
day, and poor Mrs. Jones had been 
standing over the wash-tub all the 
morning; that is, when she was not 
answering the door-beli; for it 
seemed on that particular morning 
as i f  all the peddlers aud ragmen 
o f the town had been turned loose. 
Everything had gone contrariwise; 
she could make no headway; she 
grew irritable, aud could scarcely 
give a civil answer to the last caller; 
she began to wonder whether she 
were a Christian at all, to be so ha
rassed over what, after ail, were only 
trifles, when her little 3-year-old, a 
dainty little sprite with blue eyes 
and sunny hair, who was in the yard 
at play, burst into song, just one 
line: "L iv in g  in the promise o f the 
glory that's a-coming.”  She sang it 
over and over, till Mrs. Jones 
thought to herself: "Wherever did 
the child learn that ? 1 never heard 
it before.”  Then suddenly it flashed 
upon her: That’s a message for me; 
sent because 1 need it. God is un
changeable— he knows niy need. 
Why shouldn’t he talk to "Bunshine”  
today, as well as to Samuel o f old? 
She nturned to her work with re
newed vigor, and when speaking of 
it in the evening, she said: “ It  
seemed as though I  had been picked 
up bodily, and carried through the 
rest o f the day. Paul might have 
given me the same truth, but i f  Paul 
had stood beside me this morning, 
and given his message, 1 should have 
said: ‘ .\h, Paul, you don’t know 
anything about it ;  you never were 
in such a fix as I  am.’ But God put 
the words into the mouth of one who 
could not fail to reach im- heart.”  
Telling the story in the pastor’s aft

ernoon class, he said: “ I  am going 
to put her name on the class-book; 
it has as much right there as yours; 
her smiling face helps me as much 
as any one that comes.”  And Ger
trude Elizabeth Jones went down on 
the roll.

1 can not tell you how many hard 
places Mrs. Jones was helped over by 
the memory o f that morning, but 
there came a day when she got so 
deep in the "Slough of Despond”  
that even the little sonc failed to 
reach her; in fact, she actually went 
to bed in it ;  she just wallowed; but 
somewhere in the small hours of the 
morning, her little one came and 
stood beside her, clad in a long 
white robe, with a halo around her 
head; not in her visible presence; 
she was living now in the "glory- 
laud,”  but the mother saw witli the 
inward eye, and heard with the in
ward ear, the same sweet song; and, 
soothed and comforted, she fell 
asleep.— Exchange.

BE TRUE TO YOUR OWN CHURCH.

Every once in a while it is a good 
plan to get into your blood the real 
idea that Bishop ISimpson put into 
these words that have bi’en adopted 
as one o f the mottoes o f the Ep- 
worth League: "W e live to make our 
own Church a power in the land, 
while we live to love every other 
Church that exalts our Christ.”

That is only another way o f say
ing that every Christian helps ail the 
Churches most by doing his best for 
his own Church. J ust as every own
er o f property serves all the other 
owners in his vicinity by taking good 
care of bis own houses and lands.

O f course, it is not intended to be 
understood that we must never think 
o f otiiers in our Christian work, as 
i f  we belonged only to ourselves, and 
to the particular Church we have 
joined. No. But this is intended. 
That our own, being nearest to us, 
and having the chief CiOim upon us, 
is not to be neglected upon the mis
taken ground o f trying to serve all 
alike. Nor on the idea of serving 
otliers at the expense o f our own.

Mere sectarian feeling is not to be 
eultivateil. Narrowness in the Church 
is out o f place in these times. But 
that is nut the same as saying that 
we sliould not love our own Church 
with a fervent affection, and be will
ing at ail times to do ail we can for 
the advancement o f the best inter
ests of our Church.

Bigotry is neither Christian nor 
sensible, i t  has no place in the heart 
of the true fol.ower of Jesus Christ. 
But every good thing may be 
abused. Denominational feeling, 
within proper bounds and consist
ently applied, tends more to bless
ing than to bane. Churchmanship 
may be the narrowest partisanship, 
exclusive and pretentious, more con
cerned for the indifferent and the 
temporary than for the essential and 
unchanging.

Every Christian holding Church 
relations should be intelligent and 
enthusiastic in his allegiance with his 
own Church. He should show his 
denominational preference by first 
and faithfully serving the Church 
that has enrolled his name and ad
mitted him to its privileges. He 
may do all this and still t^lieve in 
“ the holy Catholic Church.’ ' He 
may do it and sincerely bid fellow 
Christians of different Church names 
Godspeed in all lawful enterprises; 
helping as he may have opportunity, 
without in any censurable way re
fusing or neglecting opportunities 
for service in his own communion.—  
Exchange.

«
Thou hast answered me also, 0  

Lord, out o f the whirlwind. 1 had 
been looking to the calm places for 
thy answer. I  had listened upon 
my bed whai the pulse of life  beat 
low. From none o f these did my 
answer come. Then the whirlwind 
swept by, and 1 said: “ There will 
be divine silence now; I  cannot hope 
for thy voice any more.”  And be
hold it was from thy whirlwind that 
thy voice came. What earth’s si
lence could not give was given by the

Coddling the Stomach.
Do not pampiT tUo cbildn n with h'»t- 

house methods; ih< ro is a commou-"«< D"** 
method. I f  tho chiidnai or the maa or 
>voman show a u-iidency to U* **ofr ih< .r 

if thvy to luM? fl«-sh, llif.r
stomach should tomd U]> with a harm 

tonic which will incn‘a.s«* the .S4*cr' 
tions of the digestive tract. A tonic mat;- 
of native mtHiicinal rotits which will li.- 
vigoraio the stomach into pr» at»T acii\ 
iiy and inen-ase tlie sn-cn iion of iL- 
plu>sphat«*s from the ft>od — a nmeiij 
which will do this is one which ha 
stood the U‘St of public approval f^r 
nearly forty years, and contain** no alc<i- 
hol or narcotics. W e refer lo Dr. iMerce*? 
Gold<-n M«*dical Discovery, It  can In 
given to the smallest child with perfect 
fre«*dom. I f  the blood is Impur*-, If pim 
pies, boils, headach(*s occur, if the su-m 
ach is weak—lirst eradicate the poisori' 
from the bloxl.

A.N IM ITATION OK N ATURF.’s  MFTHOD  ̂

<jf restoring waste of tissue and impover 
i'^hment of the blood and n«-r\ous force i." 
us**d w hen vtm lake an aln rative eiiract 
of native roots, made without the use of 
alcohol, like Dr. I*ierc«*’s t»old**n Mt-dical 
Discovery. This vegetaiile mi-dicine 
coaxes the digt-.^live functions and helps 
in the assimilation of food, or ratht-r takes 
from the food just the nutriment lh« 
bltXKi ret^uire*i.

Along with its use one shouid ta»v» 
exerciM* in the ouidtKir air, get all on* 
ran of sunlight atni air; practio
a deep bnathing exerci>** ev*-ry day. 
This "NDtiical Dix'overy" glv«*s no false 
''tiiiiiilation, b*s’au«.e it d**»*s m*t contain 
alcoiml or a narc<»iic. It h*‘!ps digestion 
and the nssimilati*»n of .such elements In 
the fiHKl a"’ are r<**̂ uir**d for the blood. 
I'lilik** a c<k1 li\«r oil, against which 
tile alr**ady .s*-nsiiive stomach w ill declare 
o;h‘Ii n iM-llion. this tonic has a pacifying 
a-’tion uj).*n the s*-nsiiive .st«*mach and 
giv*-s To tlie bI<K«d the f<j«»d elements Ih** 
ti>'ue> requir*'. It maintains om 's nutri 
turn by »*nabling him lo<‘al, retain, digest 
and assimilate nutritious food. It  over* 
c »mes ga-tric irritability and symptom* 
of iiKligesium, and, in Ihi.s way, fever, 
ii;ght*s\\«-ats, headaches, etc., are done 
away w ith.

Dr. l*i* rc« 's tiolden Me<lical Discovery 
puriti*-s the blood and ent;r»'ly eradicate" 
the iHiisons that bn^nl and ft'ed disease. 
It thus cures .s«*r**fula, ecz<*ma, erysipelas, 
boils, pimples, and other eruptions that 
mar and scar the skin. Dure blood 
e>.s<*niial lo g*K»d health. The w»*ak, run
down, debilitated conditionw hicb somany 
p«s»ple exp«*rn nce is commonly the effect 
of impure bltHtd. Dr. Pierce's Golden 
M»*dical Discovery nut only cleanses the 
blood of impurities, but it increases the 
activity of the blood-making glands, and 
it enriches the b«*dy with an abundant 
supply of pure, rich blood.

A consideration of first Importance In 
deciding what m«*dicino to take for the 
cure of bl(NHl or stomach disorders is as t« 
Its harmlessnes.s.

Dr. Pierce is frank and opi'n w iih the 
public for he tells just w hat Is contained 
in Dr. Pierce's tioldeu Medical Discovery 
—its ingredi**nts are (.iuldeu S<*al root, 
Qins'ii's rtKii, Slone rc>ol, Dlack Cherry- 
bark.Ploodroot,Mandrake and pure triple- 
refiiK-d glycerine. Concerning Golden 
Seal the h;gh*-st m<Hlica! autiiurith'S agree 
with iTof. John .M. Scudder who says, 
*'ll stimulates the digestive pn»cesx*s, 
and increases the a»im;!ation of ff*id. 
Hy these means the bltHtd w enriched, and 
this blood feeds the must'ular syst* m. 1 
mention iho mus< ular sy.'tem U-.-ause 1 
believe it first Is the ItuT'-ax-d p«iw>»r 
imparo-d by the sliniulatitiu i.f inen axxi 
iiuirilion. The cunx nt impn-vt iin nt 
on th<* luTvous and glandular s>^t4-m̂  are 
natural r* >ult>.

"In  rt lation to its ge neral eiT«vls on tl..* 
system, there is int n u t lh i ’ic in 
v  hieh there is  xio h rnl vuo}iim iti- o f  
f'lnnoin. It is n iih ^  rsttihj n-gardv-d as the 
tunic ux ful in all deliiiitaXeil slat* s."

CoiKNTning l;!'Hnlr«K»t 'i he An.- rican 
I)i?«lH nsat**ry sa>8, "Slimulat«‘s dig« >l;vo 
«»r;ratis, imT«*a'**s aciu-n of b**art arid 
art* rj<*s—stimulant and l<»nic. V« ry val- 
uai>1e as a c*ugh r* nndy—at is as a -**d- 
uliv*— furthtT valua! le as an all* raliv*-."

lb-ad all alKjiit y-mrs* If. y-»ur s> >t. ra, 
l!ie piivsitilogy of lif*\ anatiuny. h>gi* n**, 
simple home CUP"*, • r.. .
S*-ii-
pag»‘

ic., in '1 h«- Coiiiii 
M«*ilical A«lviv. r, a lK«ik of 

por clot li-l*ound Copy x-nd 31 
cents in «*n*‘-e«‘iil siamp-. or for oajier 
c**v* r»si -1 Stan I'S. Aduress Dr. xL V, 
p;. .̂.. N. Y

storm. Ijet me never again fear the 
shut gate nor dread the interrupted 
tournev. Kevealll to me there may 
be progrciis through life's pauses, 
music in life ’s maladies, beautw in 
life ’s burdens, work in life ’s wilder
ness.— Dr. George Matheson.

«
“ May God make us patient to liv e ; 

not that we should not have aspira
tions; but till the flying comes, let 
us brood contentedly upon our 
nests.”

DROPSY Cvad: aukk ralM; tmmonm rD cw«ui^  
la 8 tB M days; 8 to €8 d i^  effort* pv* 

mannit cure. Trial umtSMOt given frw  to eufferen 
Dothlag ralrer. For teUeonlal* aad fiaa
titet tm taaM . vr ilt
Or. N. H. tUCCN’t  M N A  9m  0. AttaMt. 9^

J
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THE NIGHT ALSO IS GOD’S.

(In Loving Memory of Bishop Ward.)

What niuttiTs it—thi- tall from out the uight 
Should tome to him in distant iauds7 

The world is Uod's aud to his ioviDg child 
There are no strauger hearts or hands.

What matters it—the (kisI at width he fell?
For that his late was toward the goal.

We know that whtu the silent summons came 
There stood the Captain of his soul.

\\ hat matters it—tiie jsirt from whith he sailed 
I poii dtath's dark and silent sea?

For yonder where til • iiiystU sileiite breaks 
Await the songs of vittory.

Who marks the tide that laitiu h< d Ids spirit free?
Who heeds how wide the bark mii.st roam?

For Well We know to faithful h» arts and pure 
.\ll ports, all tiiit s, i*-ad safi i\ home.

FIIA.N'CIS MeKl.N.NON .\IORTO.N.

T H E  S E T H  W ARD EN D O W M E N T  
FUND.

I want to vote a strong yes in fa
vor of the suggestion that we push to 
completion the work that Uishop 
Ward was so much interested in. and 
to which he was giving study, and for 
which he was making such large 
plans. It would not be a great task 
for his many friends to endow the 
Theological IX-partment of South
western I'nlversily, and certainly we 
(otild raise no more pleasing or wor
thy monument to bis memory. To be 
identified with the work of training 
the young men who are to preach 
"the gospel acording to Methodism 
in this fast growing State, and who 
are to go as missionaries, preachers 
and teachers to the people in the far
away heathen lauds is to have a part 
In the worthiest work, aud we who 
loved him and who cherish his mem
ory can honor his memory in no bet
ter or more fitting way than to take 
up the enterprise that was so near his 
heart aud push it to early comple
tion.

Bishop Seth Ward was a loyal 
friend to Southwestern, aud was plan
ning fur large things in her behalf, 
aud 1 feel safe in saying, if he had 
lived two years longer be would have 
raised at least tluu.'JOU tor the endow 
meul of the Theological Beparlmeut. 
But h I has fall' u at his post, a martyr 
to duty. Bhall the work fail because 
he has gone? Snail the Church sullei 
fur lack of properiy eiiuipped men to 
minister at her altars, aud shall Uo 
yuuug men who are striving to in 
themselves for this high aud holy 
wurk be denied these advantages be
cause our noble leader has falie.. 
Let Texas Methodism arise aud say. 
"We will enduw this department ui 

our great school as a uioiiumeut to 
our worthy and honored friend auu 
leader.” Uis life was one of loyalty 
and sacrifice. >>uthing that be hit- 
was too goud for his Lord; aud U hi 
friends who loved him while living, 
aud who love him even more in death, 
will show the same spirit of sacriUc- 
in raising this endowment, it will b< 
done much mure easily aud readily 
than must of us think.

One of my good friends who is a 
member of one of uur Texas confer 
ences, aud who was a warm friend of 
Bishop Ward, aud who iuved him 
sincerely, wrute me a few days ago 
and said: "Let's finish the wurk hi 
started and euduw a chair or depart
ment in the Southwestern in honor of 
Bishop Ward. 1 am ready to help and 
will give |1U0 in fuur years tu do ii 
He is a man who has alway s lived on 
small salaries, but is williug, out oi 
the little that be gets, to help in thi.-. 
worthy undertaking, aud 1 am per 
suaded that he is but one out of a 
large number who are ready to give 
cheerfully and liberally, out of siiia 
receipts and meag'-r salaries, tu help 
build this monument to our sainted 
brother. These, with many others 
who cuuld give largely, ought to make 
the undertaking a certainty in a very 
little while. An appreciative Chur 
ought out to think of letting the uu 
dertaking fail, because be has fallen 
As was so well said in our Advucal> 
editorially this week; "The very 
death of the man must be a stimulus 
to us to carry the work forward witi. 
uut delay. It is our most practica. 
way to show our appreciation of Bi> 
op Ward as the man whum God rais<- 
up and g.ive to the Church. Yes, it 
is the most appropriate way to niugni 
fy bis life and to honor his memory 
Were be able to speak through h 
Mnru l;l)S to us in articulate speech 
hi would nu doubt tell us not to try 
to enshrine his memory In granite oi 
marble, but in the completion of th - 
endowm*-nt fund for the better train
ing of young men for the ministry. T 
raise tliis amount and put bis nam*-

to it will be the most suitable and 
.-acred token of love and respect th 
Texas Metaodism can erect and dedi
cate tu the worth and merit of our
.saint'-d B.shop.”

Will our great Church need urging 
au'l pushing into this great opportun
ity? Shull we fail to do this worthy 
thing, w'beu we remember how much 
it is needed? 1 think not. Let intel- 
lig' iit plans be adopted, and I believe 
the Church will re-pond.

O. T. HOTCHKISS.

BISHOP W ARD A N D  S O U T H W E S T 
ERN U N IV E R S ITY .

I hav'- read with great satisfaction 
th'- glowing tributes tu the memory 
of our late and now lumenied Bishop 
Ward, in the Advocate of September 
Jo. fir. Ilyer's gave me special pleas
ure. 1 knew Bishop Ward's feelings 
regarding Soulhwe-tcru University, 
and his purpose regarding the rais
ing of otic huiidrcd thousand dollars 
extra euduwmeut. He said tu me not 
lung befuie he left fur the Far liasL 
"1 ulmo.-'t n gret the necessity that 
carries me away so soon, fur my heart 
IS very miieh set on raising this one 
hundred thousand additional endow- 
ni'lit fur the Southwestern. But 1 
shall take it Up sixm as possible OD 
luy r'-tiirn, and 1 feel abuslutely sure 
of success.”

But Uud took him home from hia 
far-away field of labor. What will 
Te.xas d'l weh this cherished plan of 
his. now that he ba.s gone? Let it fail! 
No, never! His native State which 
be luv'd so devoli-dly, aud especially 
the .M' ihodi.-t Church in Texas, will 
nut suff' r it tu die. They will rise 
up in their hearts' luve fur the guod 
man guue and fur the cause he rep
resented, and Southwestern will re
ceive th'- bundr'-d thousand "Ward 
.M> niurial Kmluwmeut.”

News coui' s from Gi-orgetown that 
alriudy the authorities have acted on 
Hr. Kunkin's suggestion, and that 
plans are on foot tu push the matter 
to a final soeei-ss. The word will be 
pa.s.si d all along the line. "A  hundred 
thuu-and dollars Ward Memorial Fund 
for Southwestern I'nlversily." I (eel 
sure (hat his old conference (the 
Texas) will stand ready tu co-operate 
from th'- start, and will do her full 
.-hare. Already on'-fourth of the 
amount Is pl< dg'd from this confer
ence.

1 his is the one work in which Texas, 
while honoring the memory of bi-r 
only native Bishop, will honor her
self vastly mure by the raising of 
this memorial fund.

J. T. S.MITII.
+

AN IN C ID E N T  IN T H E  L IF E  OF  
BISHOP W ARD.

egntes and others were busily engaged 
In animated conversation on the all- 
absorbing topic. As we were watch
ing the movement of the multitude 
I studied the expression on his face. 
It was calm and dignlfled. He seemed 
by every psychological token to dwell 
both mentally and spiritually In the 
pure atmosphere of a higher realm. I 
remarked to him;

"Doctor, yon do not appear to be 
as much dlsturbs'd as do some of the 
brethren who are In the runnlDg."

His reply I shsll never forget. In 
substance It was this:

"Brother Duncan. I feel perfectly at 
IM'are, and the result of this election, 
whatever It may be, cannot disturb 
that peace. I sometimes fear my 
friends are ov^iyestlmating my fit
ness for this great oIBce and shall not 
allow myself to be disappointed It 
they fall to elect me."

To my mind. In thia atatement ho 
unconsciously ih'dared himself an In
vincible conqueror of ontward circum
stances, and the snbseqm-nt result— 
bis election—a demonstration o f his 
divinely din-cted selection for the 
great work in the faithful performance 
of which he has laid down bis life.

In the hour of the Chnrcb’s great 
sorrow, bowed down as she Is and Im
poverished by this new draft upon her 
militant forces, how needful that she 
wrestle In united and Importunate 
prayer that the mantle of Seth Ward 
may fall on worthy successors—on 
men who breathe the same spiritual 
atmosphere as that In which he lived 
—an atmosphere of perpetual and tri
umphant fellowship wllb bis Lord.

Unselfish service, the very beat in 
thi- range of his ability to render, was 
bis supreme aim in life. No vaulling 
ambition to hold high position merely 
(or the honor and ease which might 
aerrue to himself, ever animated the 
noble spirit of this Ideal leader of 
.Methodism. That bis spirit may 
abound In those who succeed him. let 
all who love the weal of Methodism 
devoutly pray!

JEROME DUNCAN.
Stamford, Texas.

R E S O LU TIO N S  O F R ES P ECT.

I have r>-ad your "Kstlmate of the 
L i fe  and Chanrler of Hi.-hop Ward" 
and sineeri-ly thank you for it. It so 
rie.arly d*-Iini'at*'s the salb-nt points 
of his admirable charscler, so justly 
defines the eh-ments which constituted 
his real valiH' to the Churrh. and so 
inspirlngly presents for the contem
plation ami emulation of his brethren 
his I'xample .as an Ideal Christian 
m in is te r  that 1 fts’l Impelled to es- 
pr. ss on their b» half the gratitude dw  
you for ihl.s new service so eOclently 
rendered your eonstltijeney.

.\f one p-ilnt touched in your ‘Estl- 
mate" I was forcibly reminded of an 
Incident which came iind'-r m.v person
al ob-ervatlon during the sitting of 
the General Confennee In Birming
ham. It was on the evening follow
ing that first great battle of ecclesl- 
:uvtlral ballots. Many of our promi
nent eceb-f la.sflCB were being called by 
th' lr friends to the high ofllre of the 
episcop.acy. for which three of their 
number wi-re to be chosen. I stood 
with Dr. Ward In a retired comer of 
the rotunda of the Hillman HoteL Del-

IN M EM ORY O F BISHOP S E T H  
WARD.

ty. that Its benettcent frulta abide to 
this day. Ho not only fed us wito 
strong spiritual manna from the Word 
of God that Durtnred and sustained 
ns In the faith, but by his watchful 
and lender pastoral oversight and 
care, be won the confidence and love 
of our hearts.

We deplore his untimely death In 
the prime aud vigor of his manhood, 
and at a time when it seemed he could 
not well bo s|>ared. juat as be was 
xcalously prosecuting and carrying 
forward the great work entrusted to 
him by the Church sod bis Ls>rd, In 
spreading scriptural holiness upon the 
earth, and preaching the glad tidings 
of a Redeemer's love and salvation 
from sin. to the people of far Eastern 
lands. Yet. while he has been called 
from us to higher spheres of useful
ness, we can thank God (or bis pun- 
and consecrated Christian life, which 
was so generously and unse.fishly de
voted to the betterment and upUfilng 
of bis fellow men. All of his work 
(rum circuit rider to Bishop was car
ried forward with an eye single to 
the “glory of God" and the salvation 
of the souls of men. and his life and 
actions were roatrolled and dominat
ed by the Cbrist-like purpose and 
spirit of doing guod to all with whom 
he met. nr reached. In his work as an 
ambassador of Christ.

Ho has passed from us to a most 
glorious heritage on high, but the life 
hi- lived and the work he wrought 
while he was with US will live on as 
an Inspiration and Incentive lo others 
to also expi-iieuce that higher and 
nobler exlsienee. crowned with a nev
er-fulling trust and love (or our 
Savior Jesus Christ, which faith and 
trust was So fully esemplifled In all 
the life and lalstrs of uur beloved de
parted frii'od and Bishop.

Tu the bereaved widow and father
less rhlMren we esttwd our Chrls- 
tlnn sympathy and love, commending 
th<-m ot the care and keeping of oar 
Heavenly Father, who dueth all 
things well.

tv. W. ADICKES.
J. W, THOMASON,
W. L. DEAN.

Committee.

Quickly
C u r e d

Instant Relief, Permanent Cura— Tria l 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper.
We want every man and woman, 

suffering from the excruciating torture 
of piles to just send their name and 
address to us and g>-t by return mall 
a free trial package of the most ef
fective and positive cure ever known 
for this disease. Pyramid Pile Cure.

The way to prove what this great 
n-medy will do In your own case. Is 
lo Just fill out free roniioo and send to 
ns and yon will get by retuin mall a 
free trial treatment of Pyramid Pile 
Cure.

Then after you have proven to your
self what it ran do. you will go to the 
druggist and get a bficenl box.

Don't undergo an operathw. Opera
tions are rarely a success and often 
lead to terrible consequences. Pyramid 
Pile Cure reduri-s all Initammatlon. 
makes congestion, irritation. Itching 
sores and ulcers disappi'ar—and the 
piles simply quit.

For sale at all drug stores at SO 
rents a box.

FR EE PACKAG E COUPON

Fill out the blank lines below 
with your uam*' and address, cat 
out coui>on and mail to the PYRA
MID im ro  COMPANY. IM  Pyra
mid Bldg. Marshall. Mich. A trial 
package of the gn-at Pyramid Pile 
Cure will ihi'n be ss'Ut you at once 
by mail. FREE. In plain wrapper.

Resolutions on the death ot Uishop 
Ward by the Joint Board of Publica
tion of the Texas Christian Advocate, 
in session at Dallas, Texas. October
12:
To the President and Members ot the 

Joint Board of Publication:
We, your committee appointed to 

draft resolutions touching the death 
of our revered, native Texas Uishop. 
Beth Ward, beg leave to report as (ol- 
luws:

We read with prufoundest sorrow of 
tbe death of this eminent divine and 
beloved chief pastor among us. His 
death seems to ns a strange Provi
dence and th«- loss sustained by tbe 
Church almost irreparable. Cut down 
in tbe prime of manhood, when be was 
growing mentally, spiritually, and In 
all the graces that made him admired 
and loved by all. makes his di-atb all 
the more sad. 'The Church looked to 
him for at least twenty more years of 
active and acceptable service, but God 
willed and he fell at his post In far
away Japan; therefore, be It

Resolved, first. That we bow to the 
will of our Father, knowing that He la 
too wise to err and loves his own too 
nim-h to afflict them without a wise 
purpose.

S<-c»nd. That wc join the Church at 
large and the Methodist Church In 
Texas especially, in tendering lo bis 
bereaved wife and fatherless rblldn-n 
our tenderest sympathies and that we 
will remember them at the throne of 
grace that their Father and onra may 
sustain them by his loving presence In 
this d.urk hour.

Third. That a copy of these rrsoln- 
ttons be spn-ad upon our Minutes and 
one furnished to the Texas Christian 
Advocate for publicatton and a third 
furnished to the wife and children ot 
our lamented Bishop S*'tb Ward.

(Signed) J. T. SMITH.
O. F. SENSABACOH.
JAMES CAMPBELI..

Committee.

S T. LO U IS  CO N FER EN C E .

We. a committee selected from the 
Oflirtal Board of the Methoillat Epls- 
eopal Church. South. Ilontsvllle. Tex
as. to report resolutloos expressive of 
the sense of this Booril and the mem
bership of our Churrh upon the re
cent death of our beloved Bishop 
Seth Ward, beg to submit the follow
ing;

For four years. Deei'mher, IW l, to 
December. I^M. Bishop Ward served 
this Churrh as preacher la charge. Il 
Is almost needless to say hit work In 
all the various d»i>ertments of tbe 
Church, both as preacher and pastor, 
was most thorough, highly eflclenl. 
and attended with abundant snccesa. 
No duty was shirked, or anything left 
undone that mew might be saved and 
tbe Church of God built up. Ilia 
labor among ns was evidently blessed 
of God, for sneh an Impress for good 
and the higher and better life was 
made upon thIa Church and communl-

Dy Tbeo. Copeland.
On 8cptcml>cr IS this body met In 

annual session at Frederlcktown, 
Illsbiqi W. A. Candler presiding. The 
Bishop came to ns la the fullness of 
the blessing of Christ. In the chair, 
in the pulpit and In the social circle 
his courteous demeanor and his time
ly utterantes and fine I'hrisllaa spirit 
brought him closer than ever to these 
Missourians along the border. His 
address Friday evening on ChrUtlan 
Edurailun was a masterful effort. 
e<|ual Id every way lo the man and to 
tbe occasion. Learning, logic, force
ful rhetoric and fen id feeling, mlx«d 
and mingled with tremendous power, 
leaving us with a larger vision of duty 
and a higher piirpuae to meet our 
grave restioiisIbllUles. After the 
speech Dr. W. F. McMurry called on 
the cong regal Ion (or tJovu to build a 
chapi'l (or Marvin Instllule. localcd 
at tbe seat of the conference. Re- 
spouses came till more than fllUO 
was secured. Few men la our Church 
could have gotten this amount The 
D>ctor has a great bold on this con- 
ferrore.

M. T. Haw, Ctarenco Burton and R. 
L. Russell, as usual were maile Sec
retaries. Tbe reports were, la sonic 
respects, better than last year. These 
men of GO'I seemed happy and hope
ful. They are a fine body of noble 
Itinerants. No word o f complalnL do 
rrlticisni of Bishop and cabinet. As 
tbe old prophet, gaxlag upon the so- 
p>rnul glory that filled tbe tem
ple, and having bis Itpe touched with 
Its altar fires, rxrlalmcd, "Here am 
I; send me;" so these preachers stood 
ready for their marrhlng orders. They 
recognise and abide by the moment
ous truth that the Church of God la 
this agi' must be progressive and ag
gressive; that we stand face to fare 
with serious prohlems. sodat. religious 
and pidtilral—problems whoso so
lution re<|ulres heroic courage, the de
votion of martyrs, and sublime loyalty 
to our risen Lord. The appointments 
for the new year, so far as I conld 
learn, gave universal saiisfacttoo, and 
we return lo our labors with fresh 
seal and larger outlook.

Our entertalnmeDt among the good 
cltlxens of Frederlcktown was equal 
lo (be wants of the most (astldioas. 
This scribe, with Bros. Gocaaling and 
Stelmmel. enjoyed the hospitality of 
Mr. l-) tm Grisham, In whose pleaaaat 
home we found rest. recreaiioA and 
social prvflL

Marvin Institute la located at this 
place. Prof. C. M. Dray, tbe Presl- 
denl. Is a man of ahillty and enter
prise, Impressing bis siroag personal
ity on faculty and pupils. Ho la do
ing good work and meeting tbe imper
ative demand for hlgh«-r Christina 
culture. The curators of the college 
are In touch with the spirit of the 
limes sad are rvady to flaaneo mad 
otherwise advance the tatemta of 
their school. Bro. Basler, pastor of 
our Church here. Is dolag faithful 
work, and dlsplaya commeadablo seal

aud sound judsuHUl In his pulpit and 
pastoral tabors.

Ur. \V. F. McMurry. M. T. Haw and 
N. U. Heury were elected delegntcs 
to tbe next General Cunierence with 
Dr. It. H. Wains right aud Dr. John M. 
Moure as a.temate*. The lay dele- 
gales are Jbo. W. Vaughn. PruL U. O- 
Bbackleford aud C. L. Wblteaer, rep- 
reseulatlve meu, aide-aaake and in 
sympathy with tbe great laymen's 
movenem in our Church.

iteveral cvioei thmal oIBcers bonor 
ed our cualerence with their preseoco 
and gtidly cuunsela. Dr. J. U. Ilam- 
moad. Correspuudlng Secretary of the 
liviard of Educaikiu: Dr. K. U. Chap
pell. leader of the Cblldrea's Crusade; 
lir. II. M. DuBose. who drives the 
facile quill lor our oigasiUed young 
people; Dr. W. W. Piuson. eloquently 
p.eadiug (or a or >d-aide miasioos, and 
Ur. Johu M. Moore, rvpreseallog our 
great Central Urgau, aud Ur. George 
S. Sextuo, Were ht-aruly welcomed 
auMjiig us. Tnese men pr< seated be
fore us some of the muei importaat 
departiueuts o< our Church uiachiaery. 
Dr. T. E. Sharp was present also, to 
tbe delight of the conu-reace. ‘The 
tvrmou by Btsbup Candler Sunday 
morning reached the bq|b-waler mark, 
evincing deep resenrib. uiarveloas In* 
sight and profound oonvietion of di
vine truth. Tbe vast audience wept 
and laughed alleruately, as they were 
swept along by the Irresistible mo
mentum o( tbe mighty message from 
the word of God. The Bishop la or
thodox tu the core, and abhors hero- 
say in tbe Church and out of IL Like 
Carlyle, be Is intolerant of shnnis. 
humbugs and slmumtlons; like the 
brave Knights of old. bis lance la 
burled against old forms of corrup- 
thia In social and civic life.

Tbe St. Louis Advocate was well 
represented la the pirsoa of Dr. C. C. 
Woods.

St. Louis, Mo.

W IL L  H E L P  IN M E ETIN G S .
I will be ready to help In revival or 

supply work, esisx-ially In the Texas 
Conference, till the meeilng of that 
conference (Dec. I). Will furnish 
refereaevs If my service s are needed- 

H. HOWARD D.kVIS.
Calvert. Texas.

I
If wishes were works bow soon 

would the whole world be redeemed.
Save where there has been mach 

hard grinding, the gold Is never on 
tbe surface of life.

Ton never lift people to any better 
things than you look for la them.
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TEXAS c h r i s t i a ;

Fort Worth Methodiam.
Or. 8 . R. Hay presided over tbc 

meetlnit. R o t . J. T. Illood worth, the 
evangelist, was presenL Rev. Snillh 
(coloredI was present and itave a 
good report of hia work. Vauahn has 
paid all church debta on Diamond 
Hill church, and It is now prosperous. 
There weie 12 or IS additions and 
conversions reported. Or. 8 . H. Hay 
spent Siinda) at Grapevine. There 
were 2S conversions at the Weather 
ford Street Church and other thin^^ 
in proportion. 8<-veral hundred dot 
lars paid on church debt. There wa.s 
a great vlc'ory. The pastor, C. i 
Chappell, Is happy over the results 
—Ashley Chappell, S;2 Mls.sourl Ave.

tion with the meelinff. Of course we 
had dinner at the church, and a feast 
it was! Soon after dinner conference 
convened and we had a splendid ses
sion. The stewards made good re
ports. About SO per cent of a.s.scss- 
nient for preacher in charge and pre
siding elder has been paid. They think 
they will pay thff salaries in full. 
Sixty-seven |ier cent of the collections 
have been paid and the whole assess- 
nu-nt will have been paid before the 
.\nnual Coiifercence convenes. “All 
things considered," wc have bad a 
good year.—H. U. Huddleston.

seventy sermons and used the mourn
er’s bench, sang old songs without 
the organ. My people have the old- 
time religion. The result of our four 
meetings was 106 conversions and 
fifty addition. We have organized 
two Sunday-schools this year, giving 
us now four live Sunday-schools. Have 
also organized a splendid Home Mis
sion Society that is doing things. We 
have repaired the parsonage from 
fioor to ceiling: also have done some 
repairing on the churches. This cir
cuit is out in full and if we don't 
break a hamestring will have some for 
special on missions. We have been 
hit hard by the drouth, but thank God 
we have religion.—T. W. Preston. P. 
C.

Wheatland.
We had the Rev. J. II. Griffin. P. 

C. Oak l-a«n. O.illas. with us tbc 
night of October 5 to deliver a lec
ture on “Tbe .Making of a Man.” It 
was full of life and thought, inter- 
spersctl with fun-produrliig expres
sions and incidents. I have heard 
man.v expressions of commendation, 
especially by young p«-ople. There 
was a program that reached hlgh-wa 
ter mark, as part of the entertain
ment, rendered by Ors. Illack. Mr. Gil- 
li-sple and .Mrs. Virgil Gillespie, giv
ing solos and quarietti-s. Miss Ma
rlon Hardy n gave ns some recita
tions. so wi'll n nderi-d all were de
lighted. The ladies served lunch at 
the parsonage b»-foro enU-rtalnment. 
This was a most enjoyable part of 
their visit to ns. If you want a pleas 
ant evening get them.—M. R. T. Da 
via.

Fort Worth Methodism.
Dr. Hay presided. Or. Boaz lead in 

prayer. Or. H. A. Boaz preached at 
Oak Cll«. Or. K. C. Armstrong spent 
Sunday at Howie. The pastors are 
making special .-fforts on conference 
collections. We are going to get ex
cess to help out the drouth district. 
The week has Is-en a good one. There 
were Su additions and conversions re
ported. Or. 8. R. Hay spent the 
week on Axle flrcult. Itrother Morris 
placod one child. Ri-v. J . T. Blood- 
worth was present and reported his 
work which was good. C. 8. Field. 
Field 8ecrt-lary of «be Sunday-school, 
was present and reported good work.

Meridian Station.
We have just closed one of the 

greatest me<‘tings ev*-r held in the 
town of .Meridian, and some say the 
Ix-st ever held here in reaching the 
entire town. The interest was good 
fn*m the Ix-ginning. My father. Rev. 
I. K. Hightower, did the preaching, 
and Ilro. Sam Jones Kdwards, from 
Polytechnic College, led the .singing. 
The large tent we had ert-cted on the 
church lawn was taxed to the limit at 
every service. The Training School 
students came In a bmly to the day 
service, and as a result nearly every 
student was made to feel the power 
of the Holy Spirit. We shall ever be 
grateful to the President. Pro. Blud- 
worth. for his help in bringing this 
Important question before the .student 
body. We are also under oliligations 
to the public school Principal for giv
ing his attention to this matter, in 
giving the pupils p<-rmission to attend. 
The Church is on higher planes, both 
spiritually and financially. Our con- 
fen-nce collections and salary will all 
lie paid in full. The visible results of 
the meeting are as follows; 85 con
versions not counting reclamations 
and almut as many additions. Aliout 
lieu was raised for incidentals. A 
Senior U-aeue was organized yester
day with 35 enrolled and Senator 
Mayfield as Its President. Our Sun
day-school has more than doubled in 
attendance and enndlment over last 
year.—C. C. Hightower.

Fruitland Circuit.
We are rounding out our first year's 

work on this charge with pleasure, in 
spite of the many things that have 
come in our way. We have had good 
meetings at most of the places; had 
Ihirty-six conversions, thirty-one addi
tions to the Church, baptized twelve 
infants. Finances well up and think 
we will lie able to rejiort in full. Our 
people have lieen exceedingly kind all 
the year. We had to sell tlie parson
age at Fruitland and move to Sunset, 
in February, which changes the name 
of the circuit f<ir next year. Soon after 
our move here the Sunset people 
gave us a great pounding, and on the 
4th of October repeated it with great
er force, and said if we came back 
next year they would try and do bet
ter. Well. If we do not come back, 
some man will come to one of the best 
eireults in the North Texas Confer
ence. Yon preaobers need not be look
ing this way yet for three years, for 
it makes no difference what the Bishop 
says this fall about me moving or not 
moving. I am going to do Just what 
he says.—C. X. Smith. Oct. 8.

W e l c o m e  W o r d s  t o  W o m e n
^ovnen w-ho suffer with disorders peculiar to their 
sex should write to Or. Pierce and receive free the 
advice of a physician of over 411 years' experience 
—a skilled and successful specialist in tbe diseases 
of women. Every letter of this sort lias the most 
careful consideration and is regarded as sacredly 
confidential. Many sensitively modest women write 
fully to Dr. Pierce what tliey would shrink from 
telling to their local physician. T.he local physician 
is pretty sure to say that be cannot do anything 
without “ an examination.’ ’ Dr. Pierce holds that 
these distasteful examinations are gceerally need
less, and that no woman, except in rare cases, should submit to them.

Or. Pierce’ s treatment will cure you right in the privacy o f 
your ow n h<imc. I.is “  I ■ivor!;c Prescription" has cured 
hundreds of thousands, some of them the worst of cases.

It is the only medicine of its kind ti.at is the product of a regularly graduated 
physician. The only one good enougli î s makers dare to print its every 
ingredient on its outside wrapper. '1 licrc’s no secrecy. It will hear examina
tion. No alcohol and no hahil-forming drags are found in it. S<»me unscrup
ulous medicine dealers may offer you a substitute. Don't take it. Don't trifle 
with yo-ar heahh. Yv rite to Vt orld’ s Disnensary M.-dical .\s.ociafion. Dr. R. 
V, Pierce, President. o-.i‘!.)Io, N, —take the a<i\ice reeei'ed and be well.

Cotulta.
Cotulla Station ia moving up. We 

have aetth-d tha* debt on the parson
age of alKMit a thousand dollars, put 
a splendid system of lights In the 
church. buPt a bam and painted the 
parsonage fence. Th<- salary was rais
ed considerably above what It has 
been before and it and the conference 
claims will be paid In full. We have 
received about ftliy Into the Church, 
the most of whom have come to us 
by letter. This Is a new and growing 
country and has many possibilities. 
Bro. Wools left this work in good 
shape, and we have tried to keep It 
moving on.—John .M. Lynn, Oct. 11.

Tyler.
We have Just closed a great meet

ing in Marvin I'bureh. eunducted by 
Rev. Jno. B. Aiidrews. of Siloam 
8piinxs. Ark. Bro. Andrews preached 
for three we» ks and we never heard 
strottg<-r and moiv heart-s«-arehlng ser
mons from tbe lips of any evangelist. 
Gnat good was aeromplished by the 
meeting. The rhnreh has lu-en greatly 
strengthened. Isitb spiritually and nu
merically. We already had the lar
gest and best prayer-m<s-ting in Texas, 
but last Wednesday night our n-gular 
prayer-meeting orraslon, the bouae 
was cniwded. No b«-tfer help ran be 
found In tbe erangelisllc work than 
Bro. .Vndn-ws.—New H.irris. Pastor.

Kempner Circuit.
We took ohanre of this work May 

23. taking the place of Rev. H. I>*e 
Vincent, who was elected President 
of Chappel Hill Female College. This 
Is not an old charge and the pastor 
Is e«mfrontcd by many of the problems 
that exists in some of our western 
charges. The majority of the people 
rallied to their new preacher, and 
mueh good ha.s been done. We have 
the confenmee eolloctlons practically 
all subscribed, and a good part col
lected. We have so far experienced 
no trouble wh.atevor in rolh'eting. and 
expect to report paid in full. The 
salarv is coming up well at three 
point's. We have held five meetings, 
one at each appointment and one at 
a fourth Sunday evening appointment. 
We held the first and was assisted in 
the others by my father. Rev. S. H. 
Morgan, of Elgin; Rev. A. B. David
son, of C**nter Point; Rev. l.„ C. Ala- 
thls. o f Brady Rev. T. F. Sessions, 
of liBmpasas. They were all rood help, 
and the Ohnreh was grea'ly strength
ened by their splendid work with us. 
Wo had 38 conversions .and thirty 
additions. Our Sunday-schools are 
doing good work. We hot>e to give 
ev**n greater elTIcleney to this depart
ment bv adding s<>nie Improvements. 
We have a rousing prayer-meeting at 
Ode. at which all take part, and 
praver Is freqii<*ntly asked for. The 
infliienee of this st-rvioe is felt by en
tire Church. Wc hope to have one at 
each place. Our work here Is on the 
climb—J.*Alfred Morgan. Oct. 3.

Rule.
The conference will soon be here. 

We have had a good year on the Rule 
charge; about 12.'i conversions and 140 
additions to the Church. Wc have had 
in a good many respects the best year 
of our life as a preacher. This is 
<iiir seeond year on the Ruie eharge; 
in the two years we have received 
400 into the Church. I.ast year we 
cave off Three Points and kept Rule 
and Rochester—Rule three Sundays 
and Rochester one. At Stamford we 
will ask for one-half time for Roches
ter and that Rule he made ,a station. 
We had good meetings at both places. 
At Rule Abe Mnikey led the forces, 
and at Rochester Bruce Meadow led 
to a great victory. Everv'hody knows 
Abe Miilkey; he Is a success any
where and under most any circumstan
ces. as we found out In Rule. Rain
storm, tahemaele destroyed, hut right 
on to yletory he led us. !>>t Texas 
Methodism thank God for .\he Miil- 
key. Bruce Meador, he ia the biggest 
little thing In these parts anywhere; 
no better help anywhere; .a mighty 
preacher and a soul-winner, a blessing 
to any preacher and his people who 
are fortunate enough to secure his 
help. Yes, we have had a good year. 
Crops are short, hut eolleetions will 
be in full. The best elrenlt. we be
lieve. in the district; as good people 
aa a man ever served. We are happy 
ill the work.—M. M. Beavers, Oct. 9.

o f G ro i's lx 'ck . cam e to  assist im- at 
H arr ison 's  C haiiel. Iiiit had to  i. a ve ; 
Bro. B ishop ca iiii’ in Bro. II. ad's piaee. 
W e  had a feas t o f  good things. M y ! 
m y ! how  Bro. B ish.iii d id pr. aeh in 
the di n ionstration  o f  the S ii ir i l l  W e  
had a good  m eeting. Hr. Caniphi II, o f 
F irs t Chtm-h. did the jin  ach ing at 
P leasan t G n iv e ; h:-. s.Tn ions sw e].t us 
o f f  ou r fe e t. W e  sa ' to ge th er  in heav 
en ly  idaees in Christ, ou r I » r d .  N ot 
on ly  is Hr. Canitdi. II a great pr.-neher. 
hut he is a r e v iva l )ir. aeher. T h ere  
w ere  ten  conv<‘r-.ions at one servieo . 
T h e  m ee tin g  w as id. -sod o f  the Lord , 
as a  good iium h.'r w as added to  the 
Church. T h e  m ee tin g  at Eureka was 
good, th ere  he itig  e le ven  added to  the 
Church. W e  are mueh ind .deed  to  
th*'se brethren  fo r  th e ir  se rv ices  in 
th e  T.ord. T h e  C orsicana  C ircu it is  in 
good  con d ition ; fou r good ch iirrhes, a 
good parsonage, a good peop le to  serve. 
M a v  God b less a ll h er in teres ts .— W . 
V insant.

( '.oil's nold.-ni'-n. .\ lios t o f good ik*o- 
1 'I.‘ on tliis  e ir i iii; w orked  fa it iifu lly  
.and in l].od to m ak.' o iir  m.-. i i i ig s  and 
oth. r  w ork  a sucooss. W o  h a ve  b arn 
< d to lovi- 'In  in v. ry mueh. A  thou- 
saml Id .ss in gs  nii.in th » iu !— M. I. 
Brown. Oct. 6 .

Olcn Rose Station.
We are in the midst of a glorinoa re

vival, In which Rev. M. S. Ilotcbkias, 
our Conference Miislnnary Evangidlst, 
ia doing the preaching and Bro. Stan
ley G. Burdinc, of Corsicana, is lead
ing the alnging and personal work. 
Bctnnn sixty and seventy conversions 
already, and the convicting power of 
God tncri-asing and spr<‘ading. We 
will mntinne over the second Sun
day and ht pc for gr»-ater things yet 
to romc. We thank God. take cour
age and press forward. Pray for ns. 
—Chas. D. Spann. P. C.. Oct. 5.

Axle.
We have been busy and hare seen 

results of efforts put forth. Have bad 
several conversions and a number of 
additions to the Church. Our meeting 
at Axle, of only a few days’ duration, 
closed Sunday night. October 3. Bro. 
Hay. our presiding elder, did most of 
the preaching, and the decision Is we 
had the best preaching that has ever 
been done at this place, and that 
means a great deal. Our fourth Qnar- 

Oonfareoca waa bnlit la coumc-

;*rpy'e Circuit.
Have clos(d the summer revival.s, 

beginning at Garza July 1; was assist
ed In the t«.gli nlng of the meeting by 
the presiding elder, Ri*v. L. S. Bar
ton. who rv‘udcred cfflchmt service, 
Bro. iki'ton could slay only a few 
diy*. but he 1'  a “ live wire” and set 
things afire wh'le he was with us: 
reveu irnverrtcns up to the time he 
loft I preached the remainder of the 
week and l ie  »e<k following, result
ing In twenty-three conversion.^—thirty 
conversions In all—and tim additions. 
Next I began our ri'vlval at Chin 
Chapel on Sunday night; the second 
serv'Ice Monday, at 11 a. m.. we had 
thirty conversions, fifteen of whom 
Joined the Methodist Church. I ran 
the meeting seven day*, resulting in 
sixty conversions and thirty additions. 
Next was Argyle. nine conversions, six 
additions. Then came our camp-meet
ing at John’s Well, an old camp-meet
ing grottnd. The large taltemacle un
der which we held the meeting has 
been standing twenty-six years. Was 
assisted at this place by Rev. Bert 
Baker, of Lewlstille. Bro. Baker Is 
a Presbyterian, but he has some of 
tbe Methodist lire—a splendid preach
er. With seven conversions and our 
people revived we closed out. During 
tbaae meetliisa the piutor prenebed

Vernon Mission.
IVe don’t write much, hut this does 

not mean that we are always Idle. This 
Is our third year on this charge and 
has been, hv far. the best year of the 
three. Our meetings hare all been 
far-reaching In results. We have In 
deed and In truth had a revival all 
over the charge. In the round we have 
h-it»ti7ed seventeen babies and received 
one hundred and seven members into 
the Church, ncarlv all by ritual. A 
large portion of this nnmher were 
grown neonle, many heads of families, 
and several above fifty years of age. 
We were ahly assisted in the snm- 
iner’s work hv Bro. ,T. O. Tioath. who 
with with ns through .Tuly and .August. 
Afy people all loved him and appre 
dated his services very much. We 
also had Bros. A. L. AToore, W. E. 
Lynn and A. E. Butterfield, each with 
ns for a few days. They did very 
acceptable service while with ns. Our 
fourth Quarterly Conference was held 
-as Wesley’s Chapel the 17th of Septem
ber and was a success In every way. 
Bro. J. H. Stewart, our presiding elder, 
did some excellent preaching out 
there. He is mueh loved by both 
preachers and people of the Vernon 
District. We serve a most loyal set 
of people. .Anything that Is right and 
ought to be done our people are ready 
to undertake. They have Indeed been 
faithful and we have had a good year 
In every respect.—L. E. Riddle, P. C., 
Oct. 7.

Tuxedo.
O ur reviv.al m eetin gs  fo r  th is  y ea r  

on the T u xedo  C ircu it are over. T h e  
good dope <Ueniity a ’ .'tie w ill reve.ai. 
T h e  v is ib le  resu lts are- about 105 con 
versions . about e ig litv - fiv e  accessions 
to  ou r Church, and the Church g rea tly  
rev ived . W e  held  ou r ow n m ee tin g  at 
T/cdger C hapel: not a g rea t num ber 
o f  convers ions , hut a good re v iva l in 
the Church. R ev . P . .1. T e o le y  did the 
p reach in g  in o iir  grea t m ee tin g  at 
Tu xedo, and it w as w e ll done; he 's  
a fa ith fu l, tru e man o f  God. and did 
som e o t  the verx- best and m ost te ilm c  
w ork  fo r  th e  Church h ere  that has 
e v e r  been done in any m eeting. Tt w as 
an old tim e  re v iv a ls ; ahnnt 55 con
versions . and m ost o f  fiiem  lo ined  our 
Church. In m an y resp ee fs  it  w as a 
grea t m eeting , and w e all wan* Bro. 
T o o le y  again next \-ear when w e m ay 
h ave  m ore tim e. W e  had o n ly  ten 
d.ays th is y e a r ; w e  ought to  h ave had 
tw o  w eeks. W e  had to  go  to  .Ander
son Chanet te  ho 'd  ano+her m eeting. 
B ros. W . H  T e r rv . o f  Anson , and C. 
F. K ick e r, o f  T lam l'n . assisted , and 
both did good n rea rh in g  and fa ith fu l 
w ork . O u r neon le lo r e  them . W e  
had a good m ee tin g ; not v e r v  m anv 
eonx'ers’ons o r  accessions to  our 
Church, hut a v e r v  good re v 'v a l in the 
Church. Our coH eetious w ill he fitii. 
T th ink  sa la rv  w ill he naid in fuB. 
ATany o ld  Church debts paid, w hich 
w ere  v e ry  noieb  in the w av  and ver-.- 
em h arrassin g  to  ns th is v e a r  .Mi the 
in teres ts  o f  th e Chnreh a re  do ing w e ll 
now . T h ese  are sn iendid neonle and 
h a ve  stood itv ns nnbtv th is r e a r  >’ ax- 
God b less them . Ml o f  o-ir n fPria ls 
tak e  the \dvoea*e and m anv others 
— .T. TT. W a tfs . B. r

Corsicana Circuit.
Our fourth year Is about closed. God 

has blessed our labors this year. Our 
first meeting was at North Corsicana; 
Bro. E. P. Williams did the preaching; 
God blessed him in the ministry of the 
Word; several conversions and addi
tion* to tbo Cborcb. Next, Bro. Head,

Center Circuit.
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von^sr n^o*»ohov* o f  P o n fo r_  cTAOTAf +ho
ctienmor w tth  TT»o fn r ry  TO<̂ ot̂ r'r<a nnrf
itfrt n«5 mnoh P a*o. p  t̂on*
nrt. nn orcoTtort looni pro-AobfAr of 
PitrVovPlo Pfroiift, wHh mo In
two of Tpr Tnooffnc's npfl enro ij« ruin-
able aerriee Bro Rfewart la one of

Travis Charge.
T ra v is  ami Ch ilton  consis t o f  s ix  

app-um im  m s. T i . iv is  Ix in g  in the ce n 
te r  o f  the le rr ito r j-  o< < u p i 'd  by the 
o th er  appo in tm ents. .All jio in ts  a rc  in 
kood fa rm in g  oom itry . In th is  im- 
niediati- section  crop s  a n ' to le ra b ly  
good  I fe e l sate in sa y in g  that a ll 
c la im s w ill lie in fu ll a t  .Annual C on 
fe rence. 1 held a p ro trac ted  m ee tin g  
at a ll six p laces. B egan  at C h ilton ; 
Bro. li. ( ’ . .Arm strong, o f  F o r t  W orth , 
d id m ost o f  the p reach in g  a t that 
place. H e  p n a c h ed  w ith  p o w e r  and 
il'in on stra tion  o f  the S p ir it ; h is  .ser
mons W'-re fu ll o f  t liou g lu  and sp ir itu 
a l food. .A fine m ee tin g  it w as fo r  the 
i ’ l i iirc li; fo u r  jo in ed  ou r Church  and 
one tlic  P resb y ter ia n  Church. A ly 
second m ee tin g  w as a t C ed ar Springs. 
Had tw o  accessions. M y th ird  nn-et- 
in g  wa.s at P o w e r 's  C h ape l: Bro. M. L . 
L in d sey  assisred m e at I ’ow ers  and 
did us fine w o rk : h is p reach in g  w as 
to  th e  point and fo rc e fu l, and w as en 
jo y ed  by t lie  pfxiplc. T h e  Church 
was strengthen ed . O ne add ition  to  th e 
Church. A ly fourth  m ee tin g  w.as at 
T r . iv is ; Bro. S S .M cK enm 'v assisted  
m e a t T ra v is , to  thi' d e lig h t  o f  a ll w ho 
a lte n d 'd . W - ha 'l la rg e  con g rega tion s  
and a good n u e ii i ig ;  tw e n ty  tw o  a cces
sions to  the Church and the m em bers 
strength ' II 'd . F ifth  m ee tin g  w.as at 
Sneeds; \v' had a goo ii m ee tin g , the 
C iiiirch  w as re v iv ed  and tw o  a cces
sions to  the Cliuixdi. W a rd 's  Chapel, 
the [dace o f  ou r s ix th  m eetin g , w as 
v r y  iioo r ly  attend- d. It  w as en jo yed  
and h 'I j i fu l  to  those w ho d id  a ttend .—  

1). H o rg  -r. Oct.

Pinkerton Charge.
W ' a i ' ' m ovin g  a lon g  ve ry  n ice ly  on 

the P in kerton  c lia rg i'. T h is  is our 
first >' ar on th is ch arge . H av-' fou r 
appo in tm en ts ; g iv e  h a lf o f  our tim- to  
I'ink i rton. W o rk  a t th is  point is  pro- 
g r -ss iiig  V' ry w< II. W e  h ave  a  good 
W om an 's  H om e .Mi.ssion S o c ie ty ; th ey  
are do ing so:m- fiiH ‘ w ork  on tic  m w  
cliurt-h proposition  at ('a rm -y. AVe be- 

CeTitim ied on I ’ag'- 13

hb. A. A. KIDD'S PHAMPLtT

T h e  Baptism  of Jesus C h rist
Will Soon Issue the Second Edition.

WHAT OTHERS SAY OF IT,
H«‘\. i:. I,. IV K.. «';ilv rt I 'i“

t-if’li ‘If is It will h*‘ r* -'i iv.-T**
ih.*n niAiPi of th'-rn, f ‘-r >"ii had
_ ....1 p ii!.|.U’ fn i«* iii.ik ”  it I

|{«»\. \\. I-'. l>. I>-, p i.x iij.r
. Mar>-iiall. V . : • d

You ditl U : It un*

II .  < . U  i l lU .  I». i:.. n u ;;:.-v ; 
I ' - i i  .-l "M t-’V -r.:! r ".;I lu m

\ I 'Im ii-nt. to i ’.uMi.*’nd il. it
f.*.. s - ' '! 1 it k< tt' th*

Hv\. .!. M. >n i.l'* i. l^ iu - iv
4- ' . I . ,  'i't N.K- • IMP phlf’t r.Md. i :m-

' - u liii.l $1 ••• .<• tid V in h-
. Alt >i -t :l- itini; my

!<fA W I*. I-’ ..
I* ' ’ rtMt. in 'i- v-i”; <'hnsti.in  A «tv «.’ tto- 
•;! ih :i 4-1'n r. l‘«*rc* fu l tiisrus>.ion. It  

i.tk* '  tins -hd il't 'li'U i from  ihv imnivT- 
~ . ’ isis ami }>ms it  I'otvVcr in ih**

illk Ii^^  voliiinri.”
I f  .*k'. I V r  d o » fB  TaTaf.

I V r  I4N» 94.IKK

.\iMr»’ss a ll on lnrs to

R E V .  A .  A .  K I D D ,
Caldwell. T e x a s

PHYSICIAN
W.'ints loca tion : cou n try  pre-

f« rr ‘ ’d : ine-mhcr M. K. Church, South, 
and li-adinKT fra te rn itie s ; 40 years o ld ; 
lK»si-ffr;iAiuate; experien ced ; fa m ily , 
must havA» poi^d school and Church f a 
c ilities . F irs t-c la ss  man, and on ly  flrst- 
c lass p lace could be en terta ined . A d 
dress P. O. BOX 150, Freestoae, Texas.
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THE WISEST WAY.
“ Monday, I think, is the nicest day,” 
Said Nell, as she merrily left her play.

On Tuesday, too—why, nothing went 
wrong.

So happy was the whole day long.

"O f Wednesday I wish I had a ton— 
They bring a girl such heaps of fun."

Thursday, though raining the morn
ing through.

Saw her get done what she wished
to do.

Friday she spent in helping her broth
ers.

And. somehow, that day surpassed the 
others!

Saturday, srtth so many errands to

Really equaled her Wednesday’s fun.

Now. Isn’t our Nell’s the wisest way— 
To make the most out of erery day?

—Selected.

PRAYING DICK.
Some of the railroad men declared It 

was only a fortunate accident, but 
others, even some of the wickedest, al
ways Insisted It was a proyidence. As 
for Praying Pick, he would only say. 
"'That’s the wav it was.”  and neyer 
tried to explain It.

nick Cameron, known to the other 
railroad men on the Missouri dlylslon 
of the A T. A S. F. railroad as Pray
ing Dick, was day operator at Mud 
Flat, hi fact, he was the only opera
tor at Mud Fiat, and also agent He 
went on duty at sis o’clock In the 
morning, and worked until half past 
seyen in the eyenhig. selling tickets, 
handling freight, baggage, and e*- 
press. and doing all the telegraphing.

Mud Flat was a yery sorry sort of 
place; a little rain-splashed, sunburn
ed wooden town of fewer than two 
hundred people. It was situated near 
the bank of a torpid, dirty rlyer. and 
most of Its Inhabitants belonged to 
that class contemptuously referred to 
as “ rlyer rats." ’There was not a 
church In town, and only one Sunday- 
school. which met Sunday afternoons, 
as that was the only time Cameron, 
the Superintendent, could lease the 
depot.

It was his interest hi this Sunday- 
school. together with the constant ap
pearance near his telegraph-key of a 
well-worn Bible, from which he some
times sent messages oyer the wire 
when bu'lness was slack, that gare 
him his nickname.

Cameron was not agent at Mud Flat 
from choice When he had moTed 
there with his young wife and baby 
girl flye years before they supposed 
it would not be for more than a year 
at the worst

Just whv he had not been promoted 
was rather a pnrrle Some of the 
trainmen said, with an oath, that It 
was because he was tooo pious; a fel
low had to be a "sport”  to stand In 
with the "brass collars." they declared 
Others said—and no doubt more cor
rectly—that It was because Dick did 
his work well and was not always 
raising a row. as every other agent did 
who was sent to Mud Flat

But there was something more than 
either of these reasons, something of 
which Tdck Cameron was quite well 
aware- and that was his lack of any 
marked ahUItv. He was a fair, pains- 
takluy onerator. a falthtul. accurate 
mteut- but he possessed no speclat 
onallflcstlons that yonld push him for
ward and mark him for promot'on.

He bad never eynected to he a great 
railroad man; but h» bad hoped and 
tcneed for a good station In a good 
town, where they conid have good 
Church amt soc'al advantages and an 
adequate salary He longed for such 
a change more than ever now that the 
little clrl was old enough to enter 
school

At the height of his ambition he had 
anmettmes dreamed of helng agent at 
Wellington, the negt station above. 
Itfteen miles nn the road. Wellington 
wss a fine town o f five thousand In
habitants. good schools and Chnrches. 
nice, clean streets, and bntld'nea that 
were uttr'*rt|Te, just the sort of town 
in which they wou’d best enfov them- 
setyes and In which tn raise and edn- 
cate the litt’e girl The aniarv, too 
—os good, a hundred and twenty dot- 

s month more than twice what helars
reeelred at Mud Flat. Rnt Of late he

PILES RUREn IT HOME BT 
NEW tBSORPTION'METHOD.
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had not hoped tor any promotion; 
even a change at the same salary 
would have been welcome.

'Tbe despatchers sat at their heys 
In the rairoad building at Mayfield, 
headquarters for the Missouri divlstou. 
It wss a pleasant May night, and a 
vagrant breese wandered in through 
some open window and stirred the 
sheets on the dcispatchers’ tables. Oae 
of tbe despatchers relaxed for a mo
ment. and yawned. Bverythlng was 
running smoothly. ’The Limited was 
on time, and there was no congestion 
anywhere along the line.

His companion, the despateher 
handling the east end. and on whose 
line was now *he fast California Limi
ted. checked that train out of Marion, 
looked at his watch— it was exactly 
two o’clock—and turned to speak to 
Oriflth. the night chief, who had Jnst 
come up and stood leaning on the 
railing behind him.

Instantly the despateher whirled 
and caught the key. Quickly and 
sharply he asked a question of the 
night man at Wellington, and grew 
ileal hly pale as the answer came back 
haltingly. With nervous haste he or
dered Wellington off the line, and call
ed Marion, the next station below Mnd 
Flat

"Is tbe Limited out of the yards? 
’The question fairly cracked along the 
wires.

"Tes.” came the answer.
’’Qoodness! Griffith.”—the des-

patcher tnmed a ghastly fare to tbe 
night chief—"there’s going to be a 
wreck. Fool at Wellington forgot or
ders. Limited and fast freight beaded 
straight for each other. Get the train 
master quick. Get out the wrecking 
crew, and take every doctor In town."

’The terrible news ran through the 
building like a shudder; and the first 
thought In every man’s mind was of 
the suffering and death hi store for 
the passengers sleeping securely, and 
of their fellow trainmen hurrying on 
those two monsters to their own 
death.

Fvery man about the bnlidliig who 
could leave hla post ran up to the 
despatchers’ rooms. Among them was 
the superintendent, who had Just come 
In on a train, and stopped at his of
fice to leave some orders.

’The despateher was still trying des
perately to find some way to stop one 
of the trains ’The superintendent snd 
the others, most of whom arere old 
operators themselves, stood by with 
draaru faces, silently reading off the 
wire the messages that went and came.

“ For heaven's sake, man." the 
despateher wss saving to tbe opera
tor at Marlon, "can’t yon reach Mnd 
Flat some wav? Can’t yon do some- 
thlnrT’

"Nothing." came the reply. “Station 
there closes seven-thirty; no night 
telephone service; no time If there 
was "

The despateher leaned hack, and 
breathed heavily He took out his 
watch, and most of the men did like
wise.

"They will meet”— ĥe stopped as tt 
choking for an Instant—“ In ala or 
seven minutes. It will he about a 
mile below Mud Flat, on that crooked 
stretch of road. Nothing on earth can 
save them."

No one spoke, but each man watch
ed the second-hand of his watch as It 
crept around and around. Outside 
dowru In the vards the shrill whistle 
of the wrecking train blew sga'n and 
again, calling the crew to dutv. the 
trainmaster was busy at the tetenhone 
caring doctors; along the platform 
snd In the vards men rsced in prepar
ation for the rescue-train.

But Inside the men stood silent, par- 
alvred hv the horror of It. watching 
the second* tick awav.

One minute two. three, four—
The d“ «T>stcher could stand the si

lence no ienger. He caught the kev. 
and again began to curse the onerstor 
at, MTeltlngton. "Ton rrap-shnotfug 
ham .von have murdered a hundred 
peonte“—and on snd on In swtft. lurid 
oaths he abused the guttty man

Then some one down the 1<ne broke 
In The despateher reased his Mas- 
nhemv. and stared at the kov as |f 
he saw a ghost And every man of 
the scared anylons group leaned for
ward In amasement.

"The Tj>rd he merciful and gra- 
ctons." the message came slow’v and 
even'v. "slow to anger and plenteous 
tn merev; he hath not dealt with us 
after our sins—"

"MvT" evetstmed the despateher 
"That Is Braving D irk"

He grabbed the ker. and called 
frantlcatlv. "CG GG t?G.”

“ As a father pitleth h's ehttdren—"
■•rG" desneratelv repeated the des

natcher. and then Cameron answered 
his call

"Bed tight qnlck—atop train." said 
the desusfeher

"Alt O K " esme the a’"w. even re- 
plv. ’TTelght now on siding."

Several of the men fumed awav. 
not daring to look Into one another’s

■ot hold tho kny. Tho nlcht ehlnt 
stepped la. and took hold of the la-
atrumeat

“ How long have yoa hern tharar’ 
he aeked Cameroa.

“About five mlaatea," aaawercd
tHck.

“ How did yon happen to he up at 
tbia time of night?"

“ Don’t koow."
"What wahed yon?"
"Don’t know. Just waked up. aad 

came over to tho depot. Heard 
despateher talking to Marlon. Got out 
and flagged freight"

That was all the rxplaoaUca ho 
ever gave, or ever conid give.

The next day Dick Camema. the 
day man at Mod Flat got a messafo 
from tbe superintendent, rather an nn- 
ueual one from anch an oIBcer. It 
read;

"Praying Dick—Shake, and accept 
thanks. Auditor will be down oo 14 
tn check out out Yon are to take 
charge to-morrow as agent at Welllnff- 
ton. ’All things work together for 
good to them that love God.’

“ LANBT. Superintendent."
—Chrtetlaa Endeavor World.

Y o u r M air is W orth  It
Afraid to me hah preparaHe*? Pont tows esac^ whit ̂  ̂
Then why Rrt con ^  yenr
Aek hto M he ewiossea s Hair Mger t o  totog hto.

Does not Color the Molr

A BERRY AND FISH STORY.

Two little girls with checked tun- 
bonnets on their beads and tin palls 
In their bands, were walking along 
the sidewalk of a certain town In 
Maine. One was named Llzsle Pnl- 
sifer. and the other Hannah Cooke. 
Lixxle was eight years old: so was 
Hannah I would mention tbe name 
of the town, but they are both wom
en now. with little girls of their own. 
and they might not like to he lauch- 
ed a t Did I tell you It was a apGng 
morning? Well, It was In early May. 
When they reached Fred Stark’s, 
Fred, who was out In the yard, scream
ed: “Good morning, girls! Where are 
you going?" “We're going blneberry- 
ing," said Hannah. "Ha! ha! ha!" was 
Fred’s reply. “ I hope yon will get 
your palls full Btueherrylag! Ha! 
ha’ ba!" "Well. I think we shall," 
replied Lizzie. " I know where they 
used to be very thick "  "Ton d o r  
said Fred. "1 hope they srl’I be 
thick now. You’d better go flabing. 
That’s what I ’m going to do." And 
he tnmed away, still langhing hearti
ly. When they left Fred, the glrle 
walked along quietly nntll they reach
ed the railroad "We shall bare to 
walk along the track a iltle way." said 
Hannah; "hot we can watch fOr 
trains "  Thev walked for some time, 
stepping from sleeper to sleeper, onUI 
Lizzie saw smoke In tbe distance. Han
nah said It was a train coming, and 
that they most burry off the track as 
fast as they coo'd. So, long before 
the train arrived, they had climbed 
the fence and were In a pretty pan 
tnre on the edge of the wooda There 
they looked around for hlneberrles 
Thev found plentv of lovelv pink and 
white anbnstns (or. as they called 
them. May-flowers) and great hnnehes 
of pnrple violets, and white bcnistna- 
las with their yellow eyes, and gmund- 
nnt blossoms; and on hnshea which 
looked. Hanah said, very much ilka 
blueberry hushes, they found pretty, 
white hetl-shapcd flowers. Jnst ttntM 
with pink, but they conldn’t find any 
htueherrtes. They picked the young 
rheckerherrv leaves which were Jnst 
peeping out of the ground; and. at 
isst. getting bolder, they strayed a 
little wav Into the woods and gath
ered some lovely ferns. But not a 
hlueherry eras to be seen.

draggled and spattered with mnd and 
water, and th ^  eariled their ihoee 
and etocklttga In their knnds. They 
did not dare to take time to pat thorn 
on. lest the fish could not be fried tor 
dinner. "How many blneberrles tore 
yon picked?" ehonted Fred, who was 
on the lookout for them. "W e conMn't 
find tke p'are." eatd Hannah; "ao we 
thought we’d go fishing, and we’re 
had good Inch. Lizzie aad I caaght 
three." What kind are they?—trout?" 
"Tes. I think so." said Haanak. aa the 
nrted tbe pall cover cantlonsly. tor 
him to peep In. Fred wne well ne- 
qunlated with the different kinds of 
fish In tbe neighboring strenma, hot 
when he saw Hannnh’s three be gave 
n roar of langhter. “Oh, m y!" be 
screamed. "Trout! what beantlea! 
They'll do to go with the blueberrteo 
yon didn’t get. Ob. dear, that’s toe 
rich! Horry home, girls, or yon can’t 
get ’em fried for dinner."

The girts went on. wondering what 
pleased Fred so much. As Llixle 
went np the kill to her nncle's bouse 
she thought she beard a loud laugh 
from Hannah's father. Aa she went 
In at tbe hack door, she met ker nndc 
James, who was Jnst coming ont

"1 nerer saw inch a laughing time 
aa this Is !" said Hannah to him. with 
a rather respectful pont. "But t don’t 
rare. Wo got some trout for dinner. 
There are three one fbr yon aad one 
for Annt Sarah, and a little one for 
me. It won’t take long to fry ’em. 
will I t r  "No. I guess not." said Un
cle James. Let’s see," and he opened 
tbe pall. Then he laiurhed holnteronn- 
ly. "Here. Sarah," said he. as eoon 
as be conid speak, ’put on the frying 
pan—Lizzie’s been fishing." rAnnt Sa
rah look the pall and looked Into It.

"Polllwogs!" said she. contemptn- 
ously. Polllwogs?" said Llxzle. tn- 
qnliinglv, “Po’llwogs!" said Unde 
James, empbaticalty.—Advance.

left kls fnee; Indeed, them wan ao
merrier party tknn tbe three chlidmn 
on the train tto  whoto way.

When tbe time came for Rath to 
leave them, there were almoat team 
shed. Bat Mr. Dale proaslaed to bring 
her to sen them bor anxt vacation, aad 
that abe abonid write to them.

Whenever Margery and Alien be
came Impatient and gmmMed. they 
woald think of patient Rmb Dale, with 
her tweet fhee and poor Mind eyeo. 
and they always felt ashamed aad 
ready to be anaahlny again.— T̂be 
Chlld'B Oem.

"A. m." AND “9. m :

THE LITTLE BLIND GIRL.
Margery and Alice were In high 

glee when they started oe thetr long 
Journey, bni at the dose of tbe first 
dav they began to be very tired and 
rmea.

Mamma did not know how to enter
tain them, for thev bad alreadv drawn 
ladles with colored p»ndia and amnoed 
themselves In every way the conid 
think of She fell discouraged and 
tired If thev were going to fret and 
complain, how wonid she bo able to 
bear the fonr-days’ trip?

At last she said: "Look at the peo
ple In our car and let ns see If we rma 
guens what thev do. That stiff yonng 
lady Is a schnolmarm. I believe, and 
that dude with so many suit case* Is 
a drummer, and—"

Bill she was Interrupted by eager 
volees. out of which the fretful, tired 
note had gone.

"And that man talking to the candy 
hoy Is a minister, and that one. a 
merchant." said Alice, looking down 
the car for new faces

glow le tbe proeeee by which ehang- 
ce la methods of compoUng Umo are 
branght nbouL

On almost eveiy clock dial yon will 
find the fonr capital " I ’a" for tbe how 
of four, and yon will find them nlmoet 
nowhere else.

In the United SUtea we have tow  
time etaadards. rorrespoodlag clnmat- 
ly with tke earth’s actioa la rolling 
from west to easL At Detroit the cen
tral standard time Is newly one-bnlf 
hoar slower than the san time, but tor 
tbe take of nnlformlty tho people pnt 
np with IL

Througbont the world the custom 
Is la voi'ue of epeeking of forenoon 
hours aa "a. m.” and the afternoon 
hours as "p m." Thia distinction Is 
snppoaed to be neosesary la order to 
avoid confusion.

Bat la Rnssla a break In thla old- 
time usage has Just been made by the 
adoptloa of the twenty-fow-bow clock.

BeglaalDg Aagnst 1 the Raaelan tel
egraph system was made to conform 
to this new time order.

With the twenty-fow-bow clock, 
tho nnaserale twelve to twenty-three 
will be naed to designate afternoon. 
Why will not not that bo better than 
tke everlasting bother with "n. m." 
and “p. m r

The Rnsatane may be slow about 
some things, bat they seem to know n 
good thing on the clock dinl ao soon 
as they eee IL—Michigan ChrlatlM 
Advomte.

'The people who close their eyes In 
meeting nsaally make np (or It with 
their months.

Life Is made up. not of grant sncrl- 
ficee of duties, hut of little things, of 
which smiles aad kindDess sad small 
obligations, given habltoally, are what 
win and preserve the neart.—Sir Hum
phrey Davy.
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ntHr wqw Mlw te Mu. M SuawM T h e  relief wae too great: tha dee- 
patcher’t hand trembled so bo conid

"It ’s queer." said Hannah "1 won
der where tbe blueberries arc? I know 
this is the place where they used to 
be SO thick, ’ennse that's the very 
stump mother ettm’-ed over. Jnst then 
the town clock. In tbe distance, struck. 
"Oh! it’s eleven o’clock." exclaimed 
H-innnh. who had counted each stroke 
aloud, "and mother told na to be home 
at twelve. We shall have to stvrt. and 
we haven’t got a single bineherry. 
What do you a’pose made Annt Sarah 
lanch BO. when I asked her If we could 
Slav till we got our palls toll?" "I 
don’t know." said l.hnrte, tbonght- 
fuTIy. "and Fred langbed. too. when 
we fold him we were going blne- 
herrripg What was he iangbtog at?" 
"Oh! I don’t itnow. I’m sure." said 
Hannah; "he always langhing. But 
I don’t care. We’ve had a good time, 
anvwav." 'Phev cllmhed the fence 
■ rain and fonnd themselves close to 
the ditch hesfde the railroad. The 
snrinr rains had filled it with water. 
Thev could not resist the temptation 
to take off their shoes and stoekinrs 
and wade in. Thev were having the 
best time of an then, srhen Llsate 
evclalmed; Haonle. we might catch 
some fish See! there’s one Let’s 
try." "We haven’t any hooka," ob
jected Hannah. "Well, we might hoM 
onr pads and catch some;’ and Llxzle 
held hers against tbe running water, 
and. anre enongh ahe caught a little 
one that was coming down with the 
current. “Oh. Hannie! perhapa we 
can get enongh to fnr for dinner!" aha 
cried. She pnt hep flsh np on the hank 
in k safe place and then she and Han
nah went to Ashing In good earueet. 
It was rather stow work after that; 
hut when Hannah had canght three 
end I.izzte three, they heard tha clock 
strtktnr twelve So, with thetr hnneh
es of toms, flowers, and checkerherry 
leaves, and thetr pads of flah. they 
started tor home. Their driseis wers

"And. mamma, there Is tke queer 
est-toeklng girl In the end of the ear, 
with a man who must be her father." 
said Margery. "I saw her when we got 
on. and she mnat he a stup’ d, tor ahe 
hasn’t nnce kmked out of the window 
or seenaed to cafe tor a thing. Look 
how she leans on her hands and bow 
her father looks"

Mamma looked, and saw In an In
stant whv the child look queer. She 
was blind, and her face waa sad and 
old tor hep rears.

"Dear, ahe la quite Mind and can
not look out the window and see the 
heantitol trees and sky, nor u v  of the 
things that von have seen today and 
care ao little for. Let me go aad 
apeak to her father, and perhana ehe 
wilt come and sit vrtth na. We may 
help to make the Journey blighter (Or 
her."

tn a tow moments she led tho child 
hack, talking gaily to her of her two 
tittle girls And Instead of being 
stnptd. Ruth Dale waa bright aad 
sweet, and only needed such compan
ions to make her forget her blindneea.

Marrerv and Alice had never neen a 
Mind child before who went to a Mind 
school, and knew nnite nn mnch an 
thev did. even more, for she knew 
manv new games which she g'adiv 
tanght them, and thev were surprised 
at the hooks she had read, tbe fairy 
tales that she knew quite as welt aa 
they did Rhe told them ahe waa go
ing to see her grandmother tn Texan 
Her own mother wnn dead, and every 
year, whan vacation came, her father 
came tor her and took her on this 
long trtn. Rbe alwnys dreaded tt. for 
her father teemed so aad. eomehow. 
hot now that she knew eomebody. It 
waan’t going to he nearly so had.

The dava apent on tho train wore 
very happr onee and went hy no 
nnlekly The children warn eyoe (br 
Ruth, describing the pinees they paaa- 
ed. telling her of many things they 
saw as they whtrM  along. Mr. Dala 
wfw Boet grfitafni. and tiM m 4 took

Tbe very placo that fills the FaUer'a 
own gloiions nature—tbe peace which 
In tbe expertenre of human bearta U 
■o closely allied with love and tolth. 
the peace of the Lord Jenna Christ— 
will aotUe down on the tronbled. rest- 
leas heait. as the evening, with Its 
cool air aad majestic boanty, sottlaa 
on the fevered landscape.—Aiwa.

m
MAY BE COFFEE

That Causes alt the Trouble.
When the bouse Is afire. K’s Uke a 

body when disease begins to show. It’s 
no time to talk but tinm to act—delay 
Is dangerona—remove the canes of tho 
trouble at once.

"Fbr a nnaber of years." says a 
Kansas lady, "I felt sure that coffee 
was hnrting me. and yeL I wns ao fond 
of It, I could not give It np. I pal
tered with my appetite and of courae 
yielded to tbe temptaiioa to drink 
more. At last I got so bad that I 
made np my mind I most either quit 
the nse of coffee or die.

"Everything I ate distressed me. aad 
I suffered severely almost all tho tlmo 
with palpitation fo tbe heart. I fre
quently woke np In the night with tbe 
feeling that I waa almost gone—my 
heart seemed so smothered aad wenk 
in Its action that I feared It would stop 
beating. My breath grew abort aad 
the least exertion set me to p»»»«««g 
I slept but little and suffered from 
rheumatism.

"Two years ago I slopped nstng tbe 
coffee and began to nse Poatam. and 
from tbe very- first I began to Improve. 
It worked a miracle! Now I can eat 
anything and digest it withont tronble. 
I sleep like a baby, and my heart beau 
toll, strong and easily. My brnathlag 
has become steady aad normal, aad 
my rheumatism has left me. I tool 
like another person, and It is all due 
to quitting e ^ e e  aad nslag Postam. 
for I haven't nsed any medIciBe aad 
Bone would have done any good as 
long as I kept drugging nith coffee." 
•ThereM a Reason." Rand the little 
book. "The Road te Wellvllle." la 
pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
•ns sppssrs frofn time ts time. Thsy 
sre gsnuine. trtw, and full • (  human 
IntarauL
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Bp REV. HUBERT D. KNICKERBOCKER.
Poor Preaching—The Path of Royaltp—Venice—a Viliage of 2.000,000—Sau- 

aage and Strawbeirieo—A Dog Taii—Theatres and Circuses.
**Ein Bacchanal.’*

Article 16
We all went to Charcli at Innsbrack. 

as we hare bp the way erery Sunday 
where there was any Church. We 
bare heard some mighty poor preach
ing la sereral places. This particular 
aenrlce was •* •‘Church of England" 
service—that Is Episcopalian. The rit
ual woe (0  minntes long and the 
sermoa was 10 minntes long and one 
oecond deep. It tallied in every re
spect to the story of the Scotch 
woman's answer to a parson who 
asked her what she thought of his 
sermon. "I did not think much of it." 
she replied. “TTiere were three things 
th matter with It  First you read It; 
second, you did not read it well: 
third. It was not worth reading any
way." The reading of many of the 
preachers I have heard is simply 
atrocious. They sound like nasal 
kazoos on a see-saw board. Then the 
whangdcMMlIe tone that many cf them 
assume Is enough to utterly ruin their 
message. It '< positively sinful, for 
the gensis of it Is a desire to appear 
dlffereot In the holy oflice of a clergy- 
iran from other men. It is a species 
of sanctimoaious vanity, and sacer
dotal conceit. It’s plain egotism. 
There Is only ooe rule o f rood read
ing and good delivery, and that any 
man can follow who Isn't an idiot. 
That rule la “Be natural." I speak 
strongly because I feel strongly on 
this subject. Having been for three 
months now an auditor I know how 
It sounds to the other fellow. Nor am 
I addressing these "few remarks" to 
European, preachers only. They ap
ply at home. Only the divine power 
latent even In poorly delivered gos
pel truth has saved many a pul
pit from disgraceful failure. Demos
thenes said that action was the soul 
of eloquence. Naturalness includes 
action, ao we can get It all by being 
natural. Let's quit 'Ttoly whispers." 
Tieavenly tones." and all approach 
to those marvellous notes that a "nig
ger" preacher strikes when he winds 
up a biilllant peroration by referring to 
the "land of Hepsibah, where the lion 
moumeth for his first bom, and the 
whangdoodle whatgeth his whang!"

The Path of Royalty.
All the way up from Innsbruck 

we followed in the path of royalty. 
Old King Joseph, Empercr of Austria- 
Hungary, was coming up to Salzburg 
to open a handsome new railroad sta
tion bouse, and everywhere flags, 
decoration, flowers and soldiers were 
on the pUtforms. By the way, the 
Government owns the railroads In 
nearly all these Euro!>ean countries, 
and the system seems to work very 
well Indeed. The service is vastly Im
proved over what It was nine years ago. 
as now every convenience, sleeping 
and dining cars, corridor, vestibuled 
trains, lavatories, etc., are to be en
joyed on these railroads. The station 
at Salzburg bad all Its dining rooms 
decorated for a big banquet that was 
to follow the King's dedicatory ad
dress.

"Uneasy Ilea the head that years a 
crown," and heavy the heart beneath 
a purple or an ermine robe, seems 
sadly true In the case of nearly all of 
the monarchs in Europe at the pres
ent dav. Take the cases of the conn- 
trip. “ITiere’s the Shah of Turkey tan- 
tries that we have touched on this 
guishlng In prison where be ought to 
b'.ve been . ears ago The young King 
of Spain has a revolution on his 
hands. Old Emperor Joseph is univer
sally respected, but It Is believed that 
the Empire will fall, either Into two 
kingdoms. Austria and Hungary, or 
Into the bands of Germany, when Jo
seph dies. His wife was murdered, 
and his son. the Crown Prince, died 
under circumstances that I cannot 
write. Leopold, the King of Belgium. 
Is esecrated all over the world for his 
slave-driving rubber trade on the 
Congo. An Englishman, cultured and 
and a retired major of the English 
army, said this to me the other day: 
“King Edward Is a great gambler. His 
principal occupation seems to he the 
attendance upon horse races and go
ing to country bouses where card 
games fOr money are the principal at- 
tmetion. Ha would not be received 
at some of the houses of the true no
bility. Crown Prince Clarence, his 
eldest son, died under circumstances 
that cannot he mentioned. The pres
ent Crown Prince. Henry, Is greatly 
addicted to looking upon the wine 
when it Is red.' He was married to a 
beautiful girl, and she bore him two 
children. Afterward royal decree an
nulled that ntarrlage and be waa com
pelled to marry another woman. His 
first wife Is now In the Insane asylum, 
and he himself, broken-hearted, has 
(Alien into dissipation and min." So 
the chapter of royal history readi. 
Ho f iyWBC 9S OWWli MMM lO

be about the only crowned head 
around which a black halo does not 
loom. And the beloved young Queen 
of Holland also bears a beautiful his- 
tor}-, both private and public.

Watering Trees.
When we arrived at Vienna we 

knew we were there. It is a city that 
cannot hide itself. The capital ot 
Austria, with a population of more 
than two millions, is no mean city. 
It is a beautiful city also. That means 
more over here than in America. One 
night I was passing along the street 
and I saw forces of men digging deep 
trenches around the trees that grew 
along the edges of the sidewalks. 
They were watering the trees. They 
dug trenches two feet deep around the 
trees, kept them filled with water till 
daylight, then put the earth back in 
the trenches, smoothed it down and 
the streets were normal again when 
daylight came. This gives an idea 
of the eztraordinary attention that is 
given to the beautifying of the city. 
Wonderful effects are obtained In the 
gardens and parks by the festooning 
and training of rose-vines in arches 
and squares and the migling of the 
colors according to a harmonious plan 
conceived when the bushes were 
planted. The landscape gardener sees 
a vision of red and gold and purple, 
like the fire flowers of the evening 
aky, and he Incarnates It In the blos
soms that he causes to spring from 
the dust. Even the curb guards of 
iron are molded in the form of angels 
and the tamp posts and electric poles 
are all artistic creations of poetic Iron 
workers.

Taste Spoiled for Prunes.
The Votive Church with Its slender 

spires looking like marble lace work, 
floating 300 feet Into the air, the St. 
Stephens Church with Its great gothic 
steeple, and Carls Church with a ma
jestic dome, are all splendid eccle
siastical hulldings; but when one has 
seen St. Peter's, and the Milan Cathe
dral. he Is like the poet In this little 
story. A poet ate dinner with a rich 
man. “ Have some strawlierries." 
said his host. “ O no. thank yon." re
plied the poet. "What, don’t you like 
strawherries?” "Oh yes." the poet re
plied. “I like strawberries, hut I live 
In a hoarding house and If I eat straw
berries they will spoil my taste for 
prunes" I’ve had my ecclesiastical 
taste spoiled for prunes by these re
gal sirawherrlea of church architec
ture.

Sausage and Strawberries.
’The trade mark of Vienna la a sau

sage. "Wiener Wurst," a name that 
Is familiarized to Americans by the 
cries of hot sausage venders, simply 
means *Wlenna sau«age." Near mv ho
tel was a big market where hundreds 
of booths were congregated, and where
every edible under the sky was vend
ed. I went out one morning and 
bought a breakfast and brought to our 
rooms aud ate It with mv compaulons. 
I got wild strawberries, tonctors. 
VIeuna bread, buiter. a Jug of milk 
and some hot “wiener wurst"  It was 
a good breakfast and cost ns 10 cents 
apiece. The wild strawberries are 
about as big as currents, but they 
have a very delicate and woodsy taste 
that makes them a delirious dish. 
While we are at the market let me 
pause to make vonr drouth stricken 
months water. Beginning our Journey 
at the far south we have kept up 
with the ripening of the fnilt for sev
eral months. That la to say. the or
chards have been at their verv best 
wherever we have been. Great big 
mellow, white, red hearted, sugary lies 
we enjoved down In Palestine; mag
nificent red and black and pink cher
ries with morning dew and nectar 
mixed In their rich cups, and apricots 
with the size o f big peaches and the 
flavor of ambrosia dashed with the 
perfnme of apple blossoms, have 
greeted ns from Italy to Holland, and 
here In England we ar# having straw
berries as big as apples and as dellc- 
lons as the sweetness of roses and 
bird songs. Now haven’t T gotten a 
good ways from sausage"

A Dog Tall.
It was at Munich, however, that we 

got the sure enough sausage flavor. 
There the delicacy of these Dutch 
comestibles was accentuated by the 
(act that these manufacturers were 
sage manufacturers had been arrested 
and fined (or grinding up dogs into 
sausage meat. Now t know that's an 
old story as a Joke, but It is a literal 
fact that these manufkcutrers were 
arrested and fined as above stated 
This Is a dog tail, ft Is true, but it Is 
a true dog tale nevertheless 

Thsutrus and CIrcusss.
WWt It tkB tkBBtrt

TEXAS OHRISTIi
were tn Vienna. Also we have been 
to at last a dozen circuses in London. 
However, there'll be no necessity of 
turning us out of the Church, as we 
merely went through the empty Royal 
Theatre at Vienna, and a circus in 
London Is only a circle in the streets, 
a round square we’d call it in Texas 
(If we were of Irish descent). The 
Royal Theatre In Vienna Is the hand
somest In the world, I suppose. It 
has a wide marble stairway, orna
mented with all the gorgeousness that 
gold and rainbow frescoes can give, 
as an entrance for each department 
of the house. A foyer fifty feeet wide 
and several hundred feet long runs 
in a semi-circle around the building. 
This is the promenade of the elite, 
between the acts. Buffets, cloak rooms, 
private salons, or parlors, are arranged 
for each st'ction. We went Into the 
Emperor’s private box. sat down In 
his gold and satin brocaded chair, en
joyed the beauty of his royal salon 
visited the reserved section for royal 
guests and bad all this contact with 
crowned and coroneted greatness for 
a nickel. In spite of the fact that at 
least two-thirds of this great building 
is taken up for entrance and special 
rooms of all sorts, the auditorium 
seats nearly 3.000 people.

This theatre is on the "Ring Strasse" 
or Circular street of the city. This Is 
a very wide boulevard that runs for 
several miles in a circular form round 
the center ot the city, and Is only 
prevented from being completely cir
cular by the Danube River that cuts 
off the circle on one side. On this 
street are more marvels of architec 
ture than on any other street In the 
world. It Is impossible to give an 
adequate conception of them, but 1 
will venture to quote a short descrip
tion of one little arc of this almost 
celestial circle of palaces: "On the
Pranzen ring we came to a group of 
buildings surpassed In grandeur of de
sign and execution by no other city 
of the world. Hansen’s magnificent 
creation, the Parliament building, 
strictly classical In Its forms, bears a 
wealth of Greek sculptures; quadrigas 
(four-horse chariots) by Pilz. and the 
“Giving of the ronstitutlon.” by Hel- 
mer, ornament the beautiful structure; 
and the broad ascent leads to the 
pillared vestibule and fine assembly 
halls. "Horse breakers.”  by Cox. dis- 
I>ort themselves In front of the build
ing. Between the ramparts towers the 
huge hulk of the Minerva fountain, 
topped by a figure of Minerva fourteen 
feet high and flanked by two allegori
cal female figures. Next to the Parlia 
ment Schmidt placed the Incompara
ble Rathaus (city hall). In which the 
"German Mason.” as Schmidt called 
himself, succeeded in finding new 
Gothic motives. A spire over 300 feet 
high, whence an Iron banner bearer 
looks down into the depth below him. 
surmounts this Gothic marvel with Its 
large arcade court, fine ves’ lbule. and 
above all Its magnificent fostal ball. 
The erection of the Rathaus cost 
about $3,000,000. The avenue lead
ing to the Boulevard Is flanked on 
both sides hy statues of prominent 
men of the timo of Marla Theresa and 
.foseph II. Across the street is the 
Volks garden, an extensive park with 
every richness of color and form that 
art and nature can create, from sun
beams. or the reyelatlons of Celes
tial thotight. Incarnated in marble or 
gleaming In the fresh scenery of ar 
hors and leafi- arcades. I have quoted 
this description, not that I expected 
my readers to be able to see these 
great buildings bv the aid of words 
only, but that with the suggestions 
that these elements give, elements of 
statuary, fountains, massive walls, 
graceful colonnades, kingly names, 
etc., each one cotild erect Ws own cas
tle In the clouds and see therein some
thing of the beauty that 1 saw. That 
after all is the best province of de
scription. eitber with word or pen. or 
chisel or brush. To lead a man Into 
a palace of his own is better than to 
Invite him Into your palace.

“ Eln Bacchanal."
Of course we went to several great 

picture galleries In Vienna. Of a dozen 
or more paintings on which I took 
notes, one entitled “Ein Bacchanal” or 
“\  Drunken Orgy." was the most strik
ing. Bachus. the god of wine and 
drunkenness, in a drunken stupor, fat. 
beastiv. sodden, lies amidst a rich 
confusion of grapes and drinking ves
sels. Behind him are two seductive 
women, the one drinking and the other 
cnishine grapes. A great tiger lies In 
the midst of the grapes, with a sin
ister light Just commencing to glow 
In his eyes. Bacchus has his arm 
around the tiger's still harmless neck, 
but the fire In the wild beast’s eyes, 
the slight parting of the lips, drawn 
back from the cruel fangs, seems to 
say. "Beware of the tiger that sleeps 
In the grapes!”  Now that’s a good 
text on which to make a few observa
tions on the prohibition or temper
ance question, as I've seen It illus
trated In these eight or ten countries 
through which we have passed. We 
are often told in America that If we 
would only drink as tha Buropeaas do 
ir «  irg«14 U  tU i f i i L  U  Italy aad

Prance the economic aspect of the sub
ject was illustrated not long ago when 
there was a bread famine caused by 
the over production of wine. That is 
land that should have grown grain 
was given to grapes and starvation was 
the result. In Italy wine is the natu
ral drink. It Is true that there, as in 
France, you do not see much drunk
enness. The reason is simple. Drink
ing all the time they become so ac
customed to it that they can not be 
"put under the table.”  but they are 
sodden with liquor all the time. Tho 
sexual immorality of France is direct
ly connected with the inordinate use 
of stimulants—and that immorality 
has not been exaggerated even in the 
worst French novel. In Germany more 
beer Is drunk than anything else and 
everybody drinks it—men, women and 
children, together in the bar rooms. 
They do not drink because they are 
thirsty, but because they have a 
vitiated and depraved taste. There 
Is no question about that, for I doubt 
very much if a hog wnuM touch beer 
w-hen it was first offered to him. Two 
beer drinkers, the one a German the 
other an Englishman, have said to me 
In the last few days: “Beer is not
good for me. It greatly affects my 
rheumatism. It Is not good for my 
health.” Drinking amongst the Ger 
mans does not end with beer. A Ger
man who scoffed at my teetotal prin
ciples in a Munich restaurant, told me 
in the next breath that his wife had 
dind from drinking whiskey. .\nd in 
.\merica the second generation of Ger-

Ict Me Send You 
A Treatment ot My 

Catarrh Cure Free

C. E. G AUSS.
Will Take Any Case of Catarrh, No 

Matter How Chronic, or What Stage 
It Is In, and Prove, E N T I R E L Y  

A T  M Y  O W N  E X P E N S E .
Th a t It Can Be Cured.

Curing catarrh h.a.s lieen my bu 
mans nearly always drink whisky. It's ness for years, and during th:. 'im* 
a eumulatlve curse. I saw hundreds over one million peopb hav̂  com- •' 
of drunken men in Brussels, and some me from all over the land for ti 
drunken men In various parts of ,\us- ment and advice. My metiiod is origi- 
trla and Germany. In England the nal. I cure the disease Ijy firs* eur- 
consiimption of brandy and whisky in.g the cause. Thus my comtined 
Is enormous and the etfeefs are easily treatment cures where all else fa:’ - 
readable on many a countenance, and I can demonstrate to you in iust a 
In the vast poverty of the poverty- few days time that my method i- 
stricken. The landiady of the board quick, sure and romplete becaus.- it 
Ing house where we are staying in rids the system of the poisonous g. r:;i> 
London has casually mentioned a re- that cause catarrh Send v'mr name 
cent lady lodger who several times aud address at onee to C. E. tiau.—. 
had delirium tremens, and a young and he will s<>nd you the treatment 
fellow now In the house who is ut- 'ep-rred to. Fill out tin- coui>on 1»- 
terly ruined by drink. Tn some parts low. 
of Europe the drink habit and custom 
Is not as bad as In America: In other 
parts It Is worse, but everywhere there 
is only evil in the cup. "Beware of the 
tiger that sleeps in the grapes.” This 
text is being acted on marvelously 
in comparison with w-hat it was when 
I was In Europe nine years ago.
Finland and Norway are almost en
tirely under prohibition laws. France 
even has outlawed absinthe. England 
has Just passed a law forbidding chil
dren under 14 entering bar rooms. .Ml 
over Europe scientists, doctors, re
formers. politicians and preachers 
are commencing to wake up to the
fact that liquor Is bad except In it- ______________________________________
own place, and that "its own place is
hell.” The gleams of a new day are every good and every right law cm 
on the horizon. The advance is slight In the good days that are ahead >f 
compared to America, hut it Is pro- this growing old world of our-. “S' 
phetlc A cultured Englishman of mote it be ' "On with the h :'t!. 
wide observation said to me this morn- an Munich whn^c .m i
Ing, "Ten years ago no "nt- mark is a beer mug. in mv n- xt. d
would ever be possible to pass the law ̂
forbidding children to enter bar rooms ■ ‘ " ‘’ f  I f  Gologne, wliof; t—c -
It was hooted at as grandma legisla-Bmark is a perfume Is i'tle . and ■ - ■- - 
tion, but it has come ” So will® ip .some there.
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This coupon is good for . pack
age of GAFSS COMBINED C\. 
T.ARRH r i'R E  sent free by mail. 
Simplwfill in n-ime and address on 
dotted Mnes b«'Iow, and mail to C. 
E G.U’ SS. 6631 Main St , Marshall, 
Mich.

25 HIGHLY COLORED ARTISTIC POST CARDS
No tw o  a like. Embossed flower, p re tty  p lrl heads, m ottoes 
wishes, landscapes, etc. A  rare bargain . A ll fo r  lo  cents. 

ORIENTAL CARO CO.. Bm  »4  T.. Donta. Tw.

best I5c
^ J / O J  /  / /  r ’r j r j

V
r n  < r

po fcm want s food pnattinnf Wa can prftn it ynu !n t  «hort Bni B n ► i . -  w
•Bmlof fr«ffn ISO to 1100 por month W « will do i t  rirht now ! ' t-iu win tw ir •>' •'
the hlfboBt rtnk In buaiDws ArholBnlUn and meril t-me u  w
m ihortlund Ufff BcholAnhlpit for $42 50 Add^oM R H HILL. W»tb TcKst or JitiqRock. Art., or MBinpliiB. Tmib.

AMERICA’S GREAT FAIR  
OPENS SATURDAY OCTOBER 16

The Railroads ol the Southwest u ill oiler \er> low rales to Dallas
account o f the tw en ty «fou rth  annual m eeting o f the S ta le  F a ir  - 

R A R E  M U S IC A L  A T T R A C T I O N S .
Continuous proi^ram in Music H a ll from  a. m to 1“  •• n m .t 

inK each o f  the sixteen days o f  carn iva l. L tbera ti s Fan . !:
Grand Opera Company. Seven ty ta lented mueh-lans. tw en tv  c ”  t v. -« 
a rtists  and a erand array  o f  Instrum enta l so loists in a -i. n* * • *,
fes tiva ls , under the personal d irection  o f  th*» Im peria l <\>rnet V r *  . 
and Band Master. A lessandro L Ibcra tl. V au d ev ille  a«’ ts o f ih*- 
m eriL  Including the G reat M cGarvey. A m erica 's b-adinc -
sonator: G a tleti's  M usical Monkeys, in a fa rce com edy entitlei-. * <ir. »*n 
N iffh t Off;'* and Mrs. D. H. K incheloe, a K en tucky  woman, f:- -.>>,.•* ;.- 
w h istler, reader, vo ca list and pianist.

G R E A T  F IR E  W O R K S  D IS P L A Y .
The en tire F a ir  Grounds w ill  be ablase w ith  llirht from  s- r. am ine 

rockets and flery  cobras, the production o f  the Pa in  s F ire  W ork s  and 
European C arn iva l Company. The program  w ill  be lon e  and w ill .-.-mtaiTT 
m any spectacu lar and unique featu res o f  m arvelous beautv The nro. 
gram  w ill start w ith  a d ischarge o f  lA l a eria l guns and be' fo llow ed  t y  
the lig h t in g  o f  250 prism atic Ares, w hich change co lors  a num ber o f 
times. The "B a ttle  In the S ky ’ ’ w i l l ,  undoubtedly, be the fea tu re  \ 
c ity  is shown, w ith  its  sp ires and lo f ty  bu ildings. An a irsh ip  is f ‘en 
passing o ver it. fo llow ed  by others. These turn and are met bv a»- op 
posing fleet, w hen a ba ttle  occurs. One a irsh ip  a fte r  another is set afire 
and fa lls . In  the m eantim e other a irsh ips float o ver the c itv . d ,op p in g  
flery  tom bs, w reck in g  the bu ild ings, which crum ble and fa'P u n til a ll 
a re destroyed. The scene w ill  be m arvelou sly  rea lis tic

Ntreebel's Airship
IIOI’T IIK K N  K KATrH l!: FA IR

Ifi. J. KIKIST, PrMldeat SYDNKY SMITH. <®eeretMry



TEXAS --A'W ADVOCATE OtabOT K  IMS.
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H L .\Y LO C V . F V H . CO . .FubU-O ifr»

Oflh't* o f J;trk«oti ^itren.

P'jlilisheii Eiery IbHrsday at Dallas, Tens
Bater»«V at th*» P*H*t»‘tttr*> at Te^an, aa

Mall Matt*T

G . C. K\MKIM, D. IK

SU BSCRIPTIO N-IN  ADVAMCK.
O N E  Y E A R  .................................................... OO
3lX. MONTHS................................................. I  «»0
T H R E E  M ONTH S ........................................... &♦»
TO PBE \CUKKS IH.tlf Prii**»).................. I UO

Ws>r atlTf rtisliDC a'Hn**-* fh«* Pu’ *IMh«*r!«.
A ll iBlnij*t*‘ r « In v  rk In th«» MriktwINt

Epf)*o<>i>al Chnn-h. South. in T  •aa'«:ir»»a»f»*ntaar.«l 
W»:. anil ^■r .>*ul’ ‘••r;ptlon!».

I f  u f/  ant*j«crlb*-r f:»il!» to r»*« Iht* Ailnx-af# 
trirolarir ami pn>uptty. notify ĉ t at once hy 
poatal cant.

iabticrlb**ra a:«kini; to  haT»» th»* .lfr»»i'tlon o f a 
chansr** !̂ he can-fnl to  iiaro* n*‘t

only the pi>!4totTti'o to  whii'N th y ir i«h P  im-uC, 1>u&
ai»> the one to  a bu h it h:i'« Im •• i

Bacli Nonihera-Suh'MTlptJoTi.'* nw»y hi’vin ,Tt 
ai<y tinM*. bat wo raitnot iinih rtako to furni'̂ h 
hack BtiiDhi'n*. W*-Will to !*•» whoii * ! « • « . if 
p>M itle.hr a.« a nilo ru>tioU'* iru-t (Ut.
frott enrrent lnj*oo.

fM oroa llttW tin i'e -The p:ifn*f Will Ih» t̂oJ■»;̂ .‘J 
o a ir when w • an* ao«t all am>aru»;f*a
are pakJ.

AU reTi'ttanb’O'* !••• mmlo hnlraft.i** «ta l
aw ocy <»nl**r i^r e^pn*-** mor>**y onJ»’r o r n-cw* 
toreil letters. Mod*>v fi>nrar*li*<l in .inr o th *r 
way la at v.be ncmh r ’H n-k. Make all mon*-y or
ders. ilrafta. ete., |Mi>at»l** to

BL.\YLCK'K PVB. TO.. I>ali;4<*. Ti-a.*a.

T O  O C R  CU RK K SPO !f1>C !V T8 .

Much iacoDTenleiK'e to  the Adrncat# offloo 
and I'onfoaion ami l«>aa o f time w ill he aared all 
nartiea Intereateil i f  t>«r c o m ‘apoDdeBta w ill ob* 
aerre a few  re«)neatA, to>wit:

I. Do a^M aend nymey or any hoafneaa fnrTws* 
aa Christian Adwocate to  anyone hat Blaylock 
PQhllahinA Co. o r Tesaa Chriaiian Adrocata* 
*Hllaa. Texas.

*. A'klreaa all hoaine.aa lettera t«>octUnir aot^ 
BcnpCii>ae, ebanirea o f a*l«lreaa, adreitiaiiiir. o r  
other biuiiDeae mattera, to  Blaylock PubliahiBR
Co.

9. D*> not aildreae matter fo r  pahhcatk>9 to  
any indtrkhial—either eiiltororpohliitker^haS to  
the Texae Cbrlatian .AdriK*ate. An lodirktaal may 
Oe oQt o f the c ity ; bence a*>iioiis dclaya occur.

4. Bear In mind that a ll commonicatloaa 
diottlil he written on different aberta o f  paper 
fn>m that intemle«l fur tk> banineoa offloe aad 
•koutd be written on one HJe only.

tb« colamns o f tb« Texas Chrtotlaa 
Advocate Is behalf of temperiBCO 
and ciTie flKhteousness has the heart; 
endorsement of the Methodist preach
ers of Houston.

REV. GEORGE C. RANKIN. D. D.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Tht> rom n iitti .• ( 'Ic r t r i i  hy T iis tr ir f 

C o n fc r fiu '. ’ to  lii-. n s f to  |)p ':i«h  and 
r iTom n icn d  proix -r fo r  adm is
s ion  on tria l, is fa lli-d  to  m oot in .Mor- 
ro s ' Mtri'i't rh u rrh . W aco. M onday. 
O ctob er  1^. Ift'ip, .It 4 p, m. I> 't  a ll 
tak e  n o tice  w h o  a re  eon cem e il. I t  re 
qu ires a  unanituoiis vo te  in e ith e r  case. 
S ee  n is r lp lin e , paraitraph 77.

W. L. XKl.MS. r  K tVaco District

The .Toiiit Board of Puhllratlon of 
the Texas Christian .\dvocate instruct
ed me to write a report o f Its meet- 
Inir. held in First Methisllst Chnirh In 
this city last Tuesday, the 12th inst., 
to he sent to all the pntronizinc con
ferences in Tex.as and New Mexico. 
This I shall do at the proper time. In 
♦ he meantime. In view of the splendid 
ix'port of both editor and publisher. 1 
can not refrain from writing a short 
epilocme for the Information and en- 
eouratrement of the renders of the Ad
vocate In eenernl; and as Dr. Rankin 
was unanimously re-elected as editor. 
I have taken the liberty to present him 
to onr people In the ahore enirniTtnK. 
T am clad to elve onr people a picture 
of onr editor, who enters upon his 
ts-elfth year In onr service with a

calm s«<a and a clear sky. It Is now 
up to ns—all of as—to push the clren- 
latlon o f the paper to the hichest pos
sible point. It is the consensus of all 
onr preachers that the paper Is the 
best assistant they can itet in their 
work, and that their best and most In- 
tellK-enl ro-Iaborcrs are the people 
who fake and read the Texas Christian 
.Advocate. Onr nnmhers are Increas- 
ine constantly, and onr paper shonid 
hare and mnst hare the lanccst circu
lation of any rellelons paper In the 
Sonth. There Is no other channel 
throneh which more effeetlye work for 
the advancement of the Chmrh can he 
accomplished than thronah the col
umns of this excellent paper.

JAMES W. HII.U 
President Board of Pnhilratlon.

In this Issue of the Advocate will 
be found a warm communicatiun on 
the elimination of the time limit in 
onr Church by l>r, Jas. W. Lee. of 
Atlanta. Georgia. Dr. Ix'c has bv-en 
very prominent as pa.stor of our leail- 
ing Churches for a en-at many years, 
and he seems to have become familiar 
srith the Inconvenience of movini; ev
ery four years, and furthermore he 
’■as had ample oppoixunity to study 
the quadrennial changes that take 
elace in our larse city p.istontcs. 
A’hether yon apree with him or not. 
ae makes himself very Interestins. 
He Is a brljrht man. womlerfiilly well 
cultivated, and he Is accoinplist.ed in 
the use of his pen. This Is the first 
conimnnieation on this a viry live 
subject, and the matter is now open 
for discussion.

THE MEETING OF THE JOINT 
BOARD OF PUBLICATION.

In the Advocate of Ocfolsr 7 an 
article app*‘ar<d entitleil. “ ,\ Warm 
Number From a Sheriff.” The signa 
ture to said article was "D. T. Nun- 
sell.”  shen it shniilil have read "D. 
1.̂  Hemsell.” And. by the way. If 
the reader overlooked that eontribu- 
tion. it will be of inierest to at once 
look up the pap* r and read it. It is 
‘ ‘ K«s h I to th>' u-:e of edifyim;. ’

Storms have prevailed thnms?hoiif 
the quif coast region of late, and 
while no great numls r of deaths have 
been reported, yet the property de 
struction has been very severe. Aloni: 
the Florida coast it is estimated at 
over two millions. Tne Texas coasts 
have had consid. cable disturbance, 
but not so great as further South. At 
Key West. Florida, it was greatest. 
The wind Is said to have reached a 
velocity of one hundred miles an 
hour ThA cltv was h«<Uy wmcJtAd

The meeting of the Joint Board of 
Puhllration took place In this city last 
Tuesday. Rev. Theophllus I.ee. Rey. 
.1. M. .Alexander. Rev. .Tames Camp
bell. Rev. W. T,. Nelms. Rer. O. F.
S. nsah,augh. Rev. J. W. Hill. Rev. J. 
M. Peter.aon. Rer. O. S. Thomas. Rey.
T. T. Smith. Rev. W. W. Watts and .T. 
E. .\misfrong were present and an- 
swi-n d to roll call. Only absentee was 
Rev. .1. T. H. Miller. Rev. J. B. Coch
ran. of the New .Mexico Conference, 
was admitted to the membership of 
the Boon! ns the representative of the 
New .Mexico Conference. .A resolu
tion of s.vmptithy was also adopted ex
pressing the deep sorrow of the Board 
over the death of Bishop Ward. Th-- 
iloard then proceeded to nnanimoiisly 
elect the present Incumbent editor of 
the .Advnente for the ensiling year. 
There was not n dissenting vote. We 
appreciate this expression of ronfl- 
di-nc.' far more than words can ex
press. for It Is the twelfth time we 
have Ixs-n put in this responsible 
plaee. During all these years we have 
done onr h»'sf. and to have the con
tinued conlidenci- of the Bo.ard is not 
lightly esteemed. With the further co- 
opeuntion of the Church throughout 
the patronizing conferences we hop** 
to m.ike this the bi'st year of our ad
ministration. We ask the prayer and 
the symimthy of onr entire constltn- 
ency to this end. and. with the help of 
the gooil Father above, let ns make 
the .\dvocate onr most potent factor 
in the development of the spirltnal 
life of onr people. With good will 
toward all and without malice toward 
any. but with uDcompromlsinK oppo 
•Itlou to nil termi of otU, wo ontor

upon this new year with hope and 
faith to do the work of the Chnrrh.

The following paper waa unanimous
ly adopted by the Board;

Resolved 1, That we have heard 
with pleasure the reports from the 
editor and publisher of onr paper and 
that we rejoice with them In Its con
tinued prosperity. Through all of Its 
history this deservedly popular paper 
has been forging Its way to the fnmt. 
until It stands in the very first rank 
of the best religions periodicala of the 
day. While |t has always been held 
In high esteem bv onr people, it was 
never more popular with the masses 
th.nn now.

By Its fearless defense of the truth 
and hy Its nnromprnmlsliig war 
against evil, wherever found. It Is one 
of the mightiest forces In our midst 
for the development of elvle righteous
ness and the advaneement of Chris
tianity. We would rejoice to see this 
strong arm of ministry In every 
home In the land and plead with every 
pastor to, as far as poastble. pot It 
into everv- Methodist home.

Resolved 2. That we most heartily 
endorse onr editor. I>r. Rankin. In the 
wl.se and conservative manner in 
which he has conducted the editorial 
department of the paper. We moat 
fully endorse his bold stand against 
every form of vice, especially that of 
the whiskey traffic, and we also note 
with pleasnre the elimination of 
asperities and the high and manly 
plane npon which most of the dlsens- 
sions have N-en eondneted. He Is 
doing a great work for both Chureh 
and State.

Resolved ", That we express to the 
pnhiisher. Mr. I* Rlaylock. onr high 
appreciation of the efforts he Is mak
ing to give ns one of the very best 
papers pnhBshed In onr land, and the 
generosity he has shosm In the 
amount he Is annually paying Into onr 
superannuate fund.

The Board received the following 
action of the Methodist Preachera’ 
Meeting at Honston;

The Methodist Preachers’ Coafer- 
ence of Honston at Its regular meet
ing passed unanimously the foIlowlBg 
resolution;

Resolved. That the campaign con- 
ducted hr nr. 0. C. lUaklD, editor, la

A STRENUOUS DAY ON THE 
FROST CHARGE.

Frost Is a town located on the Cot
ton Belt road between Corsicana and 
Hillsboro. It has a population of 
about twelve hundred, and It la sit
uated In n productive section of Na
varro county. Rev. WaRer Orlfllth is 
the pastor of the Church on that 
charge, and he has five appointments. 
He lives In Frost, and that la his 
principal appointment. Fbr some time 
he hss had an engagement with at to 
spend n Sunday with him and to de
vote the day to the work of dedicat
ing chnrrh houses. So last Saturday 
night he met ns at the train and In
stalled us In hla good parsonage hooK-. 
We found It s home of sorrow. Their 
only son. a most dutiful and promis
ing young man, died some weeks ago 
In Porto RIro and bit rematna came 
about a week ago. and the funeral 
aenrlcea were still fresh in the minds 
of the family. It was a severe afflic
tion and a very great trial, but God 
la anstalnlng the family and they are 
all snbmissive to the Father's will.

Ws had a moat delightful season of 
communion In that good religions 
home. Every token o f hospitality Is 
there manifest. It is well ordi-nxi 
snd ensample to the homes of the 
flock. The next momtag a Tarce eon- 
gregatlon greeted os at the (Tiorrh 
It la a handsome framed stmrtnre, 
worth at least thirty-five hundred dol
lars. It waa built some few years 
ago, but recently they paid the last 
of the Indebtedness and had It ready 
ftor dedication. It la b>-antlfnlly fin
ished and furnished and wetl-equip- 
ped for purposes of worship. It la 
In every way credltabte to the com
munity and onr people are Justly 
proud of It. After the sermon the 
Chairman of tho board presented It 
for dedlestion. free of debt and la 
good condition. We followed our 
beautiful form and act It apart to the 
worship of God. The service waa a 
very aplrllnal one and the audience 
was responsive In the afternoon we 
drove four mllea Into the roantry to 
McCord’s ChapeU and there found an
other excellent country church build
ing. bulM a few years past, but re
cently renovated and paid out of debt 
and It. too. waa ready for dedicattoa. 
It Is easily worth twelve hundred dol- 
tars. It was crowded with attentive 
and Intelligent people. After the ser
mon It was set apart to the worship 
of God. The service was a helpful 
one, and the people were In sympathy 
with the Word as preached. This Is 
a prtMperoas rommaattv; they own 
good land and It la prodaettve. While 
the crop la short this year, yet the 
price o f cotton la patting ready mon
ey Into rIrcuIatloB. and the eommnn- 
Ity Is In the main prosperous. We 
have a good and substantial member- 
ahip there, and many o f them take 
the Advorate. It waa a pleasnre to 
meet thone people and look Into their 
fares, and they gaye to the editor a 
cordial welcome.

We then drove over to Jones' rsnch, 
some four miles, took snpper with 
Rmther Rmith and then repaired to 
the church. It Is a hrsnd-new stme- 
tnre, worth at least fifteea hundred 
dollars. It was built this year, sad It 
Is a very substantial building and 
neatly flnfshed and furnished. It. too. 
was ont of debt. It waa crowded 
with people. The serrlre was Inspir
ing. The people sang well, and they 
entered heartily Into the worship. It 
was a delight to preach to them. The 
offlrials preaented the edifice for dedl- 
ratlon. and It waa solemnly aet apart 
to the worship of God. We hare a 
good memberahlp at thin point. It 
gets the name, Jones Ranch, from the 
fart that years ago. a leading man of 
that name owned a large tract of 
land and handed K down to hla pos
terity Intact. It la still la the family, 
and there are tenants tiring on It 
who have been there for tweatyodd 
years. Jonh Halbert, o f Oorstcana. Is 
one of the bslra to ths sstato and he 
SUUMffM I t  Hfi Ifi OM Of 0«r lOfidlBE

laymsB la CoralcaML sad ho Is hi- 
terestad In tho rsUgloas work at the 
raach. aad aided the people la the 
erectloa of this baildlag. We also 
have a anmber o f readers of the Ad- 
yocate at this polat aad they gave 
to as aa old-fashioned welcome. It 
helps as la our work to kaow that 
people appreciate what we are trying 
to do for God and humanity through 
oar Church orgaa.

Rer. J. H. Walker, o f Irene, and a 
anmber o f hit people, came over and 
took part in the worship. He la do
ing well with hit charge. After the 
aerrice we drore bark to the parson
age and spent the night, haring gone 
through with a hard day's work. Bro. 
Grifflth to aerrlar his second year 
srith those people and he and his 
family are jnstly popular. He to a 
deeply spiritual preacher and he has 
good meetings at all the points In his 
charge. His reports will come np In 
fan. He knows how to attend to all 
the duties of a Methodist preacher. 
Onr ntay with him was a gennine 
help to aa He to a man of faith and 
fun of the spirit. We beard good 
reports of Rer. Horace Bishop. I>. D.. 
the presiding elder. He Is held In 
high esteem hy tbooe people, and bis 
preachers are deroted to him. We 
learned that the 'Trainlag School at 
Blooming Grore has had the beat 
opening In Its history. All room to 
fall aad they will have to make addl- 
ikmal aecommodation next year. 
Brother Wiseman to bringing things 
to past In that charge. He is a great 
help to the school. Bat we mast 
bring this to a eloae.

THE CHURCH AT JACKSONVILLE 
Ijurt Sunday was a great day la 

Jarksonvltte with Rev. M’ . W. Watts 
and his people. It was the orraskm 
of the opening of the new church 
building, and Rev. George S. Sexton 
was present and prearbed the Initial 
sermon. It to said to have been a 
masterful effort. A great congrega- 
tloa filled the splendid andllorlnm and 
It aras a memorable oceaslon. In fart. 
It was the realizatioa of the hopes and 
the dreams of the pastor and his falth- 
fnl poople. A magnificent ebnrrh 
straeture costing $2,0.000, and a model 
of modem arehilectnre, really one of 
the best, oatside Honston. in the Texas 
Coafereare. All honor to the enter
prising pnstor and his heroic people 
for this monament of their faith and 
llbemllty. After the sermon a rollec- 
tion was taken to pay off the re
mainder of the debt and the amount 
received In good snbecriptlon astoa- 
Ished the pastor and the congregation. 
It waa a trifle over $10,000! This 
cleared the decks and now the Choreh 
at Jacksonville to far to the front. The 
town to rendy for the session of the 
approaching conference, and the 
brethren will hardly reeognlxe Jaek- 
sontllle Methodism.

HUMOR AT THE EXPENSE OF 
BRO. WATTS.

Rev W. W. Watts was In the cl'y 
this week attending the meeting of the 
Joint Board of Pablication, an d ^e  
happened to tell the brethren that It 
was the seventeeaih anniversary of 
his marriage; and the brethren 
slipped to the telegraph offlee without 
his knowledge, and sent the follow- 
Ing humorous telegram to Mrs. Watts;

Mrs. w. W. Watts. Jacksonville. Tex.
Commiseration on sevente<-nth anni

versary. Wish you better things for 
the next seventeenth.

L. BUtVIXICK.
OBO. 8. SEXTON.
T. 8. ARMSTRONG.

We venture the assertion that these 
brethren will give Sister Watts a 
wide berth at Conference, for she has 
an idea that she has about the only 
husband In that neck of the woods. 
And In some respects we agree with 
her, for we have known him forty- 
odd years. When he was a small boy 
we eondueted a meeting In hla neigh
borhood in Gordon County, Ga., and 
Brother Watts came to the altar and 
professed religion in the old stay, and 
to-day be Is one of the most naeful 
men la Texas Methodism. May be 
and hto good wife live to enjoy more 
than one more retnm of their ■ereo* 
teeath taalvomaiT.
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Rer. Theo. Copeland, of St. Uouis, 
Mo, writes the editor as follows: "I 
want to thank you for your masnlD- 
cent tribute to Bishop Ward. Every 
Word of it is true.“

No human Institutions are perfect, 
but the LesKtie is the best organiza
tion we have for fighting the saloons. 
Occasionally it may make a mistake, 
but the trend of Its work is in the 
right direction, and as long as the 
saloons light it, it Is worthy of our 
utmost co-operation.

of peace. He has many friends dependent upon outside help for an- 
throughout the State who will feel a other hour.”  (See these statements in 
touch of genuine sorrow when they Bro. H.’s article at the bottom of the
read of his departure. first column.) He first appeals to the

)g pride of the 27.277 Methodists in the
_  si* districts, which is a "plav to the
Rer. M. S. Hotchkiss is conducting galleries.” but in the midst of the 

a revival at Glen Rose, and he is do- deafening applause Brother Hightow- 
ing some most effective preaching er forgets and tells us that if these

Rer. C. B. Smith, of W.-st. Texas, 
believes In starting his young people 
right. In sending a subscrilvcr he 
says: "Charlie is Just a boy. lie gave 
his heart to God last Sunday, Joined 
the Church and now wants the Advo
cate sent to him.”

Rev. C. A. Evans, of Di-Ueon. 
writes: “ I am closing out twenty six
years In the itinerancy in Texas, and 
the Texas .Vdvocate has been one ol 
the strong arms on which ( have lean
ed. and If I have had any success 
hardly anything has belpeil me more 
than the Texas Christian .\dvocate.”  
And the publisher takes pleasure in 
Baying that Bro. Evans has during 
all tbos<- years shown his faith by his 
work. He has never falbsl to circu
late the paper among his p<oplc.

President Taft is swinging round 
the circle, moving westward. He 
will take in Texas, and the event is 
looked forward to with great inter
est. lie will roach Dallas in time to 
lake in Hie Pair, and preparation is 
l«-ing made to receive and entertain 
him. It is a great event in the experi- 
enee of a eonimunlty to have the 
Chli-f Magistrate of the nation visit 
It, and ail the people regardless of 
party afliliation will participate in 
the exercises of the occasion.

They have a god prospect for a rail 
road to that town now, the dirt hav 
ing been broken looking to that end.

Wo lake the liberty of printing the 
following private letter to the pub
lishers:

Enclosed find cheek to apply on my 
daughter's (Gladys) subscription. She 
is now ten years old. She was only 
three weeks of age when she b«Tan>e 
a subscriber to your paper. We i-l 
read the Advocate. We feel th.at Its 
Influence In our home has been In
delibly stamped. We hope to continue 
reading It. My wife was a Ibmner. of 
Lufkin. Texas. She thinks Texas the 
best State and Southwestern I'nlver- 
slty the b«-st school and the Texas 
Christian Advocate the best paper 
She thought Bishop Ward the best 
preacher and best Bishop Wife and 
I attended Annual Confen-nee two 
years ago In Shreveport and heard 
Bishop Ward preach. His death was 
sad news to us. I want you to tc',1 
Doctor Rankin that I always read 
the first page of the Advoeate. and I 
believe the influenee this paper car
ries is doing more for the cause of 
prohibition than any other paper pub
lished. I know that the Inllnenre of 
the Texas Christian Advocate was 
Ike cause of liquor Ix'lng voted out of 
Shreveport a y<>ar ago.

J. T. MEANS.
Ida. Ia .

The rains have lieen generou.s and 
general throughout Texas the past 
we<-k. and the long drouth has Ix-en 
broken. Not in the memory of the 
oldest inhabitant have we had such a 
protracted dry spell as the one just 
ended. It has lasted practically one 
whole year. True in places we have 
had local showers, but no satisfactory 
season has be«-n put Info the ground 
for this long period. .\nd the season 
Is not thorough yet, oy any means, 
but there has be<-n a good precipita
tion anil great re lie f Is the result.

We enjoyed a visit recently from 
fhos<- two old veterans. Uncle Dick 
Thompson and Uncle Buck Hughes. 
They both happened in at the same 
time. Their health Is only measur
ably good. Both of them have suf- 
feri-d some during the past few 
months, and the former for two 
years. But they are cheerful and full 
of faith and hope. Kor many long 
and faithful years they were active 
in the work of the Church; but now 
they are resting quietly, hiding their 
time. But their Interest in the 
Church is as keen and inspiring as 
in the days gone by. May the Di
vine Father keep his hand gently on 
these two aged men as they pass on 
down the way of life. With both of 
them there Is light shining brightly 
on their eventide.

THE BAPTISM OF JESUS.
The above la the title of a neatlv 

printed pamphlet of sixteen pages on 
the above subject by Rev. R. C. 
Hicks, of Paris, and a roeralicr of the 
North Texas Conference. We have 
taken the time to read this pamphlet, 
and we are prepared to pronounce It 
a well written and a thoroughly 
thonght-ont and Scriptural argument 
on the baptism of Christ. He takes 
tile position that Clirist was a priest 
In the regular line of sueccsslon: 
that be was inducted into his priest
ly ofllce by the right of baptism, and 
that this baptism was not hy Immer
sion, but by sprinkling: and he pro- 
daces the texts of Seriplura to sus
tain his position. We have not the 
apace to give even an outline of the 
argument, but sufllce it to say that it 
is logical and convincing from st.vrt 
to finish, and it Is put In such form 
as to be convenient and easily under- 
Btood. It is prepared for popular use 
and It ought to be put Into the 
bands of our people. It Is a powerful 
antidote to the position taken and so 
often presented by our Ininier.-lonlsts 
that Christ was baptized by immer 
skm and that immersion is the only 
Scriptural mode of baptism. The 
reading of this pamphlet by oiir pi-o- 
plc. and eapi-clally by our y-oiing pi-o- 
ple, will do much toward establishing 
them in the truth, and It will go a 
long wa.v to disabuse their minds of 
the errors Imparted to them by the 
persistent efforts of Immersion preach
ers. It can be had at five cents p<-r 
copy or fifty rents per dozen.

The conferences are close at hand, 
and wh.it is done toward bringing up 
the eolb-etions ordered by the Church 
must be done quickly. If not already 
done. The dry weather will operate 
some .Tgalnst these claims, but a 
strong effort and a p«'rslstent effort 
m-ill do much to offset this stringency. 
It is a time when preachers and peo
ple oncht to do their level best, for 
the needs of the Church are pressing.

We arc In receipt of an Invitation 
to the sliver wedding anniversary of 
Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Carter, of San 
•Antonio. It Is a singular coincidence 
that this twenty fifth anniversary will 
take plan- on the twenty-fifth of this 
month, ft will occur at their home 
in West End. Wc wish for them a 
most happy occasion, and It would 
delight ns to b<- present and share in 
its pleasures. We have known both 
of them for more than thirty years 
when Dr. Carter was a young preach
er in the Holston Conference, and his 
wife a bright, happy girl In her fa
ther's home In .Athen. Tennessee. She 
Is the daughter of Col and Mrs. Alex
ander Keith, and we were their pas 
tor when she was In her early teens. 
Dr. Carter Is now the presiding elder 
of our Mexican District In West Tex- 
•IS. and one of the most faithful men 
In our Methodism. The Advoeate 
sends them Its greetings.

PERSONAL S

The Anti-Saloon !>>agne is doing a 
great work in Texas. Its headquar
ters are busy and the leaders are 
keeping In touch with all parts of the 
State. The saloonB hate the I>>agne 
vltli intense bitterness, and whiskey 
pollticlana have no love for it. Of 
oonrfi* It ifi not k parfeet inetltotJon

Dr. Brown, of Go'dths aite. made the 
Advoeate a most delightful visit this 
week. He Is a faithful layman and 
gives to his preachers most hearty 
emoperatlon. .And he Is a wheel-hors-- 
In a prohibition contest.

Rev. Joseph Thomas Boyd, a most 
useful local preacher at Texarkana, 
died the 2flth day of last month. He 
wax a good man. full of faith and of 
lb# Hoix Obofit, find bli find w u  tb»*

27.277 Methodists find they are 
obliged to have outside help they can 
change the source of supplies, and iii-

------------ --------=  stead of drawing on the ten district.s
BROTHER ANDREWS ATTENDS TO t*'*’ proposed line, they can

RRCiTuro uicuT/MAiirD’e oACE draw on the general boards! My,
BROTHER HIGHTOWERS CASE, a brilliant idea that is! Does
In the Advoeate of September 9th, Brother Hightower not see the ineon- 

Brofher E. Hightower, my neighbor slstenc.v of the.se two statements? 
and co-Iahoror In Waco, gives us a Does he not know also that the gen- 
great array of figures in answer to my eral collections are prorated to the 
article conoerning the division of the conferences hy a scale, and that that 
Northwest Texas Conference. His ar- scale is fixed hy a rule laid down in 
fide shows he had bestowed much the Discipline, paragraph 423? Ttn- 
labor in its preparation. I agree most general boards have nothing to do 
heartily with him in the figures, but with lessening or increasing those col- 
have not been able to draw from them lections. Two things alone fix the 
the same conolusions he draws. In- scale— the membership in the confer- 
deed. these figures prove the very ence and the amount paid to the siip- 
thing for which I contend, viz.: that port of the ministry, Xow, using 
the six districts have been so busy Brother Hi.chfower's own figure of 
trying to build churches and pay good speech about the children going out 
salaries to their pastors that they into the world to take care of them- 
have not given the attention to the selves rather than "foist upon the 
ronneetlonal claims that those claims community a set of dependent old 
deserved. They have paid as w-pll on maids and hacholors.” he would send 
what has been assessed upon them as these children out into the world to 
the other section of the conference slop in front of the door of the General 
has done, but their assessment has Board of Missions or of ehureh exten- 
been light In order to give them an sion and Ix-g for alms. I believe 
opportunity to do the very things they parents may so train their children as 
have done—pay good salaries and to make them beggars in the com- 
hnild good churches. But Brother munity. hut I do not lielieve any sec- 
Hightower needs to learn—indeed, he tlon of Texas Methodism has heen so 
knows now-—that the individual mem- trained as Brotlier Higlitower seems 
her or the (Tmreh w-111 gladly pay $100 to intimate. Much less is that true of 
or $200 to the pastor he loves, or to the vigorous typo in the Panh.andle. 
build a ehureh In his community. That section of our oonforenee has 
when if you ask him to increase his received help from our Imards these 
contrihuflon to confeienee collections many years, not heeanse the people 
from $10 to $20 he will decline. Peo- were paupers, nor heeanse they were 
pie must be trained to pay on the stingy, nor heeanse thev were ignor- 
benevolenees as they are trained on ant. The average of intelligence is 
other things. no higher in anv .ceetinn of Texas than

The six districts reeefvod last year the M est. They are not stingy, for 
$4.903.r>0 more on ehureh extension the figures show they pay more per 
and missions than they paid. Broth- capita, than is paid in Central Texas, 
er Hightower divides this up among And if anybody thinks they are poor, 
the 27.277 members of the Chureh In 'ot him make a ri.sit out there and 
that terriforv and shows that It Is Icom better. The hoards have nut 
fmlv IS cent's apiece! Then smiles, ’ arce sums of money out there pnnei- 
like Little .lack Horner, who "put In PallV heeanse of the sparseness of the 
his thumb and pulled out a plum and population. It is not Infrenuentiy the 
said. -What a smart hoy am I.' ”  The caao that a Chureh consist., of not 
fallacy of dividing the thons.inds of ™ore than Ion or fifj^on persons 
dollars out among the members and *tiree families. Ĵ'o.\ were Intel,i- 
saving. “ It Is only ir, rents apiece.” sont and liberal. The hoards appre- 
has heen exploded so often hy actual ciatodtheir struggles and assisted them 
experience that I am surprised that *o build ehureh houses and maintain 
Brother Hightower should use the ar- pastors who were oapahle of minister- 
gument. People will eontribufe bun- jP^ to intelligent congregations^ 
dreds of dollars to .1 local enterprise -t" these years we ha^p laid small 
who will not give a cent to eonferenee emphasis on the conference codee- 
colleetions. and that is whv the ‘■l.'i- t 'o "" that section, hut rather put 
cent”  plan will fail. As a rule, not ttiP emphasis where it should have 
more than one in five of our members been—on preaching and ehureh liiiiid- 
pay anything to eonferenee eollee- Ppr that mason my contention
tions. At least, that has been mv ex- heen that it is hazardous to 
periencp ehureh extension and missions in

I do not say—I have never said— those six districts to dniiWe th^e as- 
that thr» six distrirts ramtot stand tho sessmonts in one voar. as will ho tho 
tremendous Increase In eonferenee col- case if the General Conference dUides 
lections at once. I have simplv rais- us. I have contended that it Is sa er 
ed the question “AVill they do it?” The to distribute that increase over three 
total for eonferenee eolleetions in the years. But in order fo the latter, it 
six districts this year Is about $19.R34. necessary- to again ask the
The Increase when division takes General Conference to allow us to 
place will put those figures to ahout divide. Brother Hightower concedes 
$24,733. There are 130 pastoral that these interests are more or less 
charges, and 01 of them are missions endangered, and that is my whole eon- 
There are 331 organized oongrega- tentlon.
tions. and more than half of them, or But. to make an end of this enntro- 
193. have no house of worship. tVill versy: I found, some months ago.
this large Increase on eonferenee rol- upon a earefiil and̂  praverfiil stiidv of 
leetions not. endanger the housing of the figures, that division hy the Gen- 
these 193 congregations and bring pri- cral Conference means the sudden in- 
vatiens upon some of these «1 mis- crease, and a poss'Ide hazard, to 
slonaries? Nohodv disnufes the ahili- ehureh extension and the missionary 
tv of the membership to take care of interests in those six districts. T felt 
the $1,903.30 increase. But never hav- it mv duty to show these things to my 
ing been aeeustomed to such large brethren and point, out what T believed 
eontrihiitlons on eonferenee eollee- to he a hetter w-ay. In nn- first article 
tions. win they do it? Rather than I pointed out the diffieulties and siig- 
mn the risk of eripnling those gre.it gested a remedy. In the second nr- 
enternrises I raised the question; tiele—my answer to Brother Miller— 
Would It not he better fo distribute 1 gave a remedy, which 1=: To in-
thls Increase over. say. three vears, dorse fully all that the Committee on 
rather than put it all in one rear as Division has done, hut change the 
will he done if the General Confer- form of the request we make of the 
cnee divides ns. General Conference, and instead of

Brother Hightower shows he has asking that eonferenee to divide ns. 
very little confidence in the eonelnsion request them to allow ns to divide 
he draws from his figures In fart, he after w-e have raised the assessments 
eoneedes all I contend for when he in those six districts to correspond 
savs- "It will ho an easv matter for with what thev receive, 
our general hoards to so adjust the Having pointed out the difiieiilties 
ajwossmriitR tr> havo noarly all tho and a. safo snliition of thoso difT̂ cni- 
money eontrihiited in the new- eon- ties. I felt like I had done the right 
ference to he expended at home while thing even though some of my best 
Its expansion eontinues." Now com- friends suggested that I was doing 
pare that statement with this; “ It a very nnponiilar thing. Having done 
seems to this scribe that It would he this. I decided that if. with all the 
nothing less than a calamity for the lights before ns. a mainrity of the 
Methodists of Northwest Texas to feel preachers in those six distriets still 
that they are dependent on outside think that division hy the General 
help for another hour. .And they are Conference and the instant increase 
not a people who desire to he pamper- of praefically $3,nno on eonferenee eol- 
ed.” Can these two statements be lections, is the better thing under the 
reconciled? Can even Brother High- eireiimstanees. then I would not stand 
tower, with his astute mind, reponclle in the way of their wishes, though my 
them? In one statement the general judgment might indicate that the oth- 
boards are to he asked to allow these er method is the safer one. Those 
“woiiM-not-be-pampered” Methodists in preachers are on the ground, know 
Northwest Texas to keep “nearly all" the conditions and whether or not 
their money at home, for home con- they can sucees'fiilly meet those con
sumption. BO to sjieak, and yet In the ditlons. .Accordingly 1 have taken the 
other statement he says “It would be time and the pains to find out. from 
a calamity for tho Methodlata of sources that are entirely' trustworthy. 
NortlrffMt Tmm to feol llk« th»y are that pwAably twothirrts op thp»e'

The Misdon
O f those corpuscles In your blood 
that have been called “  Little 
Soldiers," is to figh t fo r  you 
against the disease germ s that 
constantly endanger your health. 
These c o r p u s c l e s  are m ade 
healthy and strong by the use o f 
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Tills medicine is a combination of 
more than 20 different remedial agents 
in proportifins and by a process know n 
only to ourselves and it has for tliirty 
years be<*n constantly proving its worth.

No substitute, none “ just-as-good.’ "

fourlhs of the preachers in the six 
distriets. in view of all the curcum- 
stances, think division by the General 
Conference is better: and they believe 
they .shall be able to take care of the 
extra increase in as.sessments.

Now. with a majority o the men 
who are most involved asking for 
division by the General Conference, 
and saying they can take care of the 
situation, I think it would be unwise 
for our conference to hesitate a mo
ment on what to do. For my part. I 
.shall a.ssist them to the desired ob
ject—division as soon as it can be 
had. W. B. ANDREWS.

Waco. Texas.

PERSONAL.
.\s has h<“en previously anounced in 

these eoliinins. Bishop Candler trans- 
feiied our pastor. Rev. Claude M. 
Simpson, to the .Missouri Conference 
and stationed him at the Westport 
Chiireli. Kansas City, Mo. Missouri 
has claimeii our pastors two years in 
siicoession. From this we infer those 
lieople don't know we have good 
preachers in Texas and it devolves 
iiIMin Navasota Methodism to “show 
'eni,"

Bro. Simpson was doing splendid 
work here for God and the Church. 
He stood high with people of all de
nominations and of no denomination, 
ami we t-an but view his removal at 
this time as a mistake. Bro. Simpson 
married early in the year, and such 
was the citizenship's estimation of 
.Mrs. Simpson that, if possible, her de- 
Iiart'iro was more keenly felt than was 
his. Rev. .A. .1. Frick, of Normangee, 
at great sacrifice to himself, is filling 
the iinoxpired vear most acceptably.

STEWARDS.

HOUSTON PREACHERS' CONFER 
ENCE.

Sunday was given to the Wesley 
House, Collection at St Pauls over 
$r.o per month, at Shearn $100 per 
tear, to he largely Incn-ased; First 
German $130 jx.r year; McKee Street 
$27.3 per year; other congregations to 
liear from. Revivals in progress at 
.McKee, where .1. W. Bergin started 
the meeting now Iteing carried on by 
pastor; twenty-six additions in two 
weeks. .At Washington Street C. J. 
Oxley has just started; at Grace 
riuireh -Via* Mulkey tx-gan Friday: J. 
T Smith has heen preaching at .Mc- 
.Ashan; many conversions; three ad
ditions yesterday.

.Accessions at Trinity, three; Shearn, 
three; St. I’auls, four. Measured by 
uiemliers rect ived and amount of 
money raised, this has been perhaps 
the most successful year in the history 
of Shearn, which is now called First 
Cliurch. H. M. WH-ALIXG. JR..

t»ct. 11. Secretary.

I'oitify system â Ajuat diseBsvF by purlfyinc iri--iiiiit: the Uv-tl—ui other »ord9, :ake Hood's -ars,i;iArLlla.

Certajn thoughts are prayei'S. There 
are moments when. wh.i.tever be the 
attitude of the body, the soul is on 
its knees.—Victor Hugo.

IF THE BABY IS CUTTING TEETH
!',• -.iirR trt ijA« th»t oM well-trt#ri 

Mrs. Wintlotn't Soottiinf Syriiff. for ehlMm  t«^h- 
1';,;. It BO'ithrA the (4ill(1. the roma. bllay*
eU pflint. cureq wind roUe. gnd l« the nsBody for efiart-h'*** TWent«-̂ ve retit* • hottle

EUROPE IN 1910.
I am getting up a limited party for 

a trip through Kiiroji*’  in 19Ui. leaving 
aiioiit .Time 1. The great Missionarv 
Conferenoi- will he in Edinburgh, Scot
land, .Tune 11-24: and this is the Pas. 
sion Play year. These alone will be 
worth a trip across the waters. I have 
IM’ rsonally oondueted si'veral parties 
through Kiir.ipe, and am familiar with 
all the details of travel. My wife will 
accompany me and ar' as chaperone 
for girls AVrite at once for particu
lars, as only a limited number can b«' 
aecommoiialed. 1 can give you the 
trip of your life at a small cost. Coun
tries we will visit; Scotland. England. 
Belgium, Germany. Switzerland. Italy 
and France—34 days. J. C. MIMMS. 
Member c? the Northwest Texas Con

ference. Mexia, Texas.

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES.
The very best opportunity presents 

itself here for a bank, doctor and local 
preacher. This opportunity may close 
any day. Inquire quickly. No opposi
tion. Methodist preferred.

E. M. EDW.ARDS 
\ x \ f - \ ,  Texas, Oct 10
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I I I  ;Epworth League Department
:ufi w  Thtiniiifiiion.....................Rditor i^aKu<> ConffTmce. held at Blomom.

II MrKlnnt-jr At*. IMIIh*. T**a» September, 1S09.)
Xil.tre!.» all O»nmuiil<atlon* lnt>nd*4 Cod sent Hl» only begotten Son

-r ihi^ .l^m.rin.*-nl to th.* F-dl-

In mikinv r«»fniftanc**!» thr following love for tia gnd to be an example for 
it-r h- ohaerved. Til Lease Qj, to follow. He was of flesh and

h-Mjii! It*. j»e*nt to u*-v 2< c  Riddle. Da- are and was . ob}«?t moving •pl^
II nr Boim! t̂ houlrt br sen^ to to the name teoiptatloo. He apent a j|^

“Parker Mnmorial Outlook" la tb«

It we find a twtveonoin wrila-np froa 
the pen of MIsa l.,aara Alllaon regard
ing the late encampment at Bpwortk- 
by-the-Sea. Among the aotea mcatloa 
la made of Bishop Key as one of the 
most actWe Leagners on the gmands. 
It la MIsa Allison’a opinion that the 
1909 session was the beat encamp 
ment yet held. The bnitetia of this 
rhnrrh is twice the ordinary aim. la 
well printed and brimful of Chareh 
news. The editorial staff la not glTen. 
bnt we hasard a gnesa that we can

Making a Good 
Impression

could aecnrely reat. were the fttar 
great eptatlea of St. Paul, the Ro- 
maaa, the two Coriatblaaa. aad Gala- 
tiaaa. Tbeae docnmeata were aageea- 
tkwably reliable la aatborshlp aad 
coateats aad date. It la paaslag , ■

sbonld rest cm St. Panl. whose conTer- 
Sion waa mlracnlcms. wboae dellrer

»f Fi»'ld S«MT**!ary»«hlp nhould be •ent 
.. F I. McNVny r>nllaa.

I iir»* c  c  vv;iiAh San Angelo. Thia itreat part of hl« life In doing kind
<«eeds t̂ lore »" ;l •"<) „ame of the oflirlal bnlletla o f Par

! i a n d  frer will nfr-Tines for support making people happy, ood has pnt if Memorial Chorch New Orleans
. . . -------------- .a W. . . . .  power to make those aronnd

ns happy, and that «" tor. Res C. D. Atkinson, for Vol. ».
pushed by being kind to them. sjo. Brother Atkinson waa a trls-
a lliilo thing It Is to speak a bright „  gp ^ rth  thia sammer aad la 
and word to eveirone we  ̂ p*»raonal note speaks rompllmeaurr
meet, and yet It might change the 
whole dav for ‘ nrin?

Jpfni« hfimbird himself and made

^ r \ T K  i.K%«sis: ranixicT.
K KM»re«lMle. San Antonio 

K»"wf vie e -l’pen,, I... K, Appleby. San An-
t*>nio.

St cmitl VU'r-Fre*. Ml.wi Josephine Wolf.
r>:i Mas.

Third Vli'f-pre*., Miss Florence Colston. 
Fort Worth.

Foiirfh Vlce-Pres., Henry Bowman.
FLino.

himself of no repntatloo and glsM i.eagues of LonlsTtlle (Ky. 
this adylce: “Let this mind he In , j , „  , ,,

'̂ ♦•f’retury-Treasurer, 
l»rn.is

F.
Ton which ws» also In Christ Jesus,

“The Epworth Bulletin”  la the 
name o f the oOdal organ of th« 

.1 Poufee 
befere ua. It 

contains a foil report of tho rucent

ImprusoM P ««p l« Unfavorakly.
Erery oue desirus to make a good 

aace tlmo and agnln was mirscnioos Impreaaloo with other people with 
aad who. la the Oftrenth chapter of i } ^  come In contact, wbetbar
CorlBthlans. exponads the doctrine of , ,  ,  pgsiueM or social way. 
the resurrection. Again, oue hundred matter how well dressed a person
yearn before the days of Baur. Darld ^  .ipj] educated or ae-
Home, the Scotch hlstortaa aad noted ep„,pH,i,e^ |f he or she has an oSen- 
scbolar. who was called the pstrtarch breath eeery other conslderalkm 
of llterainre. declared H to be tecon- quality la likely to be otter
ceivable that aaythlag supernatural (be Impression made la
eyer had or could ocenr. He seems to ^  anfamrable oue.
hare been a man of almost nnhlesa- employer la selectlag an em-
Ished character, and won for blmseir ^,̂ 010 to reject the
the repnlatlon of being aa Infidel, all whose breath la offeaalTe.
growing out of that basic Idea of de- though he mar seem a good ae-
nyiag the supernatural The leara^  qulsHtou la eeery ocher way.

MrH#nv . .  . a s *. tial ^ rwni«ins m laii r^fwn or \nm ww^m\
Mcneny. eyemnlar In hnmimy snd ixmlsrllle Conference

tuni..r' .Xupt.. .MIS* Annl* 8*11*. Orsng*. lowly serriee He washed the dlscH Epworth Leagues, held at LItehlletd.

IIF TRrvTRE)*.
Rttr A. J. Weeks. San Ab>

pies’ feet as an example of towly ser delegates were la at-
riee. I do not *hiek lie  ^ported ns to tendance. Department conferences,

iT ..M .n t r * t a  j w * .a s  8SB AS- T*'.”  ".JT* ‘ ’ ’  . . * * 1 * "  *» different ehnrrhes about the
v.mlo example to do a -ythlng.no matter how ,|m„|„p.w>osly. were a feature.

vic»- *̂̂ eJ*dent. Thro Brrina, Jr., Hous- lowlv BTid nitTunro. TO inliilstar To Tna 1^ ini^ upon tho reports fyon
ton. COmfoyT Sfid welt-b^tng of OW fellow laKfenSoeo so on Infoswotlo* SMS# th*8*. r .„ r y .  R*t . Ellis Smith. J.ckw,n- ^  a n ^ to te ^ to g  JJrt o f ^

. . . . . .  I. reported fourteen ecmeer-
The rich young ruler w m  told to prayer meetings

all he hnd and give To the pt^r. thiw More than fl.tkvi was p?<>dged for th^ 
eallinc upon him to eihfhit the sa f^  Hiroshima school In Japan. The eon- 
spirit that was In him who. •‘thonrt frrence authorised the pnbileattos of 
He was rtrh. vet f ^  our sakes he- „  offlcisl bulletin, and chose E. O. 
catne poor ** Harbin, of Ty>ul^Tllle. aa editorin-chlef.
and the hfrds of the air have nests, nurob«>r Is of a most excellent

Rev. Frills Smith,
▼lllr.

Tr-;tj*urfer. R**r S. C. Riddle. Dreotuf 
Run<ihol«ler. Juilffe C. C. WaUh, Son An- 

oelo

SAN MARCOS TO THE FRONT.
So f 'r  an r*'p4)rtcd San Marcos leads 

fll other cong-egallons In Texas In 
•hf aiiuuint raised on Epworth Day,
fhi- ,,m being 11:0  05. We are pub-’ ?r ^
li-hlfg the advance notice as It ap- 
p .ired In the local newspaper at San 
Marcos, advertising the occasion, to- 
itether with a word of comment by the 
It tiler of the d.ay. Rey. B. P. Buch
anan, and a rejoinder by State Presl- 
lenf Ragsdale, vlx.:

to lay hiB head  ̂ All of our noble mis- „f ^  y,,p .qbscriptloo price Is
slonartes are following bis example , ,  ]q y n r. We think saad years before the birth of our
In this. They give up home and all. ,j,j, j, jq 

MTien Mrs. John O Paton went

Doctor aays. Nor still theru^ No merchant cares to employ a clerk
religloa of the future any MentlSca breath Is feul. to wsit on his
ilou of any human being, however aM- ,q,,.gqers: he wonld probably drlTs 
Jestlc la character, with the eternal Neither does an oSfelal
deity." Thta sophlstocl^hmst at the ,q ..^b a person employed
dlviDs claim of Jesus Christ Is very oSfee
near two thousxnd years old. In fart. ^ person making an appllca-
tbe ctalm of Jeans bring 8«a  <>< tton for a posHlon has been rejected
God waa the real cana# of his being ^  ,  pnrnpertlve employer 00 account 
put to death. . . .  of this andesirable posoessloa. which

It was -  rlaas of very learaed „  disagreeable to other per
who brought in the charge of bias- ^  applicant hasn’t
pkemy agalnrt tito Christ " ^ y  had '.iirtfest Idea as to why be waa 
ample sources of information by which .-,q,q^ down." since he seemed to All 
they could have arrived at the tm l^  requirements of the position In nil 
bnt they. Ignoring the true busts of qqrticniars
ADOwledgs. failed to see la him his who Is so onfertnnate to
dlvlae nalnre Onr WMl<M>e propl^ possess bad brexth. whether canned 

ednent^ ^ p le .  ordered slomnch. decayed teeth
It la napnrdonabic pmnmrtlon In any ^  .hould n-e STT-
one to assume that educated people are .  o  x  • S CHARCOAL LOZENGES, 
a modem product and belong only to imme Ute relief from
tbs present and near future. Two thou trouble

home once for a visit, she took with 
her one of the nstlve girls, whom she 
had been training. The girl after 
w1tne«s1ng the ioy of Mrs. Paton and

“Epworth Day” at Methodist Church fqmity at seeing each other again and
Tomorrow.

A'l over the State there will be one 
of the regular serylces of the Metho
dist Church turned over to the Rp- 
wor»h L ea gu e  to be ohserred aa ’’Ep- 
wnrth Pay." the purpose being to 
stre-<s the matter of the annual en- 
i- impment of the I.eague at Epworth- 
hy the-Sea. .An interesting program 
has been arranged for the local 
‘ ■■ 'irch snd will he held In Hen of 
’h'- regular pr.-achlng service to- 
ninrrow morning at 11 o’clock. Rev. 
F. n. Puchanan will conduct the ser
vice.

1. Hymn.
7 P ' "r—Rev .Tno. Anderson.
:  «o!o— tt'IIton Woods.
♦ Pe idl-g of the Scripture Lessons 

— Psvid Peel.
!i Itymn

seeing the beautiful home, was found 
erring as If her heart would break. 
MTien asked the cause of her grief, 
she replied. “T didn’t know what you 
had to give up to come to us and I 
fear you will not go back

error, as this sum would 
scarcely pay the postage. Editor Har
bin Is an artisan In building an of- 
flelal bulletin and has set a bliri) stand
ard by which to work. We wish him 
snccess.

“ I.eague Bulletin" Is the tRIe that 
appears on a modest little four-page 
sheet Issued by the Arlington 
I^eaguers, under the direction of Mrs. 
C. A Hargett and Mr Zac T. Slaugh
ter as editors. A splendid portrait of

A .. I A Charcoal Is a powerfnl absorbent of 
there were fo«| and quickty oxWlros and

they knew things that we. with all of hresih The charcoal
our boasted Intelligence, 
been able to nnderstaad.

have not 
There are

IT- — — -s .*A  *•’ '* Rlsbop Ward, with blograpbl-H^ tkV̂ * tt* A lÔ tH prAVBV AflQ wWaSmW - iSj- , _ ahkA ____â IsS — Aew WATV *KI. elmuauSiSs. *k<'tCl|. BdOrflff tD  ̂OrSt Whil^fold us to pray after this manner, ex- _________ _— ____
peering ns to adapt ft to the needs 
and requirements o f varying circum
stances.

When asked by a certain lawyer 
wbat be must do to Inherit enfema! 
life, our tx>rd replied by giving him 
the parable of the Ooo>d Samaritan, 
who mlnl«tered so lovingly and self- 
sacriflclngly to the man who feH 
among thieves. .leans said. “Go thou 
and do likewise."

•Tesns did not summon the multi
tude when He wonld perform a mip

the others are given over to Chorch 
notes of varlons sort*, chief among 
which are Interesting Items about the 
I.eagues. Senior and Junior. Arling
ton is the home of Miss Christopher, 
late Superintendent of Junior Leagnea 
In Texas, and we see much abont the 
Junior work In this bnlletln. Editor 
Slaughter is a recent acqolaHlen to 
the town and church, bis former home 
being at Van Alstyne, where we knew 
him. We are pleased at hit Jonrnalla- 
tlc adv-nture and trust the creditable 
little sheet will receive snlBclent Snan-

puriSes bad breath. The charcoal 
from which these loaenge* art made

writings la exUteace today contalatac J jJ S ^ ^ b llr tR ’V power ^ a b w p tto a
T  S S T p J ^ I  1« ^ ^ A " < «  * t » « r  brands 

perflcl^ty of our ^ t e d  fearin g ta from any cauw cannot
not able to delicate If ^  Bllrt will , r̂tat lor a moment when they are 
read up oa Job he will Bnd he had dto ^  peraous who are sabjert
“ f t ?  *■ » «  f**"* •«-« '■‘ •ouldreligion. If be will read np m  IHato ,bem»elves of what amounts to a 
with t ^  purpo^ of getting the f a ^ .  pqq ,,,„ nuisance by usinc these pow-

who la seeking for the t m  light left before going In
a monument of srhoiarshlp and learw pqq,p,qy. „  to charch. or to the then

ter. In fact, to nay place where you
Itb

acic He hate* mtcntatlon snd fo r .
C, T h e  Piirroye of Epworth Day— tiij* qq* pravinr on the street corners '’T*' ‘O «  roming from

R. V F B Puchsmn to t>* of men. or doing of alms !?• P " * "  ^
7 Vio'in S .|o— Professor Albcrtu* before men It Is sometimes the case "■Hac# is pastor here, and n  fln- 

T H .-ter that great deeds of philanthropy that •"»"“ «  » '*  J"'?'-
1 T h e  Insfltu'e Fe.itnre of Ep- are heralded abroad In flaming head- aPP«*> •" *•>' Bulletin In the In-

worth’’—" I  <: T.ena French.
th) "The in<plratlon of Epworth"

V|«« n vfiVnp
9 M->1e Quartette.
to PnMeetlon
Tt I.eague Benediction.
Pear AP»p—We hsd a Mg time yes- 

.p-dav- eotleetlon ftfonil. It was 
T’nen In a*'0.it ten minutes.

San Marcos Is stUl "o k."
Slneerelv

BT-PHANAN
ftood f-r Mr Burk s"d San Mareos* 

** we h-'d mnrn ffifp them we would 
nsT" tn* g*,.ates* plant In the IT. S.— 
\ K. n.

lines and receive world wide praise, 
are Intended to seek the praise of 
men. rather than of Ood. Deeds 
prompted by love are apt to make the 
least show. When .lesns healed the 
sick, the lame and the blind. He said. 
"See thon tell no man "

terest of a good ending for the year.
O. W. T.

log that rballrngs tho attentloa
e v « y  tucceedlag w .  ,̂ 11 be brought In close cooUrt

The capstone of the Doctor’s new g(ber people 
religion exceeds anything Im a g l^ le  nef„,^ visiting your dentist, or your 
M  n ^ t r ^ lc t lo n  of r e l ^  “ ‘ ' ‘ “ T* physkian, or your barber, purify your 
by him. Hear him: THially. this ^ ^ ,b  ,qg „ b e  a box o f Stuart’s
twentieth century rellgloo U not only rbarcoal Loaenges with you. and keep 
to be la harmony with the great asen- breath pure snd tree from taint
1st movemenls of modern society, etc.. xhese loaenges surpass aH others la 
but also la essential agreement with q « „ , i o q ,  pqwers of absorption,
the direct personal teachings of Jeans ^  ,qg
as they are reported la the gos^fe- q „ iq  ,bat Hkw will absorb oue ban- 
The revelation be gnro to mankind times their own volume In gases, 
thus becomes mors wonderful than druggist has them In stock,
ever." Now. Just how a learned man per box A free sample
aad a sincere man can repudiate Jssns -q^bage will be sent to yon. If you 
Christ from beginning to alnMwt tbs f „ ,^ , r t  your name and address 
flnal sentence of a long lectors, and he ,b , p. a . Stnart Co.. *0* Stuart 
must repudiate at the aame time the 314^ Marshall. Mich 
gospels which give as the history of 
Jssns Christ, aad then cloas with tho

THE INCONSISTENCY OF OR. 
ELIOTS LffCTURC.

...........  The dolly press has treated ns
Jesus fed the five thousand on five rently with a second synopsis of Dr.

loaves and two fishes. He doesn’t ex- KHot’s lecture before the Summer
peef ns to do tbis. bnt It was an ex- School of ’Theology of Harvard Dnl-
ample to ns to alwavs do what we can iirrslty. The more we see of this de
fer the needy and hungry. Jesus per- Hverance the more are we Impressed
formed the miracle not to show his with the fact that this lectors, ema-

bnt because He had compas- naflng from a great scholar, la Incoo-
Sinn on them. slatent with Itself. It promises to fnr-

’The Apostle Paul speaks throngh •*" with a new religion. First.
Christ In Oal VI.. “Bear ye one an- lecture tella us what his new re- 
other’s harden and so fulfill the law Hdon will not be; second, he tells ns
of Christ ”  This to me Is one of the what his new religion will be. The
most Important commands. We are learned Doctor Is not snillrlently clear
all weak, hut can alwava find some- •" »t«»lng his claim for newness for

■eh* rter.-^*f>, -,*« ntanntng sn A *  one whom, with lore and patience, we I'l" religion. Plainly, the basic Idea
. mK*- T>.i« tefer-msHnn comes to can help. "He that soweth to the In the Doctor’* religion la founded on

Pr--sMe*t the nature flesh shall of the flesh reap corrnp- assumption that nothing snpernat-
>f trt tnon'sv about onr plant at Ep- tion: but he that soweth to the Spirit, utal occurred or can occur la thIa
•aorth br.*he ooa tfi* writer betng shall o f the Spirit reap life evertast world. Thin Idea crops out plainly in
o*r s P TT-i— qastor of onr Ins." And let ns not he weary In weH 1*1* Ifrture. but this doctrine or Idea
'''•iirch at tsrkson fTs. His letter In doing, for In due season we shaH reap 1* not new. In 18M Ferdinand Chris-
' ’ii* Is as follows rt* : If we faint noL Jesus la the same. ll®o Baur entered the ualveralty at
•ttian E ttarsdat*. President Texas Tesferday. today, forever. His work Tubingen. Germany. He la recognised

ofai* Epworth T>>aene San Antonio ii®! cesse when He ascended oa ■* the founder of the Tubingen school 
Tpxas- ■ high. He still works In the world, ot higher criticism. He appears to
ra».r n *p f»..*_t —♦ .  — -  *he Gospels we have the history o f have been s man of great learning and

'Jd  qT!7a w s ^ f  " "  manstry. and a man of

statement. ’TTie rsvelatloa he gave to tive state may not be fatally misled by 
mankind thus becomes more wonder- such unwarranted teachings 
fnl than svsr." constitutss the nmst W. P WILSON,
glaring Inconststeacy that stther a Dallas. Texas.
learned or nnlearaed mind could con- ‘ •  ' t
celve. sMsiw sisn.

Dr. Eliot poses la the doable role of . *  «» »> «J»
teacher and propbe*. In his teachings na* tm *sm  s*wsm tswsht tar w i« w erWf- 
he U eminently Inconsistent, aad this
leads us to seriously doubt his calling 
to the prophetic ofnee. w-i.Tii.tse- 1

Jesus uarqulvocally claimed to be '̂ *** nwgs 
claimed to be —the Son of God. He 

equal with the Father.

GEORGIANS P'. ANNINQ ASSEM
BLY.

Thls«lalm  Is just as a mother would not lore a 
founded oa the gospel*, or ratbrr la child the better for Its being tnrned 
toe gospels Now, be was either dL into a model of perfection by on* 
vise or be was not dlvlae. If he waa stroke of magic, bnt doe* tore It the 
not whst be claimed to be. then be Is more deeply every time It tries to bs 
lbs greatest Impostor that has evsr good, so I do hope and hellers onr 
set foot on this earth. The greataeas great Father does not wait for as to 
of this Imposition Is clearly manifested be good and wise to love n*. but lovea 
la the mighty grip bs has bad on the n». and loves to help ns In the very 
human family, especially the civilised thick of onr straggle with sin and

»>i.> TTH>Tf*-

to Ton for
- .mp rv^ WPP ft ftlml-
T’.w TnrjTPWYfpwf ff) r;pAr«wtw. nx
Tp*'*fT Af thp Aommftfp# f ftm
rt nf rt»ff^rnr o f tt># prfn*
pfratpc fwAf« *0 tpP fO«t1tnMAO ftO(f
■fffva r f  •iffh  *no\«mAAt«. T w1?! ap-

Ills bun'IIlsMon- while In the Acts we »ery flue character. For thirty-tour 
have the account of how m his state T '* ”  he stood at what might be called 
o f exaltation He carried forward the Hie head of that great oniverstty. He 
work He hail alreadv begun. When He nnlf lacked six years of being equal to 
aacerded He did not rl«e to a place Dr. Eliot la bis nniversity earner, and. 
of celeattal Inactivity, hot to a throne like Dr. Eliot, he discarded the doe- 
of Infinite power, from which He ever *Hne or Idea of the snpernatnral la 
pats forth divine energies In the In- religion. He sought la the most labo- 
terest o f the kingdom over which He riou* and painstaking way to discover 
relvns. Anvone who will not share the natural factors or prtaelpla* by

portion of It, tor nearly two tbousaad 
years, aad he still has oa the great 
maaa of the foremost minds of the pres
ent, and bids fair, by the angmentlng 
forces of hla matchless gealna. to gala 
upon succeeding generalloas. Dr. 
Eliot. In repudiating the claim of J< 
Christ to Sonship with the Father,

follv.—Inllana Horatia Ewing.

BiasTirwL ea ra i**  ra tt.

must aecessarlly take one bora of the ■loss
following dilemma: If Jeans was an
Impostor, bow can tbs Doctor pay
sneb splendid tributs to hla teaching Telephone M. UDi Houri. s t o l , l u l  
aa he does In bis peroraUoaT He mast

T *T  mnrb a*v Infermatlon anffertng In behalf which to account for the wonderful
rm, rnav rt* . me on the questf^ and q, ,j,q forfeits all claim to rite aad progresa of Christianity. Go-
* *  |on« r>nw nr out of yooT jq y  q j glorv. If  we snffer In* Into the wilderness of wonderful
xr rinecq, F rs te ’-nsllv voq ** __ . . ________________________________ - _____car rinerq. Frste’-nsllv vnn-

"R P WIGGINS."
*

“ CHRIST OUE EYEMPUAR OF 
LOVE AT  W ORK."

I'iipcr read by Mias LHlIe Black
a«’ ?!oTi

we shall reign with him; If we deny phenomena, wftbout carrylag with him 
him. he win also deny ns the only light that could have guided

^  his footsteps, be made away critl-
ru iiw oM  n iii I rriM B  ‘ ‘**'"* ■"** Prediction* that have longCHURCH sULLgTiNB. p|qqq clearly refuted by the moet

We have received aeveral Church legitimate evidence. The only anr* 
bulletins o f Into. One cornea from foundation, to hla mind, aad that an

of the pnrig Diatfttt t m HU StimK CbweS. AsM s, sM  t l  *U eS  U t  W«ff Tm MbimiI  BiBio|y

claim that the gospels aa they have 
come down to as aro tpurtous. If  that 
Is hla claim, thea why does be refer 
to the “personal teachlaga of J< 
they are reported la the gospel? ’The 
revelation he gave to mankind thus 
bocomes more wonderful than ever." 
It Is beyond all human conception how 
such wonderful revelation could emn- 
nnto from an Impoetor. Thea# critl- 
dams are not writtea with the falaUot 
hop* that eHher Dr. B lot or any of 
hla school of thiaklag will be In any 
wlaa laflneacod to a change la thetr 
hallpf. hot thia ta dona wtth the sin- 

tos* Um I  B  Iks tofafe

W . O. JO N ES. M . D.
Frsctiea Limited w

^  tvs. EAR. NOSl AND THROAT.

BUSINESS C O LLK O C
*^C SSNSSl WITH A StPHTATISH.**
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L r r r m  p r o m  Lo n d o n .
By Cape W. H. Wa«ley. 

^ d o n .  Enytand. An«. ig. ipo».
# »L  '•c-platform aa a safety ralre for my 
eacapina ranity, nor am t prepaiinc a 
w k  of trarel to be sold for money 
^ t  when I ao away from Hnbbard 
City my aood friends and nelabbors. 
with whom I hare llred forty years, 
«p e r t  me to dirlde with them tbe 
best of all I see or And out But I do 
not foraet that I hare many IfetbodUt 
friendi scattered from my old \.r- 
alnia alma mater, all alona my path
way of life, across to the Padllc CoasL 
and there, from San Dleao to Seattle, 
not a few who read the Texas Cbrls- 
tlan Adrocate; then perhaps a scrap 
from my diary mirbt Interest them

l^bt^lnc our quiet retreat In the 
beautiful hill and lake country of new 
Jersey we joined my brother. Dr. Wait- 
ley. of Clehnme. Texas, In New York. 
^  bis royate around the world, to ac
company him as far as Rnrope.

W’e sailed d'tectly for Llrerpool, 
and thence turned north to tbe beauti
ful bill and lake country of England 
and Scotland.

While I hare written this up for my 
borne paper, to resume briefly;

We flrst reached Inke Windermere, 
proceeded by steam gondola to Amble- 
side. thence to the home and tomb and 
lorely section Immortalized by Robert 
Bums; thence to (jlasgow, Scotland; 
thence to Ia>ck Iximond. and by steam
er to Inrersnald; through the Oros- 
sachs to I»ck  Katrine by four-home 
coach Those who bare read "Lady of 
tbe l.ake." by Scott, will recognise the 
names I use. By steamer on Katrine 
to more Orossachi and more stages 
and rail to Edinbunth. thence south to 
Abbotsford, tbe greatest home and col
lection of books, ralued relics and 
curios erer built and collected by any 
lltemry man—tbe former home of Sir 
Whiter Scott, tbe author of Warerly; 
tbence south to Stratford-on-Aron. the 
home and tomb of that bard. Shakes
peare, the source of tbe Inspirations of 
genius will erer remain a marvel to 
tbe Intellectual world, how he won his 
wistful sympathy with tbe Joys and 
sorrows vt all countries and all times, 
analyzing the emotions and affections 
of men.

Haring sent to my home paper my 
notes on old Westminster Abbey, I 
herewith send those on that old 
gloomy state prison Just over "The 
Bridge of Sighs."

The oldest and youngest Intelligent 
man or woman has read something of 
London Bridge over the Thames, from 
which many snlcidea hare flung them- 
selres to destruction, and of l>ondon 
Tower, tbe ancient fortress and 
gloomy state-prison of I/mdon. and 
historically the most interesting spo* 
la England. It Is an Irregular mass of 
buildings erected at various period.', 
surrounded by a battlemented series 
of walls and a deep moat, now drained 
It stands on the tank of the Thames, 
and outside tbe bounds of the ancient 
d ty walls.

Though at flrst a royal palace and 
stronghold, the Tower Is l ^ t  known 
In history as a prison. It is now an 
arsenal and Is kept In repair as a for
midable fortress.

Tbe chapel In the "White Tower” Is 
mentioned In 1189. though the Romans 
hsd both fortifications and bridges 
here. The great hall In which Anne 
Boleyn was tried was pulled down by 
Cromwell.

Tbe list of celebrated prisoners In 
the Tower who were beheaded speak 
to ns from the rude scrolls they wrote 
on their dungeon walls, "man's Inhu
manity to man "  Sir 'Hiomas Moore, 
Anne Boleyn. Thomas Cromwell, Mar
garet Pole. Queen Catharine Howard. 
Lord Admiral Seymour. John Dudley. 
Lady Jane Grey and her husband, I»rd  
Guildford Dudley, beheaded l.lSt. This 
execution has always appealed most 
to my sympathy, but none the less 
when I stand where the executioner’s 
axe fell, by her tomb or look upon her 
bust In Its' niche of fame In old West
minster Abbey.

I desist from giving the long roll of 
those beheaded, poisoned or strangled 
in this tower.

Of other celebrated persons who 
were confined In the Tower fbr a long
er or shorter time I note William Wal
lace. the Scottish patriot. David Bruce. 
King of Scotland: I>ord Cobbam. the 
most distinguished of the Lollards 
(burned as a heretic at St. Giles. 
141<»; Anne Askew (tortured In the 
Tower and burned In Smithfleld as a 
heretic. 1548). Sir Thomas Wyatt (be
headed on Tower Hill In 1554); 
Shakespeare’s patron. 1M5.

The last prisoners confined In this 
Tower were Thlstlewood and the oth
er Cato Street conspirators, hanged in 
1820.

Tbe quaintly attired Warders or 
•’Beef-Eaters." who are sUtioned at dif
ferent parts of the building, are all old 
soldiers of meritorious service. The 
crown jewels and regalia are found In 
this veritable castle and are open to 
inspection.

The King’s crown, originally made 
in 1828 for Queen Victoria, and altered 
In 1902 for Edward VII (the present 
King) Is a masterpiece of the modem 
goldsmith’s art. adorned with no fewer 
than 2J18 diamonds. 800 pearip. and 
othor ganu. The uncut mhv ("tpl-

nel” ) in front is said to have been giv
en to the Black Prince In 12C7, by Don 
l^dro of Castile. The large sapphire 
below Is said to have belonged to Ed
ward tbe Confessor. The Prince of 
Wales’ crown of pure gold without 
precious stones, the Consort's crown 
of gold set with jewels, the silver gilt 
baptismal font for the royal children 
—all these are spread out before you 
under glass case and your guide ex
plains all and tbe total value of this 
regalia Is estimated at £3,000,000 or 
115.000,000.

In front of us, as we pass out under 
the Bloody Tower, Is the gun-carriage 
on which tbe remains of Queen Vic
toria were Anally conveyed to the 
Mausoleum at Frogmore.

Tbe collection of old armor in the 
upper floors requires Mark Twain or 
a western cowboy to describe, only I 
will say one cowboy would rope a 
Cavalier with this gear on him or any 
sharp-shooter would make sport of the 
bridge of their noses with full armor 
on.

The British are called Vandals be
cause they have collected here in a 
great many large buildings the rarest 
and most Interesting of all ages, and 
all climes, continents and island.'.

The British museums will pay a trip 
from America, and hundreds are here 
with us. Besides paintings by the best 
masters, outline in highest ideals, 
worth all the way from £70,000 to 
$1,000,000. These by different galle
ries and masters and schools adorn the 
walls of many art buildings where you 
can spend days, weeks and months, 
and long to come tack again.

I was ushered into a single library, 
built in rotunda form and high dome, 
said to contain 3.000.000 books that 
you must select or read upon easy 
seats and desks—can't take one away.

We next take in tbe different Lega
tions—our own at the Court of St. 
James—Hon. Whitelaw Reid. The 
building in every way worthy, with a 
large American eagle perched over the 
balcony. Next the tame and handsome 
grounds of tbe Piince of Wales. Then 
tbe center attraction of all Engli.sh- 
men. Buckingham Palace, the home of 
the present King Edward and bis fami
ly.

While all is good taste, there is no 
excessive display not in keeping with 
an English gentleman, able to have a 
large and elegant tame, large and well 
kept grounds and stables in keeping 
with tbe dignity and demands of bis 
position. One would expect a riding 
school and training school for his 
boys; also the "Lite Guards” for bis 
protection against assassins and 
cranks, and these picket and patrol, 
as at Washington, to protect our own 
President

We next visit the Albert Memorial, 
a magnifleent monument to Albert, the 
late Prince Consort (died 1861), erect
ed at a cost o f $600,000.

On a spacious platform, to which 
granite steps ascend on each side, 
rises a podium or stylobate, adorned 
with reliefs in marble, representing 
eminent artists of every period—poets, 
painters, architects, sculptors, etc. In 
the center of the basement sits the 
colossal bronze gilt figure of Prince 
Albert, wearing the robes of the Gar
ter under a gothic canopy, tame by 
four clustered granite columns. The 
canopy terminates at tbe top In a 
gothic spire, rising in three stages, 
and surmounted by a cross.

The whole monument Is 175 feet In 
height and Is gorgeously embellished 
with a profusion of bronze and marble 
statues, gilding, colored stones and 
mosaics. It Is the moat beautiful mon
ument I ever saw.

I now directed the driver to put me 
down at the “Old Curiosity Shop," and 
leave me alone, as I was sure I would 
be at home with Charles Dickens, and 
walk In home after an Interview with 
"Pickwick." "Mr Micawber." “ Mr. 
Weller." "Criah Keep”—(when I was 
quite a young boy I got to know what 
humbleness did and I took to it )— 
“Sergeant Buzfuz”—’ CTiops! Gracious 
heavens!—and tomato sauce!—and 
“ the little Marchonis." (1 do plain 
cooking. Tm housemaid, too. I do all 
the work of the house.)

Charles Dickens did for the bottom 
rail of society what Shakespeare and 
others, not only for the gents and la
dles of their day. but ages to come.

IN F A N TS  IN C H R IS T.
The yenr able address delivered by 

Dr. E W. Alderson at a State-wide 
Methodist Sunday-school convention at. 
Waco was by request or order of the 
body pnbl'shim In full in the Advocate 
It was polished, somewhat revised and 
came before the readers of the Advo
cate a gem of beauty and In composi
tion. logic and rhetoric a string of 
pearls. The only objection that could 
be urged against it was the major 
premise that Infants are bom In 
Christ in a state of salvation and need 
no further regeneration to fit them for 
heaven, unless they fall from grace, 
and the argument he builds on this 
nnscriptnral premise Is erroneous 
from start to finish—a tissue of doc
trinal error.

The Doctor's address, of course, had 
the applause and favor o f the body, aa 
It was ordered for publication, and as 
no opposing slews have been publish' 
od In the AdToonte I  suppose K rep

resents tbe views of the Church gen
erally. In fact, one of tbe leading pas
tors of this North Texas Conference 
told me that I, Dr. Tom Pierce, now 
crowned in the kingdom, and about as 
many more aa he could count on his 
fingers, would be all that would dis
sent from the doctrine the paper 
teaches. Hence it goes forth with al
most unanimous approval to Texas 
Methodists as the slogan that young 
children are bora in a state of salva
tion and need no further purification 
for eternal salvation. I am proud to 
enter my protest against such heresy. 
I avow it is un Methodistic. It is 
Pelagianism, and strikes at the very 
foundation of depravity, one of the 
basic doctrines on which the Metho
dist Church has achieved much of its 
past success. If an inherent sinful 
nature was true in the past, it is true 
now; if false now. it has always been 
false. Such vital truths are not tenta
tive with God. 1 will not in this ar
ticle enter Into a discussion of this 
whole question; neither will I shrink 
from it if necessary, for he that hath 
truth on his side is thrice armed. That 
would require a review seriatim of 
the address. But for the high regard 
I have for the Bible and high esteem 
I have for its characters and the ven
eration I have for the home, for fami 
lies and motherhood. I cannot refrain 
from coming to the rescue of David's 
mother and the Jess<- family as It is 
discussed and held to public view in that 
very learned address. I have not the ad
dress before me or I would quote the ex
act words, but can be. from memory, 
near enough the exact words not to 
affect that Doctor’s meaning. He says. 
In the first place, the 51st Psalm is 
not certainly Davidic. and makes some 
argument to prove it Is not. I a.ssume 
It is Davidic and that the contrarj 
cannot be proven, but for the use he 
makes of it It doesn't make any dif
ference. as It does not amount lO 
much—it is only the wail of some 
pious one about his bastard origin. We 
w-ill hear him. the Doctor; “As the 
Scripture is silent as to David’s moth
er. it was a wail of David that he 
w-as tarn of a mother who w-as a sin
ner, or it was some pious person be- 
w-ailing his illegitimate birth,”  and 
w-ith a rhetorical flourish he dis-
mi. sses the passage as having no sig
nificance beyond some son publishing 
to the w-orld that his mother w-as an 
impure w-oman, and if the Doctor is 
correct It matters not whether It was 
David. John Smith or Tom Brown—it 
was only a little family matter and 
concerned no one but the family, and 
the wonder to me is it has come down 
through all these centuries as a part 
of fktd’s word.

There are a great many persons in 
the Bible hard things are said about. 
Even at the present day some say 
Christ was a ba.stard. But I never 
heard, by friend or foe. an unkind 
word about Jesus and his family un
til the Doctor makes David arraign 
his mother before the world with the 
charge of impurity. Under the Doc
tor’s Interpretation he arraigns his 
mother, and nobody else. David did 
not say. My father was a man of no 
reputation, and my brothers had the 
same stain on them I have, but he 
heap<’d the whole blame on his moth
er. In sin did my mother conceive 
me. The one that gave me birth and 
being, that nursed me in a mother’s 
arms In the days of my helplessness, 
on whose swelling bosom I rested my 
Infant cheeks and from which I drew- 
the life-giving nourishment, w-hose 
hand caressingly and fondly steadied 
my little tottering form and taught 
my tiny feet their first steps to take. 
She I want to sing In one of my best 
songs to the world was a corrupt 
woman. If the above is not a fair 
statement of the meaning of the ar
gument from the 51st Psalm it is be
cause I have not been able to show it. 
Now I make this bold assertion, and 
am not afraid of its contradiction, 
that there is not a refined man of sane 
mind, living or dead, Christian or in
fidel, Jew or Gentile, saint or sinner, 
that would say such a thing about his 
mother, no matter how it might be 
true. Nor w-ould he allow any one 
else to say It If In his power to pre
vent it; If It answers no higher and 
better purpose than Just its publica
tion to the world.

I was well acquainted with a dis 
tingtiished minister who was bora in 
a )iome of sin. but no one ever heard 
from him the slightest reference to 
it. and if his brethren ever spoke of
lt. It was with bated breath. It is 
known to many and still remembered 
that two of the most distinguished 
ministers of the Southern Church be
came life-long enemies because one of 
them made but a slight Intimation 
that the other came from a sinful 
home. I have assumed the Davidic 
authorship of this 51st Psalm, and 
that the utterance was for a higher 
purpose than to expose to public gaze 
a mother’s weakness and sin. It was 
David bewailing his own sin. begging 
for mercy and pleading In extenuation 
of his sin that he had inherited a 
nature—not a reputation—a nature 
from his mother that naturally led to 
sinful conduct. Let us examine the 
passage of Scripture and see where 
Onvid place* th *  blame Da-rid ssya.
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"Have mercy on me! Wash me thor
oughly from my iniquity and cleanse 
be from my sin. .\gainst thee only 
have I sinned and done this evil in 
Ih.v sight.” It is a confession of per
sonal sin. Now- as a r'-ason for the 
sin he confes.ses he was shapen in 
iniquity and conceived in sin—not the 
slightest hint that he felt the sting of 
social ca.ste on account of a mother's 
Itersonal conduct, but an inherent sin
ful nature. A lawyer is hard pressed 
when he reaches the pidnt in his trial 
that he is willing to sacrifice the 
character and reputation of a wit
ness that stands in his w.iy to success. 
Without he gets rid of the witness 
the case must be lost, and in the ex
tremity of his cause the witness must 
be destroyed. But the Doctor, to sup
port infant salvation interpretation, 
not only blackens the character of 
David's mother, bnt Jesse and his en
tire family. But th» strangest part of 
this whole matter is in this new use 
of this Scripture th.it God should have 
sent Samuel to a disreputable family 
to anoint a king for Isr.nel and that be 
selected the very child on whom the 
odium had most heavily fallen and 
anointed him king of Israel .and to be 
both the type and progenitor of 
Christ. I wish to conclude by saying 
in doctrine I am a Methoiiist of the 
olden t.vpi' and strictest sect. That 
Christ did much for man but nothing 
in him. That we are tarn with sin
ful natures entailed by our federal 
head: that a child is but the second 
self of Us parents. ■I'hat which is 
boro of the flesh Is flesh and that 
w-hieh is born of tbe Spirit is spirit 
Marvel not that I said unto you. Ye 
mu.=t be bora again

ity, near Weston. Texas, Wedne»da> 
evening. September 8, 19fl9, at 7:30 
o'clock, Mr. Frank Perkins and Miss 
Beulah Marks, Rev. O. E Moreland, 
of Alien. Texas, officiating.

Nelson-Reed.—At the Methodist par- 
.‘-linage in Allen, Texas, Sunday morn
ing. September 19, 1909, Mr. J. W. Nel 
son and Ml'S Janie Reed. Rev. O. E 
Moreland officiating.

l*MM4» I>l94irlri-'~l’'lr i»t l<4»und.
Oct. IT.

Judkins. Oct. 2“ .
T o y «h , iYci. 2^, 2A.
IN (-05. Oct 24, 2.'.
Hit-rra HIiimC'* Oot. 2*?.
AlT'inc. f)ct. 3ft. 31.
S.indorpon, Nov. 3,
M arla. Nov. 6. 7.
T i in i iy . Nov. 9. 
t ’a rrizozo . Nov, 13, 14.
'i ularosa. Nov. 14. 1. .
Alamog-ordo. Nov. 16.
I,a Mosa. Nov. 2“ , 21. 
l.as CrucoH. Nov. 22, 23. 
llich la n d  Park. Nf>v, 24. 
c'lint. Nov, 23. 
laird^burc:. Nov. 27. 28.
Pi'n iinp , Nov. 2*'. 2:*.
.Mala$;a. Dac. 4. 5. 
t'arl.shad, I>er. .3. 6.
Davton and I-akcwood. 1>h- K.
Hop. Dec 11, 12.
Anemia. Dec. 12, 13.
M: jrornian, I>»t . IS. 19.
I»rx trr . 1 tec. 19. 2".

Pec. 22.
J B COt.'HRAN r

WM KDWAHDS
Dallas. Texas

t'|4»\ i« l>i*>tri<'f—l-''ir«(t K«m$ii4|.
<'loviy. i.KX. 9. !•'
'Ft \ic«>. Oi t. 1 3.
T *\ l* ‘o ('ircu it. Oct. 16, IT,
I ’-.TtaK.s. Oct. 23. 24.
Klitia Oct 2’ .
K« nn«i itnd Poaz. Oct. 3ft. 3*. 
t ‘ ;uis«>y. Nov. 6. 7.
KnowK'S, Nov. 13, 14.
I'la ck tow ^r, Nov. 2ft, 21.
Melrose. Nov. 27, 28.
Oantara. TVc. 4,
Taiban. rXc. 11. 12.
K oosevclt. Dec. IS, 19. 
o.radv. Dec. 2"). 26.

B. T. JAM?:.-. •

MARRIED
Mays Hill. — At the Methodist par

sonage In Mesquite, Texas, on the 
evening of Septeml>er 28. 1909, Mr. 
Ed Mays, of Wilispoint. and Miss 
Maude Hill, of Troup. Rev. W R. 
McCarter officiating.

Meredith-Hughes.—.\t the Methodist 
parsonage in Mesquite, Texas, on the 
evening of September 28. 1909. Mr. B 
W. Meredith and Miss Minnie Hughes, 
Rev. W. R. McCarter officiating.

Emerson-Butler. — At the home of 
the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Butler, near Allen. Texas, on Wednes
day evening at 7:45 o'clock, Septem
ber 22. 1909, Mr R. M. Emerson and 
Miss Lizzie Butler. Rev. O. E. More
land officiating.

Perklns-Marks.—At the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Marks, t l  th* Cottage HU] rommun-

The character goods we feel Ilk" 
advertising are often the ones for 
which we need to apologize.

M A Y  W E  F IG U R E  ^  
W ITH  YOU ON FURNISH- ^  
IN6 YOUR CHURCH OR SCHOOL •

We can save you money, time 
and trouble. We are sole repre
sentatives in Texas for 'GRAND 
RAPIDS” and ■MANITOWOC" 
church furniture. We have fur
nished most of the churchea In 
Texas. Why not yours?
TEXAS SEATING COMPANY. 

285 Jackson Street,
Fort Worth, Texas.
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The Wofnan^ Department
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Ail fommunh'^r .'KK in th<* nf the Woman'* Fon-litn Miaaionarr S o r M ; and tW
Wouina'a UooM* M)a*N>n ma‘l«*tT ah<ml<l In* M*nt to  tbo addrvan %A 

Eilitor o f thi* Woaian's Dopnrtmont.

In 1793, when Caiej went to In
dia. the cow there was higher In rank 
than a woman, and widows were burn
ed on the funeral p.vre of their hus
bands. Now the power of the ftospel 
has chanced these thincs much, and 
the millions of itods are Kivini; way 
before the knowledije of the one true 
tied Over a million Protestant Chris
tians may be found in India, with 
thousands of acces.- îons every year.

It is earnestly hoped that the aux
iliaries tif the Woman's Foreifsn Mis- 
sdmary Society of the four confer
ences of our Church In Texas are all 
now actively encaced in carryins out 
the well arranced plans for the mem
bership crusadi*. full returns from 
which are e\p*-cted in November’s 
monthly meetinsts of the auxiliaries. 
I.et one and all fall into line in ac
tive effort so that Texas m.ay make a 
creditable showinc when the full and 
final results of this special forward 
movement for an enlarped member
ship are all hroucht in.

Kditer Woman's Deportment.

A W ORD O F LO V IN G  S Y M P A TH Y .
"The liord hath comforted his peo

ple, and will have mercy upon his af
flicted.”

In love and tenderest sympathy our 
hearts are touched with the recent 
sorrow that has come to our beloved 
President of the Woman's Board of 
Foreiim Missions. Miss M. L. (libson, 
in the death of her noble sister, Mrs. 
Francis, of Kansas City.

We have only the meaiter message 
of her KoinK. It has been our pleas 
ure to know Mrs. Francis personally 
and to enjoy her company when vislt- 
imr at the Traininjt School. She has 
an only daughter. .Miss Anna Francis, 
most charm Ins in person, a member 
of the faculty of St. Mary's College. 
Dallas, Texas.

It si'ems only a short day since 
Miss Gibson was in the midst of the 
annual meetings of our several Texas 
Conference Foreign Missionary Socie
ties. The blessed inspiration of her 
presence and messages linger still.

We know not what an hour may 
bring forth. We only know "God is 
love” and abundant in mercy.

We cease not to remember these 
bereaved ones. The Father's love nev
er fails—they know its power and 
comfort.

Grace, merev and p**ace be yours.
.MBS W. F B.ARNi'.M 

Vice-President We.'tern Division W.
B. F. .M.. M E. Church. South.

FROM S A V A N N A H , GEORGIA.
As a former Texan (recently ot 

Waco), and as one of the directors of 
the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion of Savannah, 1 wish to extend 
through the Woman’s Department In 
the Advocate an advance welcome to 
the T* xas delegation to the annual 
meeting of the Woman's Board of 
Home Missions, to be held in Savan
nah. and to exprts.s our desire that 
the delegate.-i will visit and inspect 
our new and splendid Y. M. C. A. 
building while in Savannah. The 
building is just now complete and 
repres«*nts a fine spirit on the part of 
the citizi-ns of Savannah.

The delegates will find this city one 
of interest from the standpoint of 
both Chu'ch and State history. There 
are many things to remind one of the 
heroes of the Civil War, and of the 
Revolution, likewise of John Wesley 
and other pioneers of the faith.

The streets and homes of Savannah 
are attractive, the people are cultured 
and hospitable.

The ladies of Wesley Monumental 
Church are planning industriously for 
the entertainment of their guests an-i 
the ladies from the Lone Star State 
may anticipate a season of pleasure 
and prohL S. R. STEELE,

Educational Director.
(We regret the foregoing kind mes

sage did not reach us in time for last 
week's issue.—Editor's Woman’s De
partment.)

N O TIC E .
The Woman’s Home Mission and 

thf Woman’s Foreign Missionary So- 
cie'ies of the Waxahachie District 
will hold a joint district meeting at 
Ital'. on November 2. A full repre- 
...n tat ion of both societies is desired. 
Preachers and their wives are cor
dially invited. Tho.se who expect to 
aiteiid will please send names to Mrs. 
f’ H. Goodnight. Italy.

MRS. LEE CAMPBELL.
MRS. LEE HAWKINS.

FROM  S A L TIL L O . M EXICO.
(.\ letter to Mrs. W. F. Barnum, of 

fort Worth, Vico-PresidhOt of W «*t

ern Division, Woman’s Board of For
eign Missions.)

I am in my new home— Saltillo— 
and as we say in Spanish, “ Estoy 
mury contento." Mrs. Carney left the 
day after my arrival, and I came into 
pos.session of her coxy room—Just 
where I long most to be—In the dor 
mitory with the girls. In her sweet, 
whole-souled way MDs Roberts gave 
me a cordial welcome and when my 
trunk was brought to the dormitory 
tiie eight girls who had remained at 
the cottage during vacation gave me 
another, and each wanted a part In 
the arrangement of my room, unpack
ing of trunks, etc., etc. They proved 
themselves as other girls in showing 
their delight as each new simple 
gingham, shoes for a whole year, my 
pictures and the numerous little 
things were brought out. and we 
made fast our friendship In a brief 
time. Our Mexican girls are made 
np of the very same material as our 
Cnlted States girls, and are Just as 
genuine as other girls. 1 should like 
to introduce to you "personally” ev
ery precious life that comes to ns this 
year.

I wonder does Methodism In the 
States know how exceedingly far- 
re.achlng is the work that Miss Rob 
erts has done and is doing through 
this plant to-day. This work Is com
peting with the biggest, broadest 
best modem eonipped institutions to 
be had in the Republic. Three blocks 
from ns stands a magnificent State 
Normal, with all modem apparatus, 
that cost the St.ate four hundred 
thousand pesos, and yet Miss Roberts 
Is counting the centavos, actually cut
ting out a normal grade each year 
(allowing the girls to have the year 
of practice; that she may save the 
expense of salary of one teacher. The 
etiiilpment, as Bro. Weaks. of San 
Antonio, said is pathetic, and yet 
there is a premium on every girl that 
goes out from this institution, and 
wherever she goes she Is a credit to 
Methodism and puts a spiritual stamp 
on the community.

From the depths of my heart I wish 
you might have witnessed what I did 
yesterday. After having completed 
the four years normal course and a 
year of practice, four of our girls re
turned from graduation, and for four 
long hours I witnessed the most In 
terestlng thing 1 have seen since I 
came to the Republic a year ago. Un
der the scnitiny of a Board of State 
Examiners those girls never wavered 
and I marvelled as I listened and 
nofd their ease, confidence and Intel- 
ilgence. Then I remembered the 
great storehouse of power that those 
dear girls knew about and how the 
four went off In a room alone and put 
It all on the Txird before they went 
out. Here lay a great secret that 
not even their examiner* knew about.

The seal of the State was put on 
them and they are to take State po
sitions. Tan you not see what that 
means? T>>t me tell you what those 
girls did that called forth praise 
even from the most scrutinizing ex
aminer. First, each girl was called 
on to teach a grade (not knowing un
til she came what that grade would 
be). The teacher and pupils from 
the citv schools were hroucht in 
Then, each read a thesis—the subject 
having been assigned only two davs 
betore— and then a voRey of fiues- 
tions orally from examiners.

Forty-two Just such useful lives 
have gone out from this place In the 
last nine rears. This Is the work 
that i.s telling for State, home and In
dividual. and Miss Roberts deserves 
the praises of Southern Methodism 
for her keen, far-slehted Judgment. 
Seeing as she has that the need of 
Mexico Is good Mexicans, with good 
Spanish and not English. Everr oth
er school ought to be connected with 
this .and send her girls here. The 
girls here are taueht English and 
they can go from this school to the 
schools In the States, as has been 
done In the case of Miss Rebeca 
Tejeda, who Is now In Kansas City, 
and Miss Isaura Gomez, who finished 
the course at the Peabody Normal 
and Is now an Instructor here.

T believe this Is really the greatest 
work of the Woman’s Board In the 
Repuhllc. for here we have the fin
ished product. Young women who 
are taking the responstble positions 
and are the moulders of the youths, 
all over the Repuhllc. and I believe 
If the needs of so Important a work 
could really be seen by our people 
who have the means that Miss Rob
erts would have the eoulpment neces
sary to compete with the schools who 
are doing exactly the same work and 
yet not Christian.

We need t o ^ y  more dormitory 
room, modem desks, pictures to make 
things home-Ilke, an equipped sewing 
room, gynaalnin, laixinitoiT fiiitUp-

ment. assembly room, dining rooas. 
laundry equipment, and the work la 
absolutely hampered because we have
them not

Dont you know some big-hearted 
Methodist who would be glad to see 
and give, that things might be accom
plished. that could not be otherwlae? 
It would mean so much to the work 
here! God's word tells us: "The gold 
and sliver are mine, and the cattle 
on a thousand hills.”  Would God 
grant that some of his many trustees 
might hear the cry of our immediate 
ne^s. Yours lovingly.

MARTHA NUTT.

-T H E  S 'lSttlt tSHITS: L XTO TU B
M .lM V a»T .’'

(A  paper read by Mrs. C. B. Bryant
VVtaitewright. Texas, at a  District
M eetiug, and pubiisbed by request)
•'.Men can reap, but they can not ripen 

a harvest. Neitner can they daisy the 
harvest lime. Hence white harvesU 
call (or reapers and demand haste.

Never Im lore were the words of our 
Lord as clearly applicable aa they are 
now. "The Helds are white already to 
harvest. One u( the most unmistaka
ble evidences that a person has been 
really converted la his manifest desire 
to tell others about It. The love we 
have tor tiod Is decided and measured 
by the love we have lor perishing hu- 
Inanity and the sacrlllce we are willing 
to m ake to reach and win them to 
Christ. This Is also true of the Church.

Do we wonder why we have so more 
power with Ood to prevail with men? 
t he key that unlocks the secret vault 
o( our hearts will open to the world 
the love we have for ChrlaL

We. It seems, have reached a state of 
selt-sumclcocy, and have taken the re- 
spoiisioiiiiy of Church work upon our 
ow n shoulders, without much thought 
o f Christ os leader, and the result Is 
we have fallen into a rut of Indilfer- 
uice whicu nt a reproach upon our 

y'sEibvi • imua«. li  
muU«r uo Utuvli almul «#ur iirvMl 
to bnug things to pttss, It «lo«« W  
havo our iittio f«titu touch th« grvAt 
Almighty Uo«i. With whom uii things

Oog vun not ui»« to hln own glory 
uny unv ot  u« who U  hUfd with osit. 
Sorvics tor !• n ■ublimo |»nrt of
life's uilMion. but th«r« !• »  provstb 
Which s^ys: ‘ Ho U  »Uvo ol •!«¥ «• who 
oervetb nothing but himoolf/*

Tho grvntvst hinUranvo to tbo au* 
vuiictiuvnt ot Chrisimhity to not »o 
much tho lack ot moiu-y. no M m o ^ «  
luv«» ua the lack ot a peraonal fooling 
ut responsibility upon tho part ot oach 
intliviiiUeAl Church mombsr to Uoa con
cerning Ills divine wliU Thoro la a 
pioc*’ lor each one to hll In tho Church 
ot ChrIsC

Ask the pastor who of hIs memboro 
gives him the most help and oncour- 
agcmeiit in his work? Invariably ho 
will tell you that tho one who la a l
ways present, ready and willing to do 
the work required ot him, gives him 
m«>st help. Ask tho Presidents oC our 
auxiliary societies whether they 
p* nd on the brilliant member, tho well- 
informed member, the talkative mem
ber, the practical member, or tho mem
ber who comes to every meeting, and 
they will tell you they would not give 
that one tor a whole church full of 
others. tlur« ly It we but try. most all 
o f us can do this. But Is this nil wo 
can do? We can, with God’s help, do 
our best whatever work la required of 
us. Our best efforts the first time will 
strengthen us to do bettor the snnio 
thing nest time.  ̂ ^

Cet us abandon the Idea, for It is 
only an Imagination, that some obo 
else cun do my work.

It m ay be a sacrifice of your will »nd 
feeling to  uo some things asked of you. 
but you are supported T»y the promises 
o f God. when s i l t  is crushed and you 
do your best. God’s command and 
promise Is: “Now tberotoro go. and 1 
will be with thy mouth, and teach thee 
w hat thou Shalt say.** **lt any of you 
lack wisdom, let him ask ol God- that 
giveth to all men liberally, and up- 
bra idetb  not; and It shall bo given him.
1 the Lord thy God will hold thy right 

hand, saying unto thee. Pear hot; 1 
will help thee.**

Wo are confronted almost dally with 
excuses of different kinds for not doing 
i hurch work. Tho only way to answer 
intelHgently these escusos Is to turn 
the light of God's truth upon them.

First. ’’I have no time, my hands are 
so tied and my life Is so full of care. 
Turn on the light! Ood savs ’ Book yo 
first tho kingdom of God and his right- 
eousnesa” “Casting all your care upon 
him; for he canth for you.** ‘Take  
heed • • • lest at any time your
hearts be overcharged with • • •
cures of this life, and so that day eomo 
upon you unawarea** "That which fell

Take off the Fat
Where It Shows

Most women suffer much humlllatloa 
because of great quantities of fat. so 
located that, no matter how they dross, 
everybody sees that they are abnormal. 
This is the day of the slender Oguro. 
and fat women are simply not tolerated 
either In business or social affairs. 
Women may not know It, but men 
when they see a fal woman pass thorn 
on the street or In public places make 
all mannor of sympathetic remarks 
about her. They do not mean to bo un
kind or to seem unmanly, but It Is 
natural for a man to dislike fal on a 
woman. Where fat shows tho most 
there Is where it must bo removed, and 
as quickly as poeslblo. This season’s 
dresses seem to be nmdo for the fat 
woman’s misery and the slender wom
an's delight. They expose all the 
charms of woman and her ugliness as 
Weil. Kxercise and diet will not re
move fat. This has been proved. The 
famous Msrmola prescription which 
has met with such phenomenal success 
and has so many of our society women 
as Its sponsors. Is now being sold In 
tablet form to meet the demand of the 
public for this style of treatment 
These little tablets go Into your sys
tem Just like food. They stop the 
stomach and digestive apparatus from 
producing fst and reduce the fat upon 
the body at the rats of from IS to IS 
ounces a day. They are harmless and 
can be carried In your purse and taken 
even after you have Indulged in a 
hearty meal away from home. They 
are sold at all drug stores at 71 cents 
n ease, or If you prefer you may write 
ths MsrinoU CompMjr. PtP*- D*-
troiL MlqiL

amoBC tboraa >r* tkay. wbleli *
• r ,  chok.4 wlili cares • • • af
IKa, aad brlaa ao (ralt Is a«rf#etloa. __

IHcod4; "Tbcr, will La a call Car 
monay. and wa l »v a  aal aaau«k far 
what wa actually Baad." _

Turn aa tha llahL Ood aaawart. 
"Kvsry mao shall *lva aa IM M abl^  
accordlns to tha ulrsalnas of tha Lord 
thy Ood which ho hath alvan thoo. 
•Thara Is that scattarsth • • • aad
yst inersasath: * • • aad hs tSat
watsrath ahall ba watarad also hlm- 
solf."

Third: Boma work for koma mla-
sloBS, but hot for fersldh mlssloM  
thinhinc lhay bava doaa tsalr wbola 
duty.

Uod't aaswar comas quick aad atroad 
"Tkvsa ouaht ya to bavo dona, and not 
to bava Isft tha othar undoDo. "Ua ya 
Into all tha world, and praach tha *oa- 
pvl tu aw ry  craatura.”

Wa must ba loyaL hrhva and irtm to 
this vonimlsslon U our 
ars hccvptabla to ths will ot Uod. By 
obeyina tbs lonimaad of 
nssa tbs power of Ood and our faBb  
Is cohilrm.-d by Its results, kaltb al
ways Justlhas Itself, not by rea^nln#  
brtorrband. but by rasulU that follow
obadlenca. ,  ̂ _____

,,ow a word In bahalf of our Woas- 
an's Foralan Missionary

When the areat lavina bather look ^  
down upon ue and redeemed ua from 
siB. aro we doln* our duty to bim aa 
obedient children If we minister «>Bly 
to thoee about uo and In our boma-
lagg*

rbls must ba dons; but tha rallalon 
wblvb uur Lord prenchad and tauebt 
was aa expansive rrllaloB. W# must 
"besin at Jerusalem." " «o  throuaa to- 
marla and Ualllee and unto all tbe
wwrid.” _  . ______

There baa bean a dKfereaca batwaah 
homo and foralsn miaslohs. It 
but If eo the provldeaca of Ood baa 
swept It away, so that now tbe maa 
who «oea to forelan Unde or the man 
who stays at home Is a mlaaloMry If 
he does hie duly. We can not bMe ba- 
hlnd tba home mlsstoB bar and do our 
duty toward Uod.

Uenulna Interaat la ihoaa near at 
band Insures an latereat In tb-ae fur
ther away. This truth U  m ls#^ by 
those Who try to dod(e responelblllty 
for the for.lan held by proteselhK fh  
absorblny Interest la ths home AeUL 
I f  home mlaaluns depended f o r  support 
upon those who «ivo aothlna for fpr- 
elan missions the Home Mlealon 
Boards would have to wind up buslnaao.

Thera U  no such tnlhK ns a limited 
Interest In Christ a causa or In oaoa 
fellows Cnlena our intarast takeo In 
all. It Ukes In none In tha true Sanaa.

The Church and missions ko Iwnd In 
hand, and It Is an unmistakable fact 
that tbe Cburt'h which laahea the (w a t -  
vsl g«lvacvn»rii| In nil li**** of C^flg- 
tiaa work Is the one wnich la a spiritu
al force at horns and la toralkn lands 

Let US «et this work on our hearts 
and we will pruy for It. ITay for tbe 
missionaries and you will klve to sup
port them. I’ray aad atve. then you 
will read what deeds o f bvrplam hava 
bvrn <lon« on th« miMion held. Hh#n 
wr prnv and givo and read about mla- 
■Ions, ibeh wo will work for the aalvm- 
tlon of the heatbea at home or abroad. 
The more we pray, slvo and read m ^  
slonary literature aad work for the 
cause, the closer tho link binds us to 
Uod.

■*1 must work the works of him ttet 
Ba-ot roe while It la called today, for 
ths nikht cometh whea no maa can 
work." "day not ye. ikera are yet four 
months nnd then cometh the hmrvoot? 
Behold. I say unto yus lift up your 
eyes and look un the AeMe: for they 
are while already to harvesL**

At bonis and abruad we hear tba call 
for mure laborers Has tbia call 
touched your heart deep SDUusb tO 
cauee you to make a wllllns aacrlflco 
tu heed UT . _ . wWe can not pray with sincere hearts 
•n'hy kinsdom come." unless the aorvlco 
of our lives la called to Immediate ac
tion. A ll time Is sacred, boeauso 
charaed with opportunity and respan- 
sibiliiy. All days ars roeroorlal days  
could we but read nil of tba story of
*‘f-- ..Down thioush tho n«ee Paula mes- 
■ase tu the Corinthian Church baa been 
soundma with aained force and 
■trenaih. "Tbe tlms la shorL" Are we 
redeeniina the time? What did we do 
yesterday, last wsek, last year, to 
obey Christ's command to "Carry tha 
aoapal to every creature?” What do 
we Tnlend dolna today? Do you expect 
aoroellroe. when you are not so busy, 
to join the Forelan Missionary Boctety 
and attend ths meetlna*? .

When times are not so atrenuoua. do 
you hope to Intereot some or many In 
mlselonsT When the demands upon 
your pucketbooks are not so arent, do 
you expect to alve liberally to help 
hasten the comlna of the kinadom? 

•Time U  shorL'^ Do It now^
Maks use of tbe little time, ths ono 

talent. Ihe means Ood alvee you now.
The souls who aro starvlna today for 

the -bread of life" may have perished 
before you find tbe time la tba future 
to seM  them aid.

Ths life you could Influence for Ood 
today may have passed beyond your 
reach ere you And a convenient time to 
ep,-ak the word. Tho mite you are 
wllbholdlha from Ood today would. 
Ood-blessed and heavea-dlrtcted. mul
tiply In his hands until It wouM far 
sxceed In valua the dollars you sspoct 
to alvo.
“One wept that his harvest was sroalL 

With little of fruit or of arhin;
While bis nelahbor, with barns ruanla# 

'/er,
fitlll followed tbo full-frriahted wain. 

"How much didst thou tow?" I said, 
-m en d .

A handful of wheat, leao or more.” 
‘And dlflst thou expect broad acres 

would bend
To thy sickle from such scanty 

storeT"

Who sparlnaly soweth most look 
For llllle of fruit or of arsln;

T Is  only the bountiful w>wer esa rsap 
A bountiful hnreest uamln.

”A Ireson,” I eal^ "to tuee, fluuL 
For harvest timo soon will bo boro: 

flow with boua'.lfur hands lest thou 
weep hi the IhsL

When the Lord ot tha harvest draws 
Bsar.”

Boms bellsvs they ars Interested la 
forelan mlsalona but are unwllllna to 
nsoume tbe reeponalblllly of Jolalna 
tho Woman's Forelan Missionary Hocl- 
sly. Tou show mo a woman couso- 
craled to -ao esuso of forelan mlsaloas. 
and alnwet wllbont exception thlo wom
an Is a aood homo worksr.

Doar sisttrs, would you alvo to Josua

WIBHBD FOB DEATH
Twrfbla thlac to to flta. that 

dsoth woBld COMO aa a xraieaiiM iw 
IM  froaa aaSOrlag!

How Boch. thoB. maat oao to thaak- 
fal (or a modldBa that roUa««a aach 
Blaery aad brlaga o m  tato a taaa doa- 
pormto atato of mind.

Cardat. Womaa’a Rollof. haa dono 
this (Or Bumr wooMa. and may to oz- 
pactod to do ao for many awra.

Thouaada of ladlM bavo written 
to ten abont their aaEOrlng, aad how 
It w u  rollorsd by tho boo of CarduL

Amoas this Ions Hot of letton writ
ten. ctaada forth Mattlo Campboll. of 
Ratcliff. Texas, who laya: T w o  yearn 
ago By health waa bad. 1 anffered 
aatold Blaery. I ached an ortr. Life 
waa a harden to bo . At Uboo I 
wtahed for death, to end By oafferlns

-At loot. I decided to try Cardnl. 
I took OBO hottlo and It helped Be. 
I took 12 bottles Boro nod now I can 
M y that cardnl has otoppod B y  anffer- 
Ins aad mads IlfO worth Uvlag.

T  wonld not to plaeod bock where I 
was—not for this wbolo world rolled 
at By (eet-

Try CardnL It contalnfl not oao 
gralB of danferono Btneral tagredi- 
onts. bat la parely Tagstablo. and a 
Bfe. reliable resedy for yooog and old.

Sold everywhero.

bring g11 TOU b«T « and U y  gt your 
Martyr** frrt.

Mavr yott nrvrr fhooght of giving 
VAorortf? W# wArbrni In th#
Woman*! Forrign M1ii«lotiary ^*clvty. 
willing workora. woman who ara 
atrlppodt of aelf and ao flllod with Ood*i 
Holy Eplrlt that will andartak#
tha work, troptlog Hod to mipply all 
moan*. T^la orgahlxailon la tha moth- 
ar of mioalona to |o«t womanhood In 
tha M. F. riltirrh. From tha !nlr1t of 
thia fountaln-haad tha Homa MlMiton 
fioriaty haa drawn It* mtaiHonary pow- 
or In tha homa land. Can yo«i acqalr# 
tha moan! that ara naodfiil to yoarown  
iMhtil. and got work for both tho hogthon 
at hoigo and abroad?

Tho work whiah otir woman kava 
dona and ara attll doing ran navrr ha 
fvtiv ootlmatod until wo roark tko 
judgmant throna of Ood

Throngk untiring saat. aartioot ron- 
pocrallon and affortP and tha gatharing 
of tko mito! from all quartora, tklP oo- 
riotv kgp propparad and multlpltod Ita 
uporulnoag fiurrly tka blapping! of tbo 
Lord kavo auptalnod It In tko paat.

Caa wo rocount tko sacrlllco!. tko la- 
bora and tha aufforlng! hy which Christ 
paid tko rodemptioa prico of a world 
of loot souIp. and not bo rrmlndod of 
tko strongtb and fervor of that divino 
compasoloa which auatalflrd him la tho 
humiliation of hla life, and tho agonloo 
of hla crooOe and not romambor always 
that It was tha world ho lovrd— for tha 
world ho died? Oh. could wo think a 
pool la hoathanlam oqually doar to 
Christ with oursolvos. hoW our seal 
would bo quickonod and our efforts and 
sacrIAcos multlpllrd to seek and savo 
them!

Dear slPtors. If you aro Intorestod la 
foreign missions, show your Interopt 
for haaikon womanffood by aettvo work, 
which Is tko only sure tost of sinceri
ty. ftball you. shall I. offar onto tho 
Isord a aacrlflco which coat us nothing? 
Whan our labors hara aro ended and wo 
aro called to tho Judgment tar of Ood 
to give an account of nursolvoa may 
you, may 1, b# able to say:

"With flutttrlng heart and quivering 
hand

I brought my little gift and laid 
It down upon God's holy altar.
I had so prayed that, touahod hy his 
Almighty hand^bls dear pierced hand—  
It might hocoma a holy thing.
Meet for his service. And then I 
Watched for lbat*doar hand to take 

It
My little r*ttk would scarce holtoys 
'That hlp omniscient eye would 
Nottco take of gift so ^ a l l .  so 
Moan as mine. When, To* It was 
Returned so changed, so boautlfled,
1 clasped It to my heart with tears of 

ioy.
It came so multiplied, 
flo radiant with bis love, f smiled 
That I should have withheld It from 
Ills hand so long. The gift waa naught. 
Rut Ood*s dear hand uuon the gift was 

all.-

HANDDOOKOF
TEXA5 METHODISM

Giving Ihe number of traveling and 
local preachers, and members by con
ferences. together with full statistics 
of flunday-sckools. epworth Leagues, 
missions and education, and a complot# 
directory of all the traveling preachers 
and supplies la Texas Methodism. Also 
an account of the Institutions of Meth
odism In the State. J. W. STURT, Edi
tor. Price IS cents per co-*v, |i per 
doaen. Order of

SMITU A  LAMArn. DallM. Teaao, 
oe o f  the anthoe HacaCnod

ComiMnioi Set For Sale
HandMiroe quadruple .liver plate, •- 

piece eet: coat tit. flood aa new; will 
take l i t  ca.h: will ablp for laxpoc- 
tlOB. Address «Nev.) A  O. Towsfl. Bel- 
toB. "Tesao.

FOR SALE

i

Christ tba exenaea you flieo for aol 
worhiBfl la both soclalloa. woro ha to 
approaA. you la porooa? Most aasurod-
ly  you would aoL but w ith qultkoaod
paaa jraa waaM, Uka tto 9 ^  wMaw.

latereoptlcon outflL) Many pastors 
are uslafl tbe stcreoptlcoa la Church 
work. A lecture on tbo Ilf# of Bt. Paul 
will prove Intcre.tinfl to any audlonca. 
Can flat lllustmllons for any BIblo tub- 
jocL lUustrato your flunday eeenlafl 
sormoa B T r l t ^  Bofl Td, BtMlaq A, 
FWf W ifik i
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lOTES FlOb WE FIEU
Continued from pass t.

can onr aommer's meetinss the 24U> 
of July at Hallo, asslated by Rev. 
K- S- Leyeridge, of Knox City; a ttite 
meeting It was. Here we had nine oon- 
aeraions and many reclamaUons. Our 
next meeting was at Pinkerton, the 
second Sunday in August, assisW hy 
Rev. A. E. ^ i l .  of Aspermont; this 
was a line meeting indeed; thirty- 
three oonveralons and many reclama- 
tiooa. Our next meeting began the 
fourth Sunday in August at Carney; 
there we were assisted by Rev. M. M. 
Beavers, of Rule; a very One meeting, 
resulting In forty-seven conversiuns and 
many reclamations. Now comes Jud. 
fifth Sunday in August; was assisted 
by Rev. J. N. Vincent, of Clyde. Bro. 
Vincent came to us in fine health 
physically and strong spiritually, and 
I feel sure that he never preached 
with greater power than on this oc
casion; this was onr third quarterly 
meeting, also. Our beloved. Rev. J. T. 
Griswold, was in fine shape and preach
ed four sermons, to the delight of all 
who heard him. We are now in the 
stcond meeting at Jud. assisted by 
Rev. M. M. Beavers. We hope for a 
great revival indeed. We have had 
ninety oonversions and sixty additions 
to the Church this year. Our fourth 
quarterly meeting convenes at Pinker
ton October lS-17. We expect to round 
out well for conference November 10. 
—R. E. L. StutU.

Putnanb.
Bro. M. 8. Hotchkiss began a meet

ing at Putnam the ITth and closed 
the 2Gth of September. Visible results, 
eleven accessions to the Church, a 
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society 
organised with twenty-one members, 
many lukewarm professors revived, 
many sinners, besides those who ac
cepted Christ, convicted and a re
spectable collection on conference as
sessments taken. 1 anticipate greater 
results. I think the meeting was a 
great blessing to the town and com
munity. I never beard gn-aier 
more earnest appeals to the uncon
verted and preaching more to the 
point Bro. lIutcbkiMs is In the work 
soul and body. If it suits him. I hope 
be will continue in this work another 
year, for I want him to help me in at 
least one meeting, wherever 1 shall 
be. His presence was a blessing to 
me personally. Our fourth Quarterly 
Conference was held at PIsgah while 
our meeting was in progress here. Bro. 
Barnes was in bis place and we surely 
bad a spiritual feast. A number of 
the brethren and sisters got happy, 
and so did the preacher. Finances are 
considerably behind, but we hope to 
do much before conference. We must 
pull through. Let all my people who 
see these lines help their preacher.— 
H. P. Shrader.

meeting closed, and did it well. His 
sermons were clear, scriptural and 
convincing and much good was accom
plished in the name of the Lord. We 
held the meeting under a large tent 
on the public square, and many people 
attended who were not in the habit of 
going to Church. While it was not 
strictly a union meeting, yet the Bap
tist pastor and many o f his people, to
gether with the pastor of the German 
Methodist Church and his people, 
were in attendance and took an active 
part in the meeting. Several of the 
young people among the Germans took 
their places in the choir and sang, and 
they sing well, too. We bad about ten 
professions and about ten or twelve 
backsliders reclaimed, and nearly all 
the Church members lifted to a higher 
plane of Christian living. Besides this, 
we think the members of the differ
ent denominations were drawn closer 
to each other and will love each other 
more than in the past. Bro. Golli- 
bugh arranged to have ladies' prayer- 
meetings in nearly all parts of the 
town in the afternoon and there were 
six of these meetings going on at the 
same hour. Sometimes there were as 
many as sixty prayers and from twen
ty to thirty songs sung in the same 
aittemoon. This was something new 
fur our people, and they liked it. We 
had two additions to our Church, 
one o f whom was a very intelligent 
and well educated German, who will 
be quite an acquisition. Some of the 
converts will unite with the Baptists 
and we confidently expect that others 
will join our Church very soon. Our 
l>eople showed their appreciation of 
Bro. Gollihugh's valuable services by 
giving him 132.50 for his labors and 
be was well satisfied with it. We love 
our people, and they love us. and with 
strong faith in God and a firm deter
mination to do our duty, we hope to 
close out a good and successful year. 
—\V. W, Homer, Oct. 8.

likewise oblige us by stating it in 
writing in answer to our questions 
mailed to each of them. We would 
love to hear orally from brethren rep
resenting claimants and from the 
claimants themselves, but our work is 
heavy, the list of claimants lengthy 
and our work responsible. The board 
desires its work to be as nearly per
fect as possible, and to make it so we 
must have time to think as we act. 
and experience has taught us that rep
resentation in writing is the wise 
course to pursue and in keeping with 
the law on that point.

If the claimant will give us the 
facts in his or her case in answering 
our written questions, and brethren 
who desire to make us a speech will 
give us his address In writing, we will 
not greatly miss the correct result.

1 make this appeal in all kindness 
and seriousness, and as a matter of 
justice to claimants and our board. 
Will all claimants who have changed 
their postoflice address since last 
conference kindly advise me at once?

JAMES .M. ROBERTSON, 
S«c.-Treas. Joint Board Northwest 

Texas Conference.
Meridian, Texas, Oct. 9.

Roanoka.
On Sunday, September 20, closed 

the greatest revival that has ever been 
held in Roanoke, conducted by Rev. 
G. A. Marvin, one of the strongest 
evangelists in Texas Methodism. The 
meeting was a great one from the first 
service. The revival was held in the 
new church and It was Insufficient to 
accommodate the crowds that gathered 
from time to time. The visible results 
of the mec-ting were fourteen conver
sions, twenty-three accessions to the 
Church, with more to follow. The con 
tribntion for the evangelist's labor 
was liberal. The spiritual uplift re
ceived by ail who attended this re
vival can never be measured by finite 
mind, the future alone revealing the 
results. Rev. Marvin, with bis untir
ing energy and great love for human
ity, wields a powerful influence over 
men for Christ. One of the great fea
tures of bis revival was bis 3 o'clock 
servlc«-s for "Volunteer Workers." It 
bsf been of inestimable value to us, 
teaching us how and why we should 
assist in the meeting.—J. W. Roark, 
Oct. 8.
Lexington.

We are moving nicely on in our 
charge and hope to go to Jackson
ville with full reports on everything 
this fall, but will have to work very 
hard to get up all our collections on 
account of the king drouth and very 
short crops of com and cotton. We 
closed our third and last protracted 
meeting at this place on the night of 
the 5th and 1 am glad to say that we 
had a good meeting. About a week 
before *he meeting began we came 
bark home from the prayer-meeting 
and found a splendid M  of groceries 
cm the gallery and several ladles came 
Into the parsonage and we found 
that we had been pounded while we 
were at the Church. For this hand
some pounding we return our sin
cere thanks to the good people here, 
and will promise to feed their souls 
the best we can with "the bread of 
life." We began our revival cm the 
night of September 24. and cemtinned 
abemt ten days. The writer preached 
the first four sermons and Bro. OolH- 
hngb. of Somerville, came In cm Mon
day and did all the preaching till thn

Marlin’s New Church.
I take time this morning to let you 

know that we let the final cxmtract 
last night for the erection of our new 
church in Marlin. The lot has been 
bought and paid for. the cxintract for 
the foundation was let early in the 
summer, and the foundation was com- 
pletĉ d about the last of July. Work 
will begin at once and we expect to 
push it to as early completion as pos
sible. t '̂hen finished it will be one of 
the best churches in 'Texas. Flanders 
A Flanders are the architects, and the 
contract was awarded to Mr. J. A. 
Phipps, a very efficient contractor of 
Marlin. It is our purpose to ask the 
Texas Conferenc^e to meet in Marlin in 
1910 —1. F. Betts, Oct. 11.
f --------------- -----------------------

C O N FER EN C E C LA IM A N TS .
While the different boards and 

agents for boards are appealing to 
our pastors and people to raise the 
crollection for the particular cause, all 
of which I approve, yet no one seems 
to make any special appeal for the 
superannuate preacher, and the wid- 
ods and orphans of deceased preach
ers. These particular people have a 
very tender place in my heart, for I 
have worked on the Joint Board so 
long, and have seen so much of their 
needs and sufferings, that I believe I 
know what it means. Not only so. but 
my long work on this line among these 
old men is absolutely causing roe to 
become an old man myself before 1 
bad thought much about it. I love this 
special feature of our Church work, 
and thank God that onr Church has 
always looked after the men who have 
spent their lives tor the Church, and 
not only so. but looks after their 
widows and minor children after their 
departure.

This collection can be raised on a 
charge when you would fail on every 
other collection. The man who will 
not contribute to this cause will never 
give you a cent for missions, educa
tion, church extension or any other 
cause. If any young pastor doubts 
this statement, let him give his peo
ple a chance on this line and see what 
they will do.

As these old men, widows and or
phan minors have no Board of Stew
ards or other agency to look after 
these collections other than the pas
tor. a grave responsibility is placed 
upon him In this regard. As a rule, 
all of our pastors are in hearty sym
pathy with this collection, but occa
sionally we find one who has his heart 
fixed on some other cause so strongly 
that he overlooks this collection in a 
s|iecial way and 1 sometimes think it 
is because no special appeal Is made 
for IL

Brethren, every one of you are go
ing on to this relation, but I know 
you are not “ groaning’’ for it, yet it 
it is coming to you. We shall need 
every dollar assessed, and 1 appeal 
for this great cause.

Again. let me say that the brethren 
who have some special one about 
whom they desire to address the Joint 
Board, will greatly oblige us by reduc
ing bis statement to writing, and hand
ing it to aome member of the board, 
or mailing it to ns. Claimants who 
have soma special point to stress, will

A CO M M EN D ATIO N .
We learned to love our presiding 

elder. Rev. Jno. E. Roaeh, from our 
first acquaintance with him. He is 
one aho is loved throughout the dis
trict, by both the clerical and laity 
of the Church. He knows bow to 
handle the spiritual as well as the 
financial part of the Church. He is 
one who commands the love and re
spect of every one with whom he 
comes in contact. We wish to thank 
the conference for sending him to us, 
and thanking in advance the next con
ference for his return. We extend to 
him our love and best wishes for sue 
cess in his great work.

LEWIS KE.N'DALL,
R. J. TAYLOR. 

Stewards Bowie Mission.

U N A N S W ER ED  L E T T E R S .
Oct. 6.—F. P. Hunsucker. subs. A. 

E. Carraway, sub. A. F. Hendrik, sub. 
R. F. Dunn, sub., T. H. Morris, subs. 
C. R. Wright, sub. W. W. Moss, sub. 
H. G. Williams, sub. T. R. Morehead, 
sub. G. W. Riley, sub.

Oct. 7.—Jesse Mason, subs. A. No
lan, sub. S. W. Stokely, subs. C. W. 
Wealherby, sub. C. P. Martin, sub. J. 
W. Head. sub. E. C. Elscoe, sub. Ben 
Hardy, sub.

Oct. 8.—C. E. Gallagher, sub. J. R. 
Morris, sub. M. K. Fred, sub. O. S. 
Thomas, sub. W. M. Pope, subs. B. C. 
Anderson, subs.

Oct. 9—Gus Garrison, sub. J. L. 
Murray, sub.

OcL 11.—M. J. Alien, subs. J. L. 
Russell, subs. J. D. Snyder, has atten
tion, E. W. Morton, sul>s. W. A. 
Pounds, subs. L. G. White, sub. C. T. 
Tally, sub. R. C. Hicks, sub. A. B. 
Davidson, subs. B. E. Kimbrow, subs 
and trial subs. J. C. Jon< s. subs. W. 
H. H. Biggs, subs. Z. B. Pirtle, subs. 
J. O. Jorden, subs. C. N. Smith, subs.

Oct. 12.—C. W. Daniel, sub. L. F. 
Palmer, sub. H. B. Henry, sub. J. C. 
Stewart, sub. C. W. Weatherby. sub. 
E. Hightower, sub. F. P. Hunsucker, 
subs. R. B. Bonner, sub. S. W. Stokely, 
sub.

ST.4TK K.4IH OK TKX.4S.
The tw en ty -fou rth  annual m eeting 

o f the b ta te  i-'air o f T exas w ill  hegiii 
Saturday. Oet. IS. Only a few  daya in 
tervene until lion . T. M. Cam pbell. 
G overnor o f  Texas, w ill  fo rm a lly  open 
the g rea test F a ir  in tUe lils lo ty  o f  llie 
association. The lirs l day w ill Ue LH-m- 
ocra tic Day and C lllld ie li's  Day. Guv. 
Harm on u f Uliiu w ill  be une o f  the 
principa l speakers. The lead in g D em o
cra ts o f the S ta le  w ill  o llic ia te  a t the 
open ing cerem onies.

Pres iden t E. J. K ie s t  announces fo r  
the m anagem ent that a ll is in read i
ness. E xh ib ito rs  a re  busy pu tting iht 
fin ish ing touches on what w-ill be the 
most e laborate  d isp lays in h istory. 'I'ti* 
a g r icu ltu ra l bu ild in g w ill  present a 
b ew ild er in g  d isp lay  uf the farm , o r 
chard and garden  products o f the State. 
Kepri-se-ntatives o f to r ly - fo u r  i-uunties. 
w ith  their assistants, a re m ak ing this 
g rea t  structure iium w ith  industry. .Su
perintendent Sehoil has t-ompl.-t,-d til-

{ila c in g  o f  d iffe ren t h ives o f  bees in 
ns departm ent. Th*-re is a  wondrous 
d isp lay  o f  honey, honey products and 
beeswax. Th e m achinery fur butter- 

m ak ing  du ring the F a ir  is installed. 
E ve ry  represen ta tive  cream ery and 
da iry  in the State has sent in entries. 
E xh ib it stock is a rr iv in g  in the live  
stock departm ent each day. Severa l 
carloads uf jacks . Jennets and mules 
from  M issouri and K en tu cky  arrived  
last week. In the pou ltry  bu ild ing 
coops have bt-en placed in readiness fo r  
an exh ib ition  o f over three thousand 
birds. Mrs. M. B. Itobertson. superin
tendent o f  the tex t ile  and cu linary  de
partm ent, has an ottiee at the grounds 
and has com pleted the organ iza tion  o f 
a la rg e  fo rce  o f  etticient assistants. 
F o r  w eeks past m ach inery that w ill  be 
in operation  du ring the F a ir  has been 
a rr iv in g  by the carload. Hundreds o f 
bu gg ies and veh icles o f a ll kinds, au
tom obiles, etc., a re be ing  a rranged  in 
the im plem ent bu ild ing. H andlers o f 
popular and expensive va r ie ties  o f  dogs 
a re  en route to the F a ir  and the dog 
show w ill  have o ver 750 entries. Mrs. 
Sydney Smith. Jr., has com pleted the 
hang ing  o f  p ictures in the a rt loan de
partm ent. Th e co llection  o f  o ver one 
hundred pa in tings w as received  from  
N ew  Y o rk  last w eek . P ra c tica lly  every  
s ta ll In the rac in g  departm ent is now 
filled , and the harness and running 
tracks present a  l iv e ly  scene each 
m orn ing and a fternoon , w ith  the horses 
In tra in in g  fo r  the com in g m eeting.

Llberatl's band and opera company 
arrive early next week. Bandmaster

WHISKEY AND DRUG ADDO IO NS
Mt. Vernon, Texa.=, June 20. 1909.

W H ITE  S.ANTTARIU.M:— Cfncerning my cure for the morphine ad
diction, I take pleasure, and deem it my duty, to state that I am well 
and hearty. I have had no desire for moriihine since I took yotir trv.it- 
ment, three years ago. 1 am thankful that I found your great institu
tion. and can heartily recommend your treatmi nt to any unfonunate one 
sufTering from the drug habit. I am now able to do my farm work 
and people say I look better than for years. I f this letter w-ill be the 
means of getting yonr wonderful trc.itmeiit before suffering p*-ople in the 
way of a testimonial, you are more than weleome to use it.

Yours truly,

(Signed) LAW SON GILL.

Those are the words o f a man who wa.s a slave to opiates for 
many years. The imisonnus effects o f the drug had torn down his 
health and laid him on the shelf. He. like many who will read this 
announcement, was merely— barely—i-xisting. Our tnatment trans
formed his life— m.ade him well, rosy and happy. The same, only better 
help, is available for everv' sufferer from whiskey or drug addietions, 
because the capacity of the in.stitution, its comforts and coiivenii nces, 
have lieen incn a.sed, and our methods of tn-atnient iniprov. d and per- 
fi-cted Iieyond compari.son. You can't afford not to take treatment and 
in taking treatment you can't afford to overlook the

WHITE SANITARIUM
10th and Tyler Sts.. OAK C L IF F  (Dallas), Texas. Phone Cliff 142.

M A N Y  T E S T I M O N I A L S  F R O M  S A T IS F IE D  PU R C H A S ER S .

XOhy "Pay
T h r e e  "P r ic e s J ^ o r  a  S e te f in ^  M a c h in e

\> h<*B 4»n«->thlr<i lh«* n io n ry  biijv no cMunlljr k 4mh1 >1n4*hine^f
T h r  \«l%<M>nt«‘  M n rh ln r , :iinniifn4-f Uy n lrn<UoK nod

fu l ly  B u u ran lerd . %«ill h«‘ p li ir rd  nl y o u r o<*ar4*%l fr r lK lt f  «l«*p4*l * f r r r  «»f 
fr r iB l i l  r lin rc rM i fi>r 921. m id i Ii In tarlii4lr<« ont* yrnr*M •uibfb4‘ri|»ti4in l<» 
k lir < lir iN lIn n  .\d849onlr, r l lh r r  n new  •.ut»%< rilM*r o r  a rm r^ .n l.
I f  th e  MM«’h ln e  dorn  n«»t menfaurt* tt|» l o  o u r  N im n iirn lN . It (•4*m i«> > (mi 
ottih iU K . ^ ou en o  h u «e  y «»u r m<»n«‘ y  nod «%e ««I1 I la k e  th e
M n «'h ioe «»fT >'4»ur handN. AdilreMH. In e ltm ioK  aiii4»uui. i

Blaylock Pub. Co.,
4-t6 - 4-18 JacK.-fon S t^  "Dalla-t, Te jea j

L ibe ra ti hat* arranw^od fo r  a series o f 
pre lim in ary  ot*ncirls in preparation fo i 
the Music H a ll a ltractiuns. A ll the 
other artists, including; (JuileU 's m usi
cal monkt-ys: MrC5arvey. the famous
fem ale iinporstmator. and Mrs, D, H. 
Klnchehn;. u fam ous K entucky w arbler, 
reader and pianist, have a rrived . The 
prtmranis w ill he triven three tim es 
daily, niornintr, afterjuxFn and niftht.

K ve ry  pace and stake in the racine: 
departm ent has tilletl w ith  the class o f 
h*>rs»*s o f much superior qu a lity  than 
any mcetlnR' hehl previously. R ac in g  
w’ ill he continuous from  I to 6 p. m. 
e je h  day (W ithout h ettiiiK ). w ith  auto- 
m ohile and m otorcycle events on the 
a fternoons o f  Oct. 2S, 29 and 3rt. Th ere 
w ill Yh* o ver one thousand race horses 
in attendance at the meetinfr. The 
ste4‘p lechase events— fou r in num ber—  
prom ise to be an exciting: feature. C a
nadian steeplechasers o f  w orld w id e  
fam e w il l  partic ipate . C hevrolet, the 
fam ous autom obile d r iv er , w rites  that 
preparations are beln^ made by all

the X ortlo 'rn  marnifacturiTS to -nd 
th e ir  best driv » rs to the Fair.

i*resul4 nt Fam . i»a in ’s F ire  W ork s 
and Grand O^H ra Company, has a Ur^;i- 
fo rce  o f men at w ork  in th« race lra« k 
in field on th** t>rt lim inat ies fo r  his 
trr* at pyrodram a i n iit icd  • B attle  in 
the Clouds.”  Th is  production w ill  n«*- 
cossitate a stnij** 2.‘.o leo t lon g  and 
acres o f  rea lis tic  scenery.

Am usem ent T a rk  has been turned 
in to  a m in iatu re ‘ ( 'o n e y  Is la n d ’ and 
tent c ity . \vh'*re hundreds o f showm en 
are busy insta llinK  th e ir  a ttraction s, as 
unique an4l in ten  stin^  as ev e r  seen in 
that popu lar portion  o f the grounds 
A ll the p4Tman**nt a ttrac tion s  have 
been repain ted and decorated by  th ou 
sands o f in4*and»’S<**-nl li^ tits.

T h e  m anag'em ent Is preparing: fo r  
one o f  the jereatest m eciInKs In h is
tory. In tense in teres t Is m a m ffs t .d  
a ll o v e r  the Southwest. K v e rv  dav  w ill  
have specia l fea tu res  and a ll the la test 
in the am usem ent and sc ienu he w orld  
will be found.
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TE« f*pAc« alk>w«d <4>ttOAne# iM tweaCv to 
tw«>otT*BTt» IliHi*, >r ahovt ITSor !>• Th#*
pflTtl̂ irv l» iv^rnr^ of ooioloaitinE sH obitoary 
iHfttroa. PartJoa doairloic »o<*h to app**ar
!■ foil aa wrttton romlt l«» r«»v»*r
(»xe**«a of apaoo. b**wlt: At th«* rat*’ of 4H»o < out 
•or Word. Moorv nt*>okJ a» . ompaoT allor«HTa.

R#-a.*hitb.na of will Tu»t to* In
fbo OMtoarv Drt*«iftmrnt an-b-f an» flivam - 
at«o<***a. but If pa I t -r will ln’«*rt»*il In an- 
lAbrr c«»htmD.

fo o fT T  Cwii In rn a r  Hr ln «r r t r « l .
Citra .*< r*i*-a ►. pa;>**r «v nt!«iqinK •»bitnurir« 

br pr*n*urr*l if •»r«lrrr»l whrn inAniiat*npt la 
•rou Fnco, Oterontaporeopy.

ILK.NEK. Mrs. MitUie J. Turutr 
(Uft; bcuu; ».»3 U;ru lu WMlou Cuuu- 
li .  L-coriio. II. 1»4U. bUc » i i »  sra«lu- 
aliJ trom Uu fu.iuw Miisuuic feuiiiie 
•.'■-■llvKc lu Utr iwtuUelU >tiir; was 
'.‘juwrlcd aiid juiueU Uie I'resbyUinau 
.tiuu.li lu isbu. wiis Uay^uly marriud 

Oievu '' iuruer iu Sumter C«uu- 
ty. (jcortij, .Virj i7, isb-t. two years 
tuUr Uiey r> me\ed to Xe^as, lilially 
: Leal' Cietmrue. Juiiusuu cuuu-
ly, I aas, wUeru Utey tiad suice resid
ed. Some years alter euiuiuy( tu Xea- 
as. '.UuUler ’ Xuruer uuited wittt Uie 
Meltiudist e'iiuicti, aud euutiuuud a 
laiUdui uiemtier uutU Um  day ut ber 
deatb, wbieu ueeurred at Uiu tauuiy 
buiue Sept. iUdd. Xbe best descnis 
tiuii X cuuld t;i\e uX tbis £uod wumau 
IS luuud lu tue lUirty-Urst ebapter u( 
X’ruterbs. Sbe was a true wUe aud 
devuted mutber, wbu lived aud latiored 
(ur Uusbaiid aud eUildreb. Sbe was 
lulelleetual aud lu ber yuuug days was 
a euutributur lu Ibe press ut ber buuie 
luwu. Sbe was Ibe luulber ol Uvu cbil- 
dreu—Dr. Jobu S. 'I'uruer, ul Dallas; 
Dr. lieu Hill Xuruer, uf Cleburue; 
James K., Charles W., aud tbe ouly 
daugUter, Elisabeth M. Xbe tbree lat
ter remaib lb  Ibe old home, aud min
istered to tbe patient suberer iu ber 
last Uluess, tutielber wltb tbe father 
and tbe two sous, wbo are physicians. 
For live years she bad been greatly af
flicted aud for two years was bed
ridden tbe must uf tbe time, and 
tbrougb It all sbe bad tbe must cuu- 
stand and devuted care uf ber ouly 
dauKbter, Lduie. Sbe has left ber 
Impress on her cbildreu, aud they rise 
up and call her blessed, aud bow that 
sbe has ascended, beaveu seems bear
er and dearer to ber loved ones. Sbe 
had tbe love aud conUdeace uf all wbo 
knew ber, as was attested by tbe lartte 
circle of friends wbo gatbered to pay 
tbe last tribute of respect to ber mem
ory. Uer funeral was conducted by 
my brother. Kev. lil. Tishtower, of 
Waco, and myself, and her remains 
were laid to rest in tbe Cleburne Cem
etery. “And sbe, belug dead, yet 
speaketb.” L E. UlCUXUWliUC

Grapevine. Texas.

VALLIANT.—Dr. J. T. ValUant cam* 
to visit US at our borne In Orange 
County, Cal., tbe latter part of June, 
but to our great disappointment nnd 
sorrow was soon stricken down, and 
died at the buspltal lu Santa Ana. CnL, 
July 17, Ijob. Dr. Valliant was born in 
Alabama, March H, 1S4U, but moved tu 
Kalcuo, Ark., wbeu quite a boy. Here 
be was educated, and later went to 
medical school two terms at Nashville, 
leuu., aud lu ISlil entered tbe Confed
erate Army and was appointed assbtl- 
uul surgeon. He was captured at Cor- 
lutb. Miss., UcC 4, IsiiJ, aud was car
ried to Chicago to prison, and served 
as surgeon tor the Cuulederale prisnu- 
ers. He was leleased la tbe fall of 
IbilJ aud returned to the army, where 
be lemaiued until tbe close of tbe war. 
Dr. Valliant. wbeu a young man, joined 
tbe army uf the isurd, aud remained a 
faithful soldier until *bu end. I am 
glad it was my privilege tu be with 
him iu bis last mumeuls. They were 
tbe moments uf a well developed 
curisliau, looking fur aud expecting 
bis reword. Dr. Valliaut bad a bard 
struggle all through liie. When be re- 
turued from the army be fuuud bis far 
tber and mutber bulb dead, aud be bad 
to look alter bis tour brothers and see 
tu their education. In Istlj be was 
married at Falcon, Ark., to Miss Mary 
Uraudon, wbu died in 1577, leaving 
... :i bve girls aud one sou. He mar
ried tbe second time, Mrs. J. N. Hobbs, 
of Hope, Ark, Xo Ibis union were 
born two daughters. Dr. Valliaut 
raised all bis cbildreu to be grown, ex
cept Arthur, a sou. wbu Uied at Ik 
muulbs of age. uue week before bis 
mother died. Xbe doctor leaves a 
widow at \ouugspurt, Texas, and bis 
cbilureu aie Mrs, Xussie Itaymoud, uf 
Caliturula. Mrs. Xlella Wills, uf Hruce- 
ville. Texas, Mrs. Ailie Claueb. uf 
Hamilton, 'lexas; Mrs. Dora Frague, 
of Dallas, X'exos, Mrs, Amrle McDow
ell, of Keua. N. M., aud C. d. Vailraut, 
of Slamlurd, Texas. X'wu ol bis 
daughters preceded him to the better 
laud—Mrs. Itosa Kiucanun, wife of U. 
E. Klucauuu, uf Uruceville, Texas, aud 
Mrs. Uussie ballard, wife of J. W. tial- 
lard, uf Vouugsport. Texas. To all 
these bereaveu uues aud tu the bust uf 
friends that mourn bis loss, tiotb in 
Arkousus aud Texas, 1 would say, live 
as be lived aud a.l will be well wltb 
Ibee. His sou-ib-iaw,

U. U. KAYMUND.
• Santa .tVua, Cal.

HILL.—R  W. Hill, known na ’’Dick” 
HUI, was born June 18. 18C8, nenr 
Rusk, Cherokee County, Texne. In 
childhood bis parents moved to Urnnd- 
view, Johnson County, where be was 
r e a r^  Un July IS. 1898. be was hap
pily married to MUs Annie Kublmnn 
at Gainesville, Texss. Unto this union 
were born four cblldrsn, one dnughter 
and tbree sons. Un Sept. t. HMM, In 
the city of San Antonio, be peacefully 
entered into rest. Bro. Hill was n good 
man. He felt that be was called to 
preach, but never gave bis consent 
This caused him often to become de
spondent In bis CbruUan life. He was 
a great sufferer from rheumatism fur 
several years, it was my privilege to 
be with him In bis last sickness. He 
told me on Sunday afternoon before 
be passed away on Monday that be 
knew bis end was near and that be 
was ready. He spent two years In 
this city, hoping against hope to re
cover bU beallb. No man aver made 
s harder tight against disease, or suf
fered defeat more nobly. Uls brother, 
Kev. M. U. UUl. of tbe Northwest 
Texas Conference, tried to reach him 
before he died, but arrived too late to 
see him. Hts remains were carried to 
Marlow. Okla., and burled beside bis 
only daughter, wbo bad gone on before 
to be with God. Hie wife, children, 
brothers and sisters are in sorrow, but 
them know where to And him. I ex
pect tu see him where tbere Is do pain 
aud where there will be no more part
ing. J. H. URUSECL08E.

San Antonio, Texas.

ssrvics during this eonfarcnca year. 
We will miss him la Snaday-ackool. 
prnyer-BMetlag. preaching service sad 
In tbe meeting of tbe oScIsl board. 
Though death came unexpected, he 
was ready; faithful soldier of Christ 
laid down his battle-ax to put on the 
crown of life. May the coosoltng grace 
of tbe Spirit be givea the grief-stricken 
wife and children. His pastor.

r. M. JACKSON.

Constipation
la m e  ritak raUMB W iSs Sbae Is IS*

U.XKUEE.—W. M. barbee, tbe sub
ject of this sketch, was burn In the 
State of North Carolina, Dec. 1, 1SJ7; 
departed this life at Uamlllun, Texas, 
S<-pi. JO, Ibob. Uro. Barbee moved 
irum bis native State with his par- 
■iits to Alabama when a small buy, 
vv here he was reared to young man- 
buod. He was then married to Miss 
Ophelia Peas, Feb. 14, Ikal. aud moved 
to Texas tbe same year. To Ibis uulon 
tight cbildreu were burn, three of 
whom are liviug. lb Waco, Texas, 
Dec. 24, 1892. be was married to a 
second lady. Miss Salliu Wood. Six 
children were born to them. Tbe 
mother and two daughters are left tu 
mourn tbelr loss. L'ncle Uoe, as be 
was called, was a true aud brave sol
dier iu tbe Confederate Army, a kind 
husband and father; a more upright 
aud honest citizen never lived. While 
Bro. Barbee didn’t belong to any 
Church, be left the assurance that be 
was going home to live with God, 
where sorrow and affliction never 
come. Dear bereaved ones, look up 
from your weeplug and sorrow here, 
to Him wbo said, "Iset nut your heart 
be troubled.” Trust in him, aud when 
tbe last struggle in bis life is ended. 
Jesus will call you home, where you 
will meet loved ones to part no more.

F. P. UUNSUCKER
Fairy, Texas.

CUDUt'il.N.—Mrs. S. S. Colburn, 
wiuuw ol tbe late Kev. S. S. Culuuru 
Ol the Suuibwesl Missouri Cuuiereiice, 
died Sept. 2U lu St. Luuis, Mu., alter 
a lung illuess. She was liuru lu AJa- 
baiuu, became tbe wile ut uue uf uur 
pieaebe-rs aud speul the most ol her 
lite lu tbe itiueiuucy. abe bad beeu a 
member ot the Meiuudisl Cburcb fur 
sixty years aud lue Cuurcb never bad 
a mure devuui aud guud wumau. Tbe 
writer ut these liues was ber pastor 
lu KaUsas Cuy. aud also in Dallas sev
eral years ago. Sue was Ibu mutber 
ut .Mrs. A. C. Zeuuer, the great tem
perance worker, kuowu aud appre
ciated by su muuy of odr people. Sbe 
was uu a visii to one ol her daughters 
lu St. Louis at the lime uf her Uealb. 
For years sbe made uer Uume Wltb 
Mrs. Zebuer lb Uak Cliff, but some 
mouths ago desired lu return to Mis
souri tor a slay ibruugb the summer, 
but ber llluess beeame exDeme aud 
she died Os above ludicaled. Her eud 
was oue ol peace aud ber trauslalmn 
Iriumpuaul. Alter a luug ouu usetul 
ilte sue lujs duwu Its burdeus aud sbe 
Is  uuw at resL G. C. KANKIN.

WASSENICH.—Mrs. J. A. Wassea- 
icb, daughter of Kev. and Mrs. John 8. 
Gillett. uf tbe West Texas Conference, 
was born in Bexar County. Texas, SepC 
13, 197U. While a little girl of 8 years 
she was converted at a camp-meeting 
near San Marcos. Texas, and became 
an active member of tbe Metbodlst 
Cburcb. In Luling. Texas, OcL 24. 
1998, sbe was happily married to Mr. 
J. A. Wassenlcb, and to this union 
were born eight children, nil of whom 
are still living, except n little one that 
passed away about four years since. 
On Sept. 25. 1908, at Elgin, Texas. Sis
ter Wassenlcb entered Into rest, and 
by tender, loving bands was laid In the 
quiet burying grounds at Granger, 
Texas. Having been her pastor two 
years, I had opportunity of knowing 
something of her life and character. 
After her own family, two objects held 
uppermost place In ber life. These 
were tbe Church to which sbe be- 
longed, and the pastor wbo ministered 
to her and hers in spiritual things. 
For these she never tired In her devo
tion and service, and sbe never felt 
that sbe had done all she desired. Be
ing a musician of unusual talent, sbe 
delighted in using It for her Lord. 
Having been reared la a Metbodlst 
parsonage, sbe knew full well how to 
bless tbe preacher's home. Often we 
neard tbe soft tread of tbe good angel 
at our front door. We saw ber not, for 
sbe bad gone, but ber blessing we 
found. A tender mother, patient and 
loving; n cheerful wife, constant and 
devoted; tbe preacher’s friend, 
thoughtful and appreciative; the 
Church's servant, loyal and faithful, 
has gone to be with God.

T. F. SESSIONS.

ANDERSON.—Tbe character of this 
sketch we knew well. Since bis death 
have become related to him. Albert 
Galiton Anderson was bom In Smith 
County. Miss., nenr Homewood. In the 
year 1855, Jan. 18. Ha was of tlie fam
ily of Albert Oaliton Anderson nnd 
Mary Roxana DavUyn. He professed 
religion about the age ol 22 and joined 
the Missionary Baptist Church nnd 
lived n consistent Christian life till 
death took him from us. Ha was mar
ried to Elisabeth Price Wommack on 
Sept. 2. 1877. by Rev. Jamea Williams 
ot the Old 'IT'InIty Methodist Church, 
Miss. They moved to Wise County. 
Tax.. In 1888 and aettled nenr Briars 
and lived around this town and Au
rora until they flnnlly aettled near 
Paradlae. Tex., where Brother Ander
son lived, adding nil things to hla com
munity that were esscatlnl. Hla life 
was that which reflected the life 
of bis beloved Savior. Often baa the 
writer heard him state bow he rejoiced 
when the conaclonsaess of his sins be
ing gone came to hla lite. He was a 
devoted husband and n kind and lov
ing father. He has gone to tbe home 
ot no sorrow. He died nenr Paradise 
Dee. 10, 1801, and was laid to rest In 
the Paradlae cemetery. Hla going 
home was sad to hla loved onee, but 
they console themselves that some 
sweet day, some happy day, they may 
meet him In that home to stay. Writ
ten by bis SOD-In-law,

L. D. SHAWVER.

Dadwa/s 
n  Pills

R A D W A Y  &  C O .
New Voeti.

NOKKED.— Wesley Norred was born 
in Burnet County, Texas, Aug. lu, ls73. 
aud went to reward SepL 10, 1909. 
He was married to Miss Maud Camp
bell Dec. 20, 1893. To this union six 
children were born, all of whom are 
living. Brother Norred was converted 
and Joined tbe M. E. Church, South, 
in November, 1894. He loved tbe 
Church and was a devout Christian 
character. He was a kind husband and 
loader father, in bis lingering illuess 
be was patient and enduring. He fre
quently talked of bis future hope and 
gave every evidence that bis way was 
clear. As be neared the end he grew 
more triumphant. He sang and re
joiced until n few boors before be died 
when he became nncon.-icious. He 
leave# n lonely wife nnd elx little chil
dren to mourn hla departure. But 
weep not. be has gone to rest. We 
sliall not see him again on this earth, 
but A’hen God’s blood-washed throng 
shall gather around bis throne there, 
we shall see him again. May his 
loved ones all m>-«>t him there. His 
pastor. d. T, CHSRRT,

SPl.MKS—Mrs. Zullie Spinks (nee 
Tbuuippsuuj was born lu Harrison 
Cuuulji, ’I’ex., Feb. 20. 18l>2. Departed 
tbis lile SepL Jti, IPU'J. At lU u clucx 
Sunday uigui Sister Spinks was well 
and bearly. Between lu and 11 o’clock 
sbe was at the water bucket tor a 
diiuk. At 11:2U u cluck sbe was out 
uf this world ol sutleriug and in the 
bauds uf our Heavc-uly F'ather, wbu 
uoelb oil ibiiigs welL Uer husband 
bearing ber bard breatbiug went to 
ber aud raised ber up. but she never 
spoke uud in a very lew uiomeuU 
passed out into tbe world beyond. She 
ju.ued the Baptist Church at lourteeu 
years ol age auu on Nov. 25, 1888, was 
luorricd tu Judge John S. Spinks 
(County Judge of Van ZonUt County 
and is Judge at tbis time). In 1884, in 
order to be witb her husband, she 
joined tbe Metbudut Church. To them 
were burn ttve children—three sous 
aud two daughters. All of these are 
at buuie save William, the oldest, wbo 
resides in Dallas. Miss Blanch, tbe 
oldest daughter, was at Denton in 
school, where she intended graduating 
tbis year, but alas; the sad news 
brought her home, where she will re
sume the rei-poDslbilities of house
keeper (or the family. Sister Spinks 
was a polished lady, a must hospitable 
hostess, an bumble Christian, true and 
aSecCiuuatc wife, a devoted mother. 
Sbe leaves a husband, five children, 
two sisters, a large number of relnllves 
aud friends to mourn ber departure. 
Loved ones, we can not call her back, 
but we can go to ber. Be faithful here 
and God will take you to be with all 
the good and the pure.

D. S. BURKK, P. (X

PEACOCK.—Martha Elizabeth Pea
cock (nee Barton) was bom Jan. IS. 
1843, in the State of Georgia. She 
was married to J. H. Peacock Dec. 24, 
1868. She was converted and joined 
the M. E. Church, South, nt 12 years 
of age. Sbe died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. C. W. King, In Joabua, 
Texas, SepL 31. 18o9, and was laid to 
rest in Old Caddo Cemetery, to await 
tbe resurrection of tbe jusL Sister 
Peacock leaves a husband, three chil
dren (all married), two brothers, one 
sister, five half-brothers and three half- 
sisters, with a host of friends, to 
mourn their loss. Sister Peacock was 
a constant sufferer for the last tea 
years of ber life. Sbe bad been con- 
Bned to ber bed moat of the time for 
tbe last eight years. The rellgioa 
which sustained her In her earlier life 
was sufflclent for ber during this 
riod of suffering. Her life was n baae- 
dicUoo to all who visited her. But God 
has released ber and sbe has gone to 
her rest We know where to find her. 
Blessing upon ber loved ones.

B. R. WAGNER

ANDERSON.—Mrs. R  P. Anderson. 
Tbe home In Chico. Tox., eras made 
sad on July 17, 1808. when Mrs. Elisa
beth Price Anderson (nee Wommack) 
passc-d to be with God and ber hue- 
band and children vrbo have preceded 
her. Sbe was bora In Smith County. 
.Miss., March 26,1862; professed faith in 
Christ nt 16 sad joined the Methodist 
Church, South. After ber marriage to 
A. U. Anderson sbe joined the Mission
ary Baptist Cburcb and lived a devoted 
Christian life. Her husband died some 
eight years ago and left her with n 
family of eight children. She lived to 
see her tender, loving care Impressed 
upon all of ber children. Sbe was n 
mother In all that the word means. 
God was ber sole dependence for gold- 
nnce. Sbe bore her own sorrows nnd 
griefs. How often has the writer found 
her in her silent room, with ber fare 
bathed In tears, looking heavenward, 
in an attitude of prayer. When asked 
what troubl«-d ber, the would meekly 
answer as sbe dried away ber tears 
with ber apron: "Oh. nothing.”  Sbe 
bad been talking to God. Sbe was 
wishing for the time for God to call 
ber. She wished for her life to be 
spared longer, only that she may see 
all ot her children of age and enjoying 
the religion she knew. Seven of her 
eight chlldrsD she taw happy (tbe 
seventh one professing tsith In Christ 
two days before Mrs. Anderson’s 
death.) All of her children were con
verted before they reached their six
teenth year. We are sure that the 
hnby child will desire the (Thristian 
llfp when she reaches discretion. We 
mourn her loss. A vacant place Is In 
our Ufa. Her prayers are not offered 
for ns now. How lonesome we arc. 
Tbe chair Is vacaaL Her voice Is sl- 
lent. Sbe Is gone. Our mother Is 
gone. Her spirit Is with God. Her 
body lies la tbe Paradise cemetery. 
Her aon-in law. L. D. SHAWVER.

wbo was for n long time before his 
death n member of Ibe North Texas 
Conference. She was a bright and at
tractive child and the accident which 
took her caused grief and beart-acho 
to the fat >ity and friends. But sbe has 
gone to re I and Is an addition to the 
bcnvenly Lrong. She la with ber 
grandfathtr awaiting tbe arrival ot 
iK-r father and mother. Those ties of 
love are not broken, but the object ot 
affection is transferred to the other 
world nnd are bonds that draw ber 
loved ones to her. Some day we shall 
join them. C. T. TALLY,

Former Pastor.

JONES.—Fidelia Newton Jones was 
bora in Alabama. April 23. 1834. Sho 
was converted nnd joined tbe M. R  
I uurrh In IS44. and remained n mem
ber in good standing till death. Sho 
was maiTied to M. S. Jones in 1843. 
To this union were bora ten children, 
of whom Hie are living. Grandma 
Jones, as we all called her. was a 
good mother, wife and neighbor. Sho 
was very feeble In her last days. Sho 
did not attend the services of the 
Church, but she greatly enjoyed her 
pastor's visits and the gathering in ot 
Christian people. The writer has Tin- 
Red ber In her last days and talked 
with her about rellgioa nnd heaven, 
and prayed tor ber la her home. We 
gathered In her home on the evening 
before ber death, and sang some good, 
old-time songs for ber, and she told us 
sbe was fast passing away, but all 
was welt and she was ready to go. 
Sbe died Aug. 30, 1809. We buried her 
by tbe side of ber husbuad In tho West 
Fork Cemetery. Her pastor,

P. R  WARREN.

RICHARD.—W. W. Richard was 
born in Shelby County, Texas, Jan. 
22. 1844. and departed this life In Stan
ton, Texas, July 8. 1909. He was mar
ried to Mtsa M. E. .McLelUn Feb. 8. 
1873. To them were horn four chil
dren. All are living. Brother Richard 
was converted at an nld-fashloned 
camp-meeting, conducted by Rav. 
Levin Harris in 1878. Basque County. 
They moved to Stanton la 1807. 
Brother Richard was a kind and affec
tionate husband and Father, loved by 
all. Especially was be loved by the 
little children wherever be lived. He 
bad been n steward In the Church 
since conversion. At the time ot hla 
death be was a teacher of tbe BiMe 
clans. Tbere was not a more falthfnl 
man in the Church than was this good 
mna. bolng prssent nt ovary charefe

JORDON.—Bro. John F. Jordon was 
bora In Georgia. May 28. 1854; moved 
to Texas In Ibe early ‘78s. and died nt 
hts horns la Ooasnles, Tsxns. Feb. 28. 
1909 He was happily united la mar
riage to Miss Bettio J. Brem In 1882 
nt Segnu. Rev. H. O. Horton perform
ing tbe ceremony. He soon after set
tled In Gonsnles. Bra Jordon joined 
the Metbodlst Church in 1884; was n 
constant render ot the Texas Chris
tian Advocate for twenty-five years; 
loved bis Church, and Uved a good, 
quiet life. Though hla sufferings were 
great toward the last, be was patient 
and resigned. His family did nil In 
their power to nurse him back to 
health, but since It was God's win to 
take him. they are looking forward to 
n happy reunion la heaven. He leaves 
n wife, daughter, son and four graad- 
cblldren, but they moura aa those who 
have a sweet hope of meeting their 
loved one la a better world.

A. W. WII.BON.

FRAZEL—R  W. Frazel waa bora la 
St. LouU. Jan. 1. 1838; died at hia 
home In Cooke County, SepL 37, 1808; 
was converted and joined the Meth
odist Church fifty-three years aga 
During the long journey of fifty-lhreo 
years be was true to his duty as a 
man could well be. He was one of tho 
finest types of n Christian gentleman. 
He was never boisterous, but coualat- 
ent and true. The people that knew 
him had no trouble In knowing where 
be stood on any great moral lasno. 
He was always on the side ot God aad 
bis Church. His home was known aa 
the preachers' home. Many weary 
Methodist preachers rsated la his 
earthly home. He leaves aa aged wife 
and many friends to mourn hla depar
ture. He has entered tbe heavenly 
home, to me«-t those loved ones goae 
before and await the coming of those 
left behind. J. R  MINNIR
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RABB—The home of my friend was 

saddened by the nreident which bap 
pened on June 38, 1808. when little 
Ruth Rsbb was drowned and which 
took Rath, the yonagest child of Broth 
er and Sister P. P. Rnbb from their 
home to the heavenly home. Little. 
Rnth Rnbh was bora Jaa. 13, 18M, 
aad died Jnae 18. 1888. She was the 
granddaughter ot Ber. Peaa
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DONALDSON.—Miss Hattie L. Don
aldson was bom in Bedford County, 
Tennessee, Jan. 6, 1882. Sbe came to 
Texas with her parents in December. 
1882. Sbe was converted and joined 
the Church in 1894. In December, 
1904, wHh her parents, brothers and 
sisters, she moved to the Pecos Valley, 
New Mexico. In Carlsbad, N. M., at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Murray, 
she answered the summons from above 
and went home to her "Father and her 
God." Sbe passed over Sept. 30, 1909. 
Hera was not the life that shone with 
a diamond's brilliance, but was such a 
life as was the cornerstone of faithful
ness and devotion in her father's and 
brother's homes. A quieter, more un
assuming life it would be bard to find. 
Sbe was faithful in little things; she 
has become the victor and conqueror 
of many things in the unseen kingdom 
of glory. Simple and modest in her 
tastes, loyal and faithful to her friends 
and quietly and sincerely devout, hers 
will be a great surprise, to And in the 
Father's house that "inasmuch as sbe 
has done It unto Lie least" here, sbe 
will And welronu- and plaudit divine 
from Christ and bis angels. God com
fort her bereaved family and make her 
memory a sweet Incense to her little 
nephews and nieces, who truly loved 
"Aunt Hattie." Sbe was buried at the 
Loving Cemetery, near Loving. N. M., 
by Bro. R. H. Lewelling. her pastor.

BROTHER JOE.

WOMACK.—At Anderson, Sunday, 
Oct. 3, 1909. we burled in the Masonic 
Lemeteo' the body of Uncle Abe Wom
ack. He was born in Georgia. March 
6. 1830: came to Texas with his par
ents when a boy, and bad lived in 
Grimes County ever since, where he 
met and married Miss Adeline Law
rence, the daughter of H. B. Law
rence. at Retreat. July 5, 1883. Sur
rounded by bis children, grandchildren, 
and numerous friends and relatives, 
we tenderly laid his body in the grave, 
assured that it will rise again. Uncle 
Abe bad long been a faithful member 
of the Methodist Church, whose ordi
nances and institutions be truly sup
ported. serving bis God cheerfully with 
both bis time and means. He waited 
not until old age had crept upon him 
and enfeebled bis mind and body be
fore be thought of this sad hour of 
dissolution, but In the midst of life, 
with ail its busy scenes, trials and 
temptations he thought of IL and in 
the strength of his manhood and vigor 
of youth be prepared for death, of 
which I have often heard him speak as 
aSectlonately as the meeting of his 
friends, and why not? Has be not 
proved bis faith by bis works? Tea, 
while bis body is slowly returning to 
dust, his soul has returned to the God 
who gave It. there to receive its re
ward and crown at the hands of him 
who said: "As often as ye did unto 
these the least of my brethren, ye did 
It unto me; enter therefore into the 
joys of thy Lord." Uncle Abe was 
kind and unsolAsh. and generous even 
to his enemy. His bouse had long 
been a home and a refuge for any one 
in want or distress, and neither man 
nor beast ever went from bis home 
cold, hungry, naked or sick, without 
Arst having its wants ministered unto. 
He was a faithful husband, a kind and 
loving father, a generous neighbor, a 
good and honest citixen. His body 
truly Is dead, his life has gone out, but 
h>s deeds of love and charity shall 
live forever. K .P. JONES.

NORTHWEST TEX. CONFERENCE

AMtosc Dtotrirft— Rm b 4. 
Cross PlstBS. at R  B., Oct 1€. 17. 
Escota. at Newman. Oct 2S, 24.
Truby, at Hodges. Oct 30. 31.
Anson. Oct 31, Nov. 1.
Nuffent St Nugent Nov. 1, 2.
Abilene. Nov. 3.
Nutla. at White Church. Nov. 4. S.

oi;s b a r n e :s . p . r

W ar* DIfttrlet— FM rih  Rm b S. 
Aquilla. at Ross. Oct. 14. 17.
Elm Street Oct 17, II.
Hewitt Cir.. at Stamford. Oct 20.
Reirei. at Relsel. Oct 23. 24.
Mart Oct 34, 3&.
Bosqueville, at Bosquevllle. Oct 27. 
West, at west, Oct. 30, 31.
Abbott Cir., at Willow. Oct 31. Nov. 1. 
Lorena, at Lorena. Nov. 3.
Axtell. at Axteli. Nov. 0. «.
Fifth Street. Nov. 7.

W. U  NELMS. P. E.

Uvblla Dtotrlet— F*«r«h  tlomm*. 
Eastland Sta., Oct 10. 17.
CK'sdemona Cir., Oct 17, It.
Carbon Cir., 11 a. m„ Oct. If.
German Sta., t:30 p. m.. Oct If. 
l>eLeon Sta., Oct 23, 24.
DeLeon Mis., Oct 24. 25.
Bunyan Cir^ Oct 27. 11 a. m.
Cisco Sta.. Oct. 2f. t;30 p. m.
Cisco Mis., Oct 3m. 31.
Harbin Ctr., Nov. 4, 11 a. m.
Dublin Sta.. Nov. 7.

4. O. PUTMAN. P. B.

Waaabaeble Dtolrlef— Fsarth Koaad. 
MaypearL at Maypearl, Oct 10, 17. 
Venus, at Venus. Oct 17, 18.
Ulltan, at Lillian. Oct 23. 24.
Britten, at Britton. Oct 24, 2$.
BetheL Oct 20.
Red Oak. at Chapel Hill. Oct 30, 31. 
Midlothian. Nov. 1.
Ovllla, at Sardis, Nov. 0. 7.

T. 8. ARMSTRONG. P. E.

Geersecewa DIeIrtet—>Fewrth Reaad.
Salado. at Salado. Oct. 10. 17.
Gterictta. at Heidenheimer, Oct. 23. 24. 
Koaem, Oct. 24.
North Georgetown, at Weir, Oct 30, a. 
Georfetown Station. Oct. 31.

W  H. VAUGHAN. P. E
Mawifard Utotrlec— Faarth Kewad.

Pinkerton, at P.. Oct 10. 17.
Rule, at Rule. Oct 10. i7.

J. T. GRISWOLD. P. B.

% eraaa Dtolrirt—d^aartk Rsaad.
Weincrt at Weinvri, Oct 31, 24. 
Haskell Sta.. Oct 34. 20.
West Stamford and Liberty, Oct 27. 
Stamford Mis., at Sunnyslde, Oct 2f. 
Knox City, at Cliff. Oct 3f. 31.
Munday Sta.. Nov. 1.
Ktamford Sta.. Nov 0. 7 
Crowell Mis., at Black. Oct 14.
Crowell Station, at Crowell. Oct 10. 
Vera, at ^niam in. Oct 10. 17. 
Cblldreao Sta., at Childress, Oct S3. 24. 
Childress Mis., at River Side. Oct 23, 34. 
Seymour Mis., at Lively. Oct 3«. 
Seymour Sta.. at Seymour. Oct 2f. 31. 
Esteiline. at Estelline. Nov. 3.
Vernoa Sta.. at Vernon. Nov. 0, 7.

J. H. STEWART, P. S.

W eath erfo rd  Street, O c t  2f, 7:30 p. m. 
H andley and D. H.. O c t  31, 3:30 p. m. 
Mansfield. Nov. 1, 7:30 p. m.
R iverside. Nov. 3. 7:30 p. m.

Preaching dates on Sundays will be 
arranged privately with the pastors.

SAM  R. H A Y . P. E.

GaCen%'llle IM s lr lc t-^F on rth  Round.
Tu rn ersv liie , a t T.» O c t  16. 17.
Pearl, at ------, O c t  20, at 11 a. m.
G a tesv ille  Station. Oct. 23. 24. 
G a tesv llle  Cfr.. a t W in fie ld 's  Ch.. Oct. 

30. 31.
V a lley  M ills, a t V. M., Nov. 1.
Copperas Cove, at C. C., Nov. 3.

J. M. SH E R M A N , P. E.

eat k erf ord  I>iiitri4*t—>Fourtk Hound.
G raford, at P a lo  P in to. G o t  16.
M ineral W ells, Oct. 10, 17.
E lia sv llle . at E lla sv ille , O c t  23. 24. 
Farm er, a t Red Top, O c t  26.
Graham Miss., a t Salem. Oct. 27. 
Graham Sta., Oct. 28.
D fivls Mis . At p ro fit t v t  til 
Th rockm orton . O c t  30, 31.
W h itt, a t Beihesda, Nov. 4.
Peaster. a t P o o lv llle . Nov. 5.

M. K . L IT T L E . P. E.

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

Brownwood Dlotrlet-^'ourth Round.
Sipe Sprloss, at 8. S.. Oct 16.
Rlsina Star Sta., 8 p. m.. o c t 16. 
Pioneer Cir., at Pioneer. Oct 10. 17. 
Winters Cir., at Winters. Oct 23, 24. 
Wlnuate Ctr., at Wtnir^te. Oct 24, 26. 
Blackwell Cir., at Hylton. Oct 27. 
Robert Lee. at R  L . Oct 2f.
Bronte Cir.. at Bronte, Oct 30. 31. 
Browr'v^Mwl Sta., 8 p. m., Nov. 3.

J. A. WHITEHURST, P. E.

Clnreudou Dtotrfrt<^Fonr«h Mound. 
HldCins Station. Oct 10. 17.
Amarillo Station, Oct 23, 34.
Canadian Station. Oct 26.
Olaxler Mission, at Glasler, Oct 20. 
Stratford Station. Oct 30, 31.
Dalbart Station. Nov. 1.
Tssllne Mission, Nov. 2.

J. O. MILLER. P. K

TALYOR.—Mr». E. J. Taylor was 
bom in l.audvrdale County. Missis
sippi. Jan. IG. 183A She joined the 
M E Church. South, when quite a 
child. With her parents, she came to 
Texas when about IS years of age. In 
1,57 she married Mr. J. M. Stevens, a 
young druggist, with whom sbe lived 
happily for ten years. Death came 
and took him away. Some years after 
Ibis she married Dr. Job Taylor, a local 
Methodist preacher, well known to all 
the old-time members of the Texas 
and East Texas Confarences. Their 
bouse was the home of preachers. 
They lived at Ixingview. Texas. Many 
tired servants of God found their home 
a splendid resting place. Sister Tay
lor was given to hospitality. Sbe knew 
bow to keep a good table and a good 
bed. She loved the Lord, and loved 
those tbst loved him. After the death 
of Dr. Taylor sbe made her home with 
her daughter. Mrs. R. B. Ayres, until 
her death, which occurred June 27, 
1909 In her last days Sister Taylor 
was a great sufferer, but her religion 
was her suy. and the blessed Master 
passed through the wsters with her. 
Sbe is at the borne of the good. May 
we meet her In :be s«<«-* bye-an 1-o; e. 
Her old friend and brother.

R. W. THOMPSON.

Clebuiwe UUIrtet— FM rtb Rm b U. 
Morffan and K.. at M.. Oct. 16, 11. 
Walnut SprlnsSs Oct. 17, 18.
Olenroftu Sta., Oct. If.
Glcnroftu Mift., Oct 20.
Joshua, at J.. Oct 22, 24.
Burlftson. Oct. 24, 2S.
Brasuft Ave., ClebuAic, 8 p. m., Oct 20. 
Blum. Oct 28.
Cresaon. Oct 80, 21.
Main St. Clftburnv. 8 p. m.. Nov. 2. 
Anglin St. Cleburne, 8 p. m., Nov. 6. 
Godley. Nov. 0, 7.

E. A. SMITH, P. E.
Culurudu INiitrtet— Fuurtb Keuud. 

Colorado Mission, at Union, Oct 10. 
Westbrook, at Union. Oct 10, 17. 
Colorado Station. Oct 17, 18.
Seminole, at Seminole, Oct 23. 24.
Dunn, at Ira. Oct 30. 31.
Clatremont, at Jayton. Nov. 4. 6.

SIMEON SHAW. P. E.

Curuleuuu IMutrlet—Fuurlb Round.
Horn Hill Circuit at Bis Hill. 0 «L  

10. 17.
Thornton Circuit, at Thornton. Oct 

17. 18.
Qrofsbeck. Oct 18, 7:30 p. m.
Kirk Circuit at Ben Hur. Oct 20, 11 

a. in.
Richland Circuit. Oct 22. 11 a. m. 
Kerens Circuit, at Roane, Oct 23, 24. 
M unnr Circuit, at Muncer. Oct 10, 3L 
Coolidse Station. Oct So, 31.

HORACE BISHOP. P. C.

Beanuiout niMtrlot— Fourth  Rouad .
Nederland and Sabine Pass, at D ew ey- 

v llle . S ep t 25, 26. Nov. 3.
Wa^rren Mis., a t Spurger, O o t 2, 3. Nov,

B row ndell and Brookland, at R em lia , 
Oct. f.  10.

A ltlr id^e Mis., at H o lly  Fork . O c t  16.17. 
<*all Mis., at Buna, O c t  I f .
K irb y v il le  Station, Oct. 22.
Jasper Mis., at Jasper, Oct. 23.
Jasi>er Station . O c t  23. 24.
Po rt B o liva r and Am elia, a t  P o rt  Boll* 

var. Oct. 26.
W a llis v ille  Mission. O c t  27.
W oo d v ille  Mis., at Rockland. O c t  30. 31. 
L ib e r ty  Cir., at L iberty . Nov. 6, 7. 
Dayton Station. Nov. 6. 7.
Saratof^a and Batson, at H.. Nov. 9. 
K ountze Cir., Nov. 13. 14.
Po rt A rthur, Nov. 16.
Cedar Bayou, Nov, 17.
B u rk ev flle  Cir.. at New ton. Nov. 20. 21. 
S ilsbee Station. Nov. 22.
Oranire Station. Nov. 24.
Cartwrli?ht and Spindletop. Nov. 27, 28 
F irst Church. Beaumont. .N'ov. 27. 28.

W hore tw o  separate dates are jrlven, 
the first w ill  he a preachlnj? serv ice  and 
the second the tim e o f  the business 
Sf'ssion. Pastors are requested to see 
that the trustees m ake th e ir reports.

n. H. H O iC H K IS S . P  E.

Breitham  llia trlc t— -Fourth Round.
Ray C ity . Oct. 16. 17.
BelU 'llle. at Sempronlus, Oct. 22.
Sealy. at Sealy. Oct. 23, 24.
C a ldw ell Mis.. O c t  30, 31.
C aldw ell Sta.. Nov. 1.
W a ller. Nov 6. 7 
1.,4'x lm rton. Nov. 13. 14.
Fu lshear and Brookshire. Nov. I f .  
Roffenberx. Nov. 20. 21.
Richmond. Nov. 21, 22.
Som erv ille . Nov. 27. 28

A. A. W AONON. P. E.

4 'alvert IIIn tr le t^ F o u r f h llf»nud.
Kosse and Reairan. at R.. O c t  16. 17. 
M arlin S lat »n. Oct 17. 18.
C en terv ille , at Evans Chap., Oct. 23. 24. 
Fairfie ld , at Fairfield . O c t  30, 31. 
Teapue Station. Oct. 31.
Fola. at Norm anxle. Nov. 6, 7.
M iys fle ld  at — . N ov 13. 14. 
W heelock, at H ick ory  G rove, Nov. 20. 

21
Frank lin  Station. Nov. 21. 22 
Jew ett, at Oakwood. Nov 27. 28.

E I, SH E TTT .E  P  E

llu n tav llle  D latrlet— Fourth  Round.
San Jacinto C ir., at M ary 's Ch., O c t  

10. 17.
Colds Sprfnirs Mis., a t Po in t B lank. O c t  

23. 24.
Dodgre MU., at Dodtee, Oct. 30. 31.
Bryan Sta.. Oct. 27.
H u n tsv ille  Sta.. Nov. 1.
W ill is  C ir .  at W IIHs. Nov. 0. 7.
Conroe Sta.. Nov. 7, 8.
N avasots  Sta., Nov. 10.
Shepherd and C leveland MU., a t 8.. 

Nov. 13. 14.
G roveton  Sta., Nov. 20, 21.
W illa rd  Cir., at Saron. Nov. 21, 22.

H. C. W IL L IS . P  E.

Jsekaouv llle  Ulotri**!— Fourth  Mound.
Eustace, M allard  P ra ir ie . Oct. 16, 17. 
Neches, at Nechea. Oct. 23. 24.
Grace. Oct. 24.
Jacksonv ille  C ir., Tu rnpike, O c t  30. 31. 
Rusk. Oct. 31.
Brushy Creek. M t  Vernon. Nov. 5. 0.
I«a Rue. Frankston. Nov. 7.
MalakofT. Becks, Nov. 13. 14.
Athena. Nov. 14.
K llf io re . B ellv lew . Nov. 20, 21. 
Jacksonville . Nov. 21.
M t  Selman. at M t  S.. Nov. 27, 28. 
Bullard. Nov. 28.

FT.T.TS S M IT H  P  F

Flttohurie U iatriet— Fourth  Round.
Nash. Oct. 16.
H ardy Mem orial. Oct. 10.
Rodw ater. O c t  23.
W in fie ld . O c t  29.
Mount Pleasant. O c t  30.
Quitman. Nov, 4.
W Innsboro. Nov. 6.
H uehes Springs. Nov. 12.
Daim rerfield. Nov. 13.
Naples and Omaha. Nov. 20.
P ittshu rif Cir.. Nov. 27.
Pittsbun? Sta.. N ov  29.

R. A. BURROUGHS. P. E.

m „ Nov. 24.
G ilm er Cir.. at H opew ell. 10 a. m.. Nov. 

25.
H arrison  Cir., a t G rover, Nov. 27, 28.

L e i trustees o f Church property be 
ready w ith  their reports. Th is is im - 
p o rta n t H. T. C L N X iX G H A M . P. E,

Sun -SuKUMiiue IliM r ic t— Fourth  Round.
M iiiden. a t .Ml. E iU erprise, O c t  16, 1<. 
.Nacoiiduches, O c t  22.
Corri*5uu, at Moscow. OcL 23, 24. 
M ciiose, a t C h iiie io . O c t  30, 31.
San Auifustiiu*, O c t  31, Nov. 1. 
K e im a id , at Beihei. Nov. 6. 7.
L u lk in  S la iioa . Nov. 8.
Liviiii^stun C iicu u , Nov. 9. 
i iu ik  C iicu it. Nov. lu.
Gary, a t C layiou . Nov. 13, 14.
C a ith a ife  Station. Nov. 14. 15.
App leby, Nov. 2U, 21.
Garrison Station, Nov. 21. 22. 
lie iiip h ili and BroUbon. Nov. 27. 28.

C. A, T O W E R . P. E.

liouMtou D in ir iv i— Fou rth  Round.
A liK io lon . Oct. 17,
Colum bia and li., a t C., O c t  19.
'i abci iiaclc, Oct. 24, 11 a. ui. 
liiu iit ic i, u c t  24. b p. m. 
ila rr ib b u i^  and Pabaueiia. Oct. 3u. 31. 
l i i i i a y ,  Nov. «, i l  a. m.
M cR co  £>ireet. Nov. «. b p. m. 
taat^ue C ity  and Texas C ity. Nov. 14. 
Hum ble and Iva ly  tilou b ion ;, Nov. is . 

3 p m.
l ia in s  County, Nov. Ih, 3 p. ui,
St. I 'au i s, Nov. 21. 11 a. m. 
ibltcain, Nov. 21, 3 p. in.
Oaivcblou , I 'ltb l CliuicU. Nov. 26. & p. tu. 
CaalvcbLoU. V\ cbl i'.llU, .\oV. 2*. 6 p. lu.

c u A s . 1. bM iiti, 1. r;.

I 'y le r  lii«itrii-c^h  ourth Round.
Edom, a t L n io 'i G iove, O c t  lo. 17. 
CoUax, at H o lly  Spring, O c t  23, 24. 
A lba, at Golden, Oct. 3U, 31. 
l y ie r  C iicu ii, a t Center. Nov. 6. 7. 
K iiiory, at Ounbar, Nov. 13, 14.
H iiico ia . Nov. It .
.Uarvin Cbuicn. Nov. 19, 21.
Cedar S t ic e t  Nov. 2u, 21.
W Uileiioube, a t ------. Nov. 27. 28.

C. H. G A R K iiT T , y. E.

rilKI bOAFNIM ChfiC.
«r iiM

•he wtd

V
That real la a secret for erery heart 

to know, for never a tongue to tell. 
Only by having K can we know H.— 
O e o ^  MnertrvnakI

Plalavlrw IMntrtrt— Faarth Kauad. 
Emma, at E.. Oct. 10. 17.
Floydada Sta.. Oct. 17. 8 p. m.. Oct. 18. 

f  a. at
Lockney. at L . Oct. It. I p. m.
Dimmitt. at Olton. Oct. 20. 11 a. at 
Turkey, at T.. Oct. 22. 24.
SHverton. at 8., Oct. 24. 8 p. at. Oct. 28. 

f  a. m.
Bovioa, Oct. 20. 8 p. m.
Umbaraer, at U., Oct. 27, 11 a. at 
Post CUy. at WelU. Oct. 30. 11 a. m. 
Taboka Sta., Oct. 30. 8 p. at. and Oct 

81.
Wlldorado, Nov. 4. 11 a. m.
Hale Center, at H. C.. Nov. 8. 7. 
Ptainview Sta.. Nov. 7. 8 p. at, Nov. 8. 

f  a. at
O. a  HARDY. P. E.

Fnrt toorth INnlrlel^Fnarth Rnnad.
Kennedale. Oct 10. 4 p. m.
Central. Oct 18. 7:80 p. m.
Mutkey Memorial. Oct If. 7:80 p. m. 
Boulevard. Oct 20. 7:20 p. at 
McKinley Avenue. Oct 21, 7:80 p. at 
Ulenwood. Oct 28. 7;e0 p. at 
Smithfleld. Oct. 88, 8 ^  at 
Polytechnic. Oct 28. 7:80 p. at 
First Church. Oct 20. 7:20 p. m, 
Brooklyn H^sl^tnAOct IT. 7:80 p. m. 
MlanodH Avanua. Oct M, 7:80 p, a .

Ilwvbiq* ll is ir i« ‘l~ -F «eu rlb  H«»uod.
Iow a l ark , at I ’ark, Oct. lb, 1*
H lcc lia . at L U 'iira . Get. 1« lb. 
l 'o » i  ua^k. a t N ew port. Oct. 19, 2v. 
14>cib, at li>ei'b, Oct. 22. 23.
\\ ic liita  r  ails, Oct. 23, 24.
Arcucr Cuy. a t A rcher, Oct. 24. 25. 
RuUila. a i H u xb e ir j. Ucl. 30. 31. 
MoniaKUc. at .vioiitaKUe, Oct. 31. Nov. 1 
Licetibitij; Com m ittee. Bow ie. Nov. 2. 
B ow ie M ission. Btiwie. Nov. 3, 1 p. m. 
B ow ie Miation. Nov. 3. 8 p. m.
N oiona  Cir., at Belcher. Nov. 6, 7. 
.Nocuiia ^«laUon. NoV. 7, 8. 
iio ilid ay , Nov. lo.
H e iir ie ila  CLialioa, Nov. 14, 15. 
H en iie ll« i C ircu ii, Nov. l.». 1 p. m. 

er> Uiixi^ in lu ll. '
JNO. E. ROACH. P E

C la rk sv ille  M iseloii. at . N-
W oodland and K.unawiin, K13. 14.
A v e ry  Mission, at Lyd ia , Nov
B agw ell Mission. at L iberty . N.>\'
W h ile  Rock and W illiam s <

C., Nov. 20, 21.

X U H IH  T E X A S C 0 A F £ £ £ X C £ .

Bmihmu Fou rth  Round.
i 'e i iy  Mi.'>.'>ioii. at D irect, o c l. io. i « .  
trolley G rove C ircuit, at Rock  Point, 

Ocl. 2o, 24.
ix iaonia  £>taiiou, Oct. 24. 25.
Oober Mlo&iuli. a t lia ie , OcC 3o, 31. 
ie icp jio a e  MlbSton, a t TelcpUone, OcU 

2. 3.
Honey G rove Sialiuir. Ocl. 31, Nov. 1. 
Dood and VV indli<Am. «±l Dodd, No*’ . 6, 7. 
Buiiiiam Sla iiu ii, Nov. L  6.
Pcu> ami v\ hue Rock, at P e tty , Nov. 

13. 14.
2»<»uili Botiiiam and Savoy, at Savoy, 

Nov. 2o, 21.
J B GOBER. P  E

Dullnn D ln irlct— ^Fourlh Round.
W heatland. Ocl. 16, 17.
W es ley  Chapel, 8. p. m., Oct. 17. 
Hutchins and W ilm er. at H., OcL 23. 24 
Lancaster. Oct. 24. 25.
Cedar H ill and Duncanville, at D.. Oct 

30. 31.
Grand Pra ir ie , at G. P., Nov. 0. 7.
Oak I>awn, 8. p. in.. Nov. 7.
T r in ity . 11 a. ro.. Nov. 14.
Oak C liff, 8 p. m.. Nov. 14,
Grace. 11 a. m.. Nov. 21.

J. M. PE TE R SO N . P. PI

Mamhnll l>i«4riet^^'ourth Round.
London (Church H ill C ir .), preach ing a. 

m.. Oct. 17.
Henderson Sta., preach ing p. m. Oct. 17.
Shady G rove (Rh onesboro  C ir .), 

preach ing a. m.. Oct. 24.
H op ew ell (G ilm er  C ir .). preach ing p. 

m.. Oct. 24.
Shilob (K e l le y v i l le  C ir .), preach ing 

O c t  SO. 31.
H arle ton . at Smyrna. Q u arter ly  Con* 

ference, Nov. 0, 7.
M arshall. F irst Church. Q u arterly  Con

ference. p. m., Nov. 8.
H a llv ll le  Cir., at W in terfle ld . Q u arterly  

C on ference TueiMlay a. m., Nov. 9.
N orth  M arshall. Q u arterly  Con ference 

p. m.. Nov. 10.
K e lle y v ille . at Shiloh. Q u arterly  Con

ference Thursday a. m.. Nov. 11.
Jefferson Station. Q u arter ly  Conference 

p. m. Nov. 11.
W aekom  c ir .. at W askom . Q u arterly  

C on ference Nov. 13. 14.
L o n g v iew  Sta,. Q u arterly  Con ference 

N ov  17.
B ef'kv ille . a t B eckville . Q u arterly  Con

fe rence 2 p m . .  N ov 18.
Henderson Cir., at Good Springs, Nov.

20. 21
Church H ill  Cir.. a t London. Q u arterly  

Con ference 10 a. m.. Nov. 22.
H enderson Sta., Q u arter ly  Con ference 

p. n t. N o t . 88.

'X, J

IFecatur n in t r lc t^ F o u rth  Round.
B ridgeport Sta., O c t  16, 17.
M exican Mle . C>ct. 17. 18.
Chico Cir., O c t  23, 24.
Chico Sta., O c t  24, 25.
(Oakdale, ( j e t  30. 31.
JacktdM>ru Sta,, O c t  21.
Bryson Cir., Nov. 6. 7.

L  S. B AR TO N . P. E.

J. .M SW K KTfj.V . p  •

-McKinney D fM rIc i— t o tin b  itouiid.
A llrn  Cir.. at K  H. Ch <a t 1- 
iilu e  Itidfe'e C ir ,  at U. H t 
tyt-ston •■Ir. at C o tta g r  l i i l l ,  u, i 
'.e lin a  Station, Oi t. ;!I, Nov 1 
Jost-phine C ir . at H on .ik -r Ch ,V. - 

6, 7.
Nevada Station, Nov. 7, v.

y lie  Cir., at Murphy, N<*v. 9 
Princeton  Cir., at \\ li.son <4 \  -,
Karrm rs Branch and ('a rr«»n  - • •

Nov. 13. 14.
Anna C irru it. at A., Nov 2 - 2 J

J 1' 1 'IK fi ‘ K r r

kulphur SprinuN IR nI.— i o u n b  Itoiiud 
Com o <’ lr.. at ,\( ;• .

16. 17.
Ybw eli C ircu it, at Vow ell. <; r 
K lf»nd ike C ircuit. :it K .  ; t. - 
Sulphur B lu ff C ircu it, ai {•* . 

oc t. 30. 31.
Brashear C irsuit, at H ia ‘ h* :r. .Nt ■ - 
R e iiy  .Sprlng.s Circ-uu. at

.\ov. 4.
Pu rley  C ircu it, at Sa ltillo . =
Sulphur Sprigs* .\..v

W. D .M* iCN D ’ .t.'" ” ' 5

le r r e l l  i )U (r i«  t— I't.iir ik  li.ruu^
Kate, i t r i  16, i ;
Roys, . Oct. 17. 18. 
i'iea.'iani Mount, « »<. l 23 .4 
Alebtjuile. 1 i. 2 J, 3...
Coll» .\ioiiini, c»Lt. ::o. 31 
ilo* kw a ll, N'o\. 3, 7 p m.
Garland. Nov. 4. 7 p m.
Ciiihhwini^ 6. 7
Korney. Nov. 7. 8 
Kaufm an. Nov. !«'.
.Mabank. Nnv. 13. 14 
Kernp. Nov, l *  ‘i;>.
T e rre ll. Nov. 17. 7 j m

M. L  H A .M lL T o v  jr

WEST TEXAS CONFEEENCE.

.tu .lln  — K..UIII. Il..u »d .
W alnut, at .Mvi i illt.iwn , ■ ■■ i ;■
F irst S trv ft. Ati.siin j ;  i
t<IIllthVlll.-. at .-M illln illr  ••
l im i ia ity  Cliuic h, u, t
South AuHtiti. Ali^url. < K‘i j:>. 
r**nth Street. Auj'tin . < n t 2.

NA I B BK  \ 1= P

Breq l l lr  D U tr l i l— I 'ourlh  Ruund. 
B**evilJe a ia tion  B ■> p m , f

Brown-^villo.  ̂ p ni Oct 2 l 
«'orpub cn r is lj S la lin ii. B  ̂ p ni • t 
M o resv ille  SlaliMii. B s p. m « h i '5 

11 a fii. O ft  24 ** ■
Karm.G C ircu it, at K C,. B 3 b 

Sepf. 23.
K irg b v ilie  C ircu it, at K . B 8 b ni i > 

9. P. (X*t 1"
Mathis Ciit'u it. at .M. B. '  p m - 'f t  

P. t>ct. 3
Mercedes Clr« uii. at San Benito. B h 

111. O' l 2'».
Norm anna C ircu it, at Beevill.- I» km 4>ci. 5
O u k v ilif (.'ireuU. .*t <Tulr* H 4

II- < p i 17
Plea.^a.itori (hrcuu, 'Phur-anMn H 

P rn S. pt 2... P pi 2-.
Kutin** Station B 2 p rn .''.-pt '1 1*

a fn Sept ly
K«HkjM.n C m , III. at K .  B 1-- a tn > 

I P S. pi. 5.
Sim on C m  uu at S B «* p t,, , t 

•Notes I'-Xpiaininji tie al-ove 
dentlle> the ho.i. f..; I.;.,.
'♦rid !»• in*, htti.r s-r p;».o»:if:»;

\  1. f

4irren%ille i i l » i r lc l~ F i»u r ih  Hound.
Q u arterly  C on le ience, Nov. 9.

W o ile  C uy sta.. St'pL 19. 8 p. m.
W uarterly Conference, Nov. 3. 

L eo iia io  .iiiu o ia f ig e  G fove. at Leuo- 
a iu . Sept. 2b. 8 p. ill. 
w uarterly  Conference. Nov. 6. 

K a va iiau go  S ta lio ii. Sept. 12. 8 p. m 
W U arleily  Con le ience. Nov. 11. 

Com m erce Station. Sept. 19. 11 a. m.
W uarterly Contereiice. Nov. 2.

Celeate and Lane, at C.. Sepc 26, 11 a. m.
W uarierly  Conterence, Nov. 4.

Lee S treet and Joneo-Kethet. at i.<ee St..
♦ ket 2 3

Lone Oak Cir.. a t Lone Oak. Oct. 3. 4. 
K a lrlle  C ircu ii. at Fa ir lie . (jet. 9. lu. 
G ren v ille  Mias., at Salem. Oct. 16. 17 
.Merit C ircu it, a t  Merit. Oct. 23. 24. 
Cam pbell Cir.. a t T w in  Oak. Oct. 3u, 31 
K in gston  Mi.ssion. at Ballard, Nov. 6, 7. 
Wuinlan C ircu it, at W-. Nov. 7. 8. 
Kluyd Cir., at Caddo M ills. Nov. 13. 14 
Com m erce M ission. Nov. 2U. 21

R Ct Moon P F

I Iier«i l » u i r l e t — I iM irfh R*iui«d.
Palacios. Oct. 16, 17.
Hu. kt ye. Oct. 18.
Ei Carnpo. Oct. If.
Gaflado, Oct 21).
.Nurseiy. i>ct. 23. 24.

% ’.'iWT.AVD P

Llar.o District— Fourth  Round. 
Kimr.«>lan<i. Oct. 16. 17 
M arble K.ills, <3ct 17. 18.
Llano. Oct. 19

T H E O P H lL > «  l.K f: V K

S h im  V n n e lo  D U t r i e i— I UftiiiMi.
Garden C ity. Oct. 1.̂ .
Midland. 0 <-t. 16. 17.
S terlin g  C ity. Oct. 19.
San A ngelo , o n  2u

W IL L  T  K E N K B .i V K

Min > lare«»« >F «»urfh  Hound.
l./4H*kharl. Oct 16, 1 *■
San .Marcos. Oct. 24. 2",

I» K PoftTKB. I‘ K

San A nton io  D is tr ic t— Fourth  Rounc 
Uvalde .Mis., < K t 13.
1‘ va lde SlH.. Oct 13.
Atascosa, at -Aniphion Oct. It. 17 
iTospert H ill, Oct 19.
Moort I'ir.. at Moore. CK't.
D illey  Cir., Ocl. 21.
M cK in ley  Ave.. <k i  22 
Travlk  Park. < K t 24. 11 .i. m 
So, lle lgh tb . tk't. 24, 7 j- ni

A J WV}:5<S. V K

(ialneMkille l> l»(rlcl*— ^Fonrth Round.
M yra  and Hood, a t Myra, O c t  16, 17. 
M a rysv ille  Cir.. at My., Oct. 17, 18. 
W es ley  and Bethel, a t H em m ing, Oct. 

22-24.
C o llin sv ille  and T ioga , at T., Oct. 24-25. 
E ra Cir., at Melv’ in, (je t. 30. 31.
Sanger and Bolivar, at Bolivar. Nov. 1. 
Aubrey, a t Cooper. Nov. 5, 6.
P ilo t  Point, Nov. 9.
D exter Cir., at l>exter. Nov. 13. 14.
St. Jo Cir.. at St. Jo. Nov. 21.

D. H. ASTON. P. E.

SfiffTNiaa OiUnct—Fesitli Rm sO.
PolUlioro Vir.. Oct 17.
Tool iMr. Oct 33. 24.
Triuitr and Pre»t>o Oct 29-3L 
Waplca Meuortal Sta.. Oct SI.
Sa.Uer MU. Sm  4-7.
WUlieAboro rta. 7.
>«MitiuDayd Cir.. N<it I t  IS.
Pecan and Fiieodiblp. Nov *1

C. M HXRLES^. P E.

l*Mrin niM irlel— ^Ftourlh K*»nBd.
Roxton C ircu it, a t Roxton , Oct. 16, 17. 
Emberson Cir., a t Mt. Tabor, Oct. 23. 24. 
Deport ClrcuiC a t Deport, Oct. 30, 31. 
Shady G rove and M arvin , a t S. O., O c t  

31. Nov. 1.
Rosalia Circuit, at Rosalia, Nov. 0, 7.

Sal>e*'rU*er> »  5«* de!*:re Adfe.-at.* 
tioued mu?>t n o id y  u** at » vpirnt; 
letter or i**»t«tal uiLt :i, v

f<>r c«'rTinu; i.v e and -f • • -r.
theretiv. W«* ^«!-‘pt«M} the piaa • ♦* i
the r»-t|oe>*t aod th«* ac'eoairR- ‘ - i : • 
aul»j»ontH*rs and they In rum rooiit j r  *- : t 
by fth^rviog Che rule which !«cao<la at 
of the flnt roloixiD onthe eighth t>age

But everj' hou,-e wh- re 
And friendship is a giies;.

Is surely home, and h^nie .sweet hon:  ̂
FV>r there the heart can rest

— Henry Van D> ke,

B X L L a

M ENEELY&CO.
yss OK Rsiisbla 
Râ âaly E 

CsuktHtd 
M«l7 HI yam t|S.

CHURCH, 
CHIME, 
SCHOOL 
4 OTHCa

—• iwmi ii»i).i«.V.lau
Bl V M V E O  odAa T lLT IC rm B ILLSL T IO IT B lf  d g ^e w n m . uza izi 

C H U R C H  A
■  TEAS WEI
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Plcm a* v . a t l M  t k l ,  a a sa r
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Made From Grapes

D9 PRICE’S
C R E A M ^ ^

Baking Powder
? =V -T< ■

Purer Healthful  ̂
GrapejCream of 
Tartar Powder

No Alum
No LimePliospluitefl

or dlaUucUve doctrinea o{ MvibodUiu, 
latenyvrMiil wiUi (tfiaiiM  and rtlal 
gudiiucut and kpimual lur«. II  waa 
au ocva*iuu lung tu b« ruiuciulMirad In 
Ulvuruao and by all yrvavut. Aiuuug 
Uluac yarucibauiig >u Uiu prugralu 
wuru U «v. lil. A. aiuiili, our baluvvd; 
Keva a. V. Cva and 11. U. Uwvna, itl 
Uranbury; Uuv. J. H. .Nual, ut Uod- 
K'y; Kvv. J. I'. I'ativrauu, ui Claburuui 
Kuv. W , H. Craalui'd. ol CtivlUKluu; 
Kuv. H. U. llaaa. ul Waluul ditriuga, 
and Uuv. ri. U. LanOruni, ul Uivuruaa 
Miaaiun.

iialurday allvitiuuu waa duvulad tu 
tbe wumvu'a wurk. and SUtara Coa 
aud Uwviu, ul Uiaubuiy, biaU-r Nval, 
ul Uudluy; dialer PalUrauu. ul CW* 
buruu, aud duter W. K. >uwiiu. Ilia- 
triel dvcrvtary ul tbu W. 11. Jd. duclw 
ty. ul Cleburue, rendered eSecUva 
Service in talaa and t*ai>era Uiiuli tlM 
variuua pbaaea ul uur wuuien a auall- 
lariea.

There were uiauy laymen and “ lay 
wumeu” Irum variuua parla ul the dla- 
trict, aume ul wbum camped in Iha 
parka aurruuudiug ibe lam. made un
der which the luaiitutu waa held, 
yiauy peupie irum lUe euui<iry aruuud 
Uleuruae alleuded and they, with ua. 
Were greatly atreiigiueued lu the laltu. 
There waa uue euuteiaiuu and aeveral 
reclamalioua duriug ihe religluua aerv> 
Icea ul the luatltute.

These Hiailluit.a aauuld he better ah 
tended by uur preaeuera aud wurkera, 
aud auuuld be aepl guiug every quar
ter from year tu year until Muthudlani 
auuli be preacued ibruughuut the 
length and breadth ul uur dialrlct. In 
every appuiulmeut lUere-ul. Ulher dla- 
trlcla lu duulUeru Jiethudlaui ahuuld 
du likewise. Uur duciriue-s are the 
ductriuea ul the Uible. They are 
Uiereture attractive tu men and wom
en whu think. They aie mual preva
lent where best knuwu.

The neat session is ut Uudley, be- 
giunibg Tbursday bight, Uctuber Sh, 
aud Fastur Neal already has an ele
gant program publish* d.

C. ly. dPANN.

miles northeast ol Dallas, on the 
Washita River. They have a beaatilnl 
little city of seven or eight tbonsand. 
They have two good colleges, one 
Methodist and the other Baptist. Our 
Methodist church Is a thing of beauty, 
liro. A. O. Evans Is the pastor and I 
consider him a **llve wire.”  He has 
s large membership and one of the 
Bnest Sunday-schools It has been by 
pleasure to visit for many a (Liy. Bro. 
Evans Is s line preacher and one of 
tb«v best Snmlay-scbool workers and 
managers to be found. Ills people. 
N)tb old and young, bold him In high 
esteem.

Crops are very good roosldering the 
reasoos. Early com Is very One, but 
the late corn was cut off by the 
drouth. The cottiw will make heavy 
bottom and middle cropti. but the boll 
weevil and the hot winds In .\ugust 
destroyed the top crop, though the 
high price of cotton will overbaUnee 
the kies of the top crop. Arkansas is 
In a prosperous roudltlnn. Th*-y have 
a World of tlmbi>r and the fnrmers 
make c<km1 money when not engaged 
In their crops.

The Texas Advnente Is n-ad by 
many Arkansas pe«>ple and they say 
that we have the best *-dlior and the 
finest paper In the connection, and I 
most heartily agree with them, and 
pray that the editor may live long to 
bleu Ibe Church.

W. F. CLARK.
Dallas, Texas.

Cancer Cured
f M r  wm« tkmm 
twm  M? WM (
fnwtli RfMi tmm' 
he Pfm •MX. "I'l

•  a. IO N «M M  l l i a i t T  €#. 
im  tTMi AMk. m  R8MM

BULBS lor tall plaatlng. 
Ilyaclwths, Narcissi.
Tulips. Csllaa, Free- 
slas, Cblassa Ulisa, 

etc. lUMwlresaa. ibe most msrvaloua 
tree In Uh> Wurlil. Fruit tress, shads 
imrs, ruses, pcrvnnlsls, etc. Cstslogus 
free.

B A K E R  BROS..

S-ONT mOMTM, TKZAS.

E N D O W M E N T FOR S O U T H W E S T 
ERN.

Since I tuuk up the peu tu advucale 
a second bumlred thuusaml liullais 
euduwmeui lur Suuibwesleiu tuiver- 
siiy the MeUiuUist Episcupal Church, 
auulh, has beeu calleu lu wuuru lUe 
loss ul Bisbup Ward, huuured and 
iuved uver the entire cnurch, aud Tex
as .Melhudism has beeu uereii ul her 
uuble sun and tirsl represeulativu ui 
the Culle'ge ul IMshups. Suuuiwesleru 
Cuiversily has lust uue ul its truest 
aud wisest Irieuds. ileeause he wa. 
particularly interested in the Biblical 
aehuul ul the Luiversity, lUe sugges- 
lluu has been made that we take up 
the wurk he Iuved aud, in Uuuur ul bis 
lile auu cbaracter, endow the Biblical 
Schuul with a hundred ihuusuud dol
lars and call it the "Seth Ward Iriuduw- 
meut Fund." 1 underslaud that uue- 
fuurth ul that amuuui has already 
beeu pledged by uue persuu.

1 tnerelure tuuik it wise tu stop the 
movement lur general euduwmeui, 
and tu turn in with the special Irieuds 
ul Bishup Ward in bunding tu bis 
memury this munumeut. T tcel. also, 
that there are ulbers, mure capable 
than myself, whu sluud nearer lu the 
Bishop tu personal Iriendship than 
mysell, aud that tu these cluse persuu- 
al Irieuds should be giveu the privi
lege ol carry lug lurward this move
ment.. 1 shall, thereiure, turn this 
matier over lu ihuse irieuds, assuriug 
them that 1 will cuulribute tu the 
funiL Su this uute wUl close my 
writiugs at preseuL

J. E. UAHHiSUN.

was flu.Uti, whicii breaks all previous 
records. Uu this same Suuday ah 
people united with the Cuiversily 
Church—sb by letter aud 1! un pru- 
fessi*/u ut laiih. Ul this number 4U 
Were sludeuls. At the uigbt service 
a yuuug mau Just euieriug the C'ui- 
versiiy was bapiued aud received iutu 
the Church uu pruiessiuu ul laiih.

As the Cuiversily is just upeuiug 
aud we are just begluuiug uur sys
tematic eauvass ul the klelhiidlst stu
dents we hupe by the eud ol the cuu- 
lereuce year tu eurull Uuu Cuiversily 
sludeuts lu uur Suuuuy-schuul aud tu 
secure the Cbureh letters ul at least 
aU mure whu will irausler their mem
bership lu this Church. 1 wish lu 
uiice mure impress pasiurs aud par- 
euts the Impuriauce ul urging tueir 
yuuug people tu put their Church 
memuersuip iu this Chureh while they 
are iu the Cuiversily. This will en
tail much extra wurk upciu the pas
tor ul this Chureh, but It will enable 
him aud this Church lu secure a much 
better huld upon Ibe students. 1 wish 
tu urge the pasiurs to whum we write 
lur Church letters tu seud them 
prumplly su that we may be spared 
the trouble ul wrlliug a secuud time. 
1 bespeak the prayers ul all uur peo
ple lur this wurk. Uev. U. D. Kuick- 
erbueker, uf FL Wurth, has beeu en
gaged lu cuuduct a meeiiug In the 
Luiversity Church, bvgiuuiug Novem
ber 14. Let us all pray tUat a mlgUty 
revival ul reiigluu may sweep ihruugh 
the student body ul uur great Btale 
Cuiversily. CCULOil 11. BOOTH.

C H ILD R E N  O F M IN ISTER S.
Ur. Friedrich Vun Schulte has beeu 

inquiring intu the intlueuce ot parsuu- 
age life in tlermany iu shaping luu 
leudencies ul children ul pasturs to
ward prutessiuual lite. He has tuuud 
dlb theolugians, hliy-six phy simiuis, 
twenty-eight aatruuumers, malhemal.- 
ciaus aud physicists, IIJ  iurisls, i„ .  
utticers ul stale, diplomats, miuislers, 
etc., twenty-eight philuiugiaus aud 
philusuphers, seventy-sevc-u Uislunaiis 
lu the strictest sense, lub pueis, writ
ers, literary hisluriaus, satirists, crit
ics and delvers in belles leilres.

A G R E A T  D AY A T  U N IV E R S ITY  
C H U R C H , A U S TIN .

For the past three years the cuugie- 
galion ot lue Cuiversily jlelUuUisl 
Church at Austin has ueeu calling 
upon the JieUludlsts ul Texas tu Ueip 
them to build such a church as would 
be adequate tu the demands ul tuis 
must impurtani siiualiuu. TUe cnurch, 
allhuugu not urilshed ihruugUuul, was 
ready lur use at the upemug ul the 
present session. Those wuu have cuu- 
irihuted to this enterprise wiU doubt-

(>• |ptA<rg*HUfEi m  iiOOWiii^ iU WUdil
xu«&Aur« Ul# Ĉ urtUk !• xuccMiiUmg lu 
reaching the Methodist students ul 
the University. Ua Beplemoer Sb, the 
SuuUay toUowing the opeuing ut the 
Cuiversily, Ibb University students 
aiteudea uur Sunday-achool and a 
much larger uumber the preacning 
service. The tutal attendance at Sun
day-school was bib and the colleclNm

A BR EA CH  OF M IN IS TE R IA L  COUR
T E S Y .

There is au uuwritleu law among 
•Metliudisl preachers nut tu invade 
eui'h other s lemiury to periurm mar
riage ceiemuuic’S, or tu bury the dead, 
w'liuuui uu luvuaiiuu irum the pas
tor ur lu his abseuce. Nuw sume uue 
may say wuy should preachers ub- 
serve this law ? lu the urst place the 
pasiur IS assigued tu the charge aa 
much tu marry the people aud bury 
the dead as be is tu preach the guspel, 
aud Uo uther preacher has auy mure 
right lu du the above wiiuuui au iuvF 
taliuu Irum the pa.-tur lhau he has 
lu hll his pulpit wiihuul his luvila- 
tiuu. lu the secuud piaCe lur him tu 
iuvadu auutucr preachers terrilury 
aud du uis wurk without his luvila- 
tiuu he embarrasses his ueighbur pas- 
tur aud places him at a discuuut with 
his pc-uple. 1 never have guue lutu 
auuluer pasiur s charge tu du that 
that the Bishup seut him there to du 
w'iihuul bis iiivilauuu. Brother, if 
you are guilty, let’s practice a little 
mure miuislerial courtesy.

E. Ji. MEYKS.
Fairlleld, Texas.

A C O N F E R E N C E  FOR D E P E N D E N T  
C H ILD E R N .

At Ihe eleveuth auuiversary ut Ike 
L'bildreu's Hume Buc-lety at Ft. Wurth 
we have decided lu have a twu days' 
cuulereuee uf all the wursers eugag- 
ed lu tUe wurk ul urphaus ur depelid- 
eut chiidreu November 4, i. We have 
iuvited the supcrluutidcuis ol all the 
urphauages—Baptist, yielhudist, Fres- 
byleriau, Masublc, Udd Fellows aud 
Btate Asylum lu alleiid. We want lu 
have a regular uld-Ume Melhudlst 
elass-meetiug twithout the shuuliug. 
Uf course uubudy would attempt such 
a tblug as that uuw lu a city church 
ur city hall). We have invited some 
ul the must expc-rleuced wurkers in 
this Hue ul wurk. We hereby extend 
an iuvitatiuu tu all chanty wurkers 
iu uur Hume Mission Bucielles, Ep- 
wurth Lesgucs ur city mission wurk. 
We want tu kuuw huw yuu do yuur 
wurk uu this hue. Uemember it in 
nut in the iulerest ul edueatiun, mis
sions. Chureh Exteusiuu, prublbltluu 
ur autl-prublbltluu i but what 1 believe 
ah Christiaus are interested in—the 
depeudeut children ul Texas. Let 
everybudy come whu can.

L E. T. MUUUIS.
I ---------------------------

C O L LE C TIO N S  FOR U N IV E R S I
T Y  CH U R C H .

Sinee uur last list was published In 
the Advut'Ute the lullowiug charges 
have repuited cuheeiiuns taken lur 
the L'niversity Church at Austin:
Mhhurn Clr.. W. Tex. C'unl...... | 2 3U
Buckhults Clr., Tex. Cunt.........25 bb
Midland Bta., W. Tex. C'unl___ 5b bO
Me Pleasant Bla., Tex C’unl... 4 15
Calvert Sla., Tex. Cuul............  6 bb
Lubbuck Sta.. N. W. Tex. Cunt. 5 bb

In the brst printed list Jewett 
charge, Texas L'uule-rence, sbuuld 
have been credited with having paid 
ll.So. This charge was amuug the 
Urst to seud iu Us report, but by an 
uversigbt the name did nut appear on 
the printed UsL

CCLLUM IL BOOTH, 
Pastor University MethudUt Church.

T H E  Q U A R T E R L Y  IN S T IT U T E  OF  
W E S T  H A L F  O F T H E  C L E 

B U R N E D IS TR IC T.
This budy uf preachers and workers 

met with Ulenruae Methudlst Church, 
Thursday night betore the 5th Sunday 
in August and continued through Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, preaching, 
teaching and expounding the peculiar

A V IS IT  T O  ARKAN SAS.
1 left Dallas un July C and nrrived 

at Arkadeipbia the sume evening, 
where 1 si>ent the greater part ul my 
time during July, .Vugust and the ttrst 
two weeks in Sv-ptember. except ten 
days we spent in the Caddo Mountains 
at the summer rt-sidi-nce ut Mr. R. B.
F. Key. There I found the finest 
water that flows from .Mother Earth. 
During the hottest days in July blan
kets were nt cessary tu ke*-p us warm 
at night aud In the early morning. 
Caddo Gap Is a nice growing town with 
twelve or fourteen business bouses, 
une spl*-ndid hotel kept by Mrs. 
Vaught, a most estimable Methodist 
lady. This little city Is situated on the 
Southwestern Railroad, which has one 
of the finest roadbeds In the country. 
This boad runs Irum Gurdon, on the 
Iron Mountain road, to Warmbel. in 
Montgomery County. The managers 
are now survt-ying and expecting to 
continue the road to Fort Smith, Ok. 
Arkadelphla la situated on the Iron 
ilountain road, just three hundred

M ETH O D ISM  IN B R O W N S VILLE.
AND B R O W N S VILLE.

The following letter written to Dr. 
Thom, whose mother Is a m«-mber of 
thia Church, will explain the early 
hlsttiry ol .Methodism in this city;

“ My father, D. W. Fly. and my 
mother were In Brownsville in lfl5v. 
5ty father was sent tb<-re fur the pur 
p*>se ot org.intxing Churches. If con
ditions jnstlfled. that Is. In the lower 
counties. The Church at Brownsville 
was organised a few years prior to this 
lime.

"R. P. Thompson was the pastor 
white my father was th*'re. The 
rburch building was owned by the 
Church. Judge O. \V. Fly waa a lead
ing member and steward of the Chureh 
white they were there. My mother 
thinks that the Church was abandoned 
during the war. (Slguetl)

“ D. \V. FI,Y.“
“ Hondo, Texas.”
I have tried to get some cine to the 

Church bark of tkok, but tbns far 
there Is unbroken sllenc*-.

Tbc next trace that I get of Metbo- 
(llsni IsinISMj, Two Mctlp'dist pn-ach- 
ers came In and preaebod two nights 
In tbc Presbyterian church, then 
passed on. The n*-xt trace found is 
the appointment of Rev. C. B. Mills, 
who came In November, 1901, remain
ing till June, 1905.

^>me time In the 70'a tbo lot on 
which the long wn»di-n building stood, 
which waa used for Church and school, 
was exchang*'d by the .Mission Board 
for an Inside lot on Washington 3tre*-l, 
which Is one block east of Ehxabelh 
Street on which Ibe rburch building 
stood. On this lot a toumlatton was 
built for a neat brick church building 
while Rev. Mills was there; but was 
abandoned on account of his trans
fer In June, 1905. to another charge, 
and the removal of many o f the mem
bers to other parts.

Her. L. B. Nrwbdrry came In July. 
1905, and remained till ronferrnce of 
that year, which left It to be snpplU'd 
by Rev. J. A. Foster, wbo came In 
March. 190d, and remained till the 
conference of that year, which left It 
to be auppllcd by Rev. A. T. White, 
who came In April. 1907, and remained 
till the conference of that year; wh<-n 
Rev. C. E. W. Smith, member of the 
Texas Conference, came, gathered the 
Methodists of this city as much as 
possible, also In the new towns in the 
valley, organlxlng them where be 
could

This Is as near cortvet as we ran
get It; and It others have anything 
that can be added to this, we will be 
glad to have it sent to us.

Many have spoken derisively of ns 
because we have not had a plant h*Te 
In the dim past; but to this I will say 
that It la DO fault of those who have 
been In the forefront, either prearbera 
or members, for many people cam** 
whlh> few remained till the railroad, 
waterworks, elertric light plant. Ire 
planL and some other thing*, came into 
use; which shows that steam and elec
tricity may be turned to spiritual ac- 
coudL

Mi'thndism Is the fourth or the last 
of four Protestant Churches to build, 
and I am sure that we are the strong
er ot any one ot Ihe four.

The writer received hla appoIntUM-nt 
the 2nd of November. 19e*l, to this 
charge, and rann- as a transfer fn>m the 
Southwest Missouri .\nnual Confer* 
cure. The charge consisted of Browns- 
vilk-, forty members; Raymondville, 
fourte«-n members. .\rrangero«>nts were 
made In tbe early part of the year for 
Brownsville to have full time, as tbe 
Increaae of membership, tbe pastoral 
demands and tbe hnildlug of the 
cbureh made it abaointely necessary, 
While the membership la BrowasriUe

has been more than doubled, the de
crease In Raymondville has made It 
Imposj.ible to snstala It. aaleaa there 
be a change very sooa.

Though the majority of our mem
bers who represent many States 
North and Sooth, and have been mem
bers of wcll-eqaipped charcbes, rang
ing from three hundred to one thou
sand members, all of them are pleased 
with tbc starco church, which stands 
not on the lot where tbe fonndalloa 
was started In I9<>5. but on a comer 
lot. the church almost faring the Fed
eral building, one hundred feet dis
tant, where ooce stood tbe long wood
en stru'tnre In which Methodists In 
I Sat. and hark of that, sang the same 
Wesleyan hymns that wc ting.

The picture that we sent to tbe Ad
vocate does not do tbe chnrch jasUce 
for the reason that part of tbe front 
Is not visible In It.

In addition to tbe rhnreh we hare a 
six-mom dwelling, thongh not modem, 
on tbc lot by the church.

I was transferred when nearly three 
months o f my third year In Kansas 
City bad gone, by order of pbyairlans 
to seek a genial climate for my wife, 
which we found In the Gulf breeae and 
the sunny clime o f the Lower Rio 
Grande that has restored perfect 
h*-altb to her.

For the toils o f those who have gone 
before, for the Increase o f membership, 
for the gcnemnlty of the people, for 
the thriving condition of every depart
ment of the Chnrch. for the honae that 
the Ixird has built through the heroic 
efforts of bis pi-ople, for the health 
regained, we thank God.

A. NOBLE JAMES.
Octob»T 7, 1909.

---------- - ♦  « I
TSa a*«ai UMts asS m  atiai smmml

rjiMUM *< wmthee nfrrtBlT trftm- MMl »sdw »sr» m them «• tli* BffffiftrtBiia
bM  tmm —  rUfBt TW *4 btr ifirit •wtat x
towmst fw -fiwr Ib c«4M»>«lr gfmt. W* mem
. f •me' wU H* MMHiMB. cwtBMMM iB.
WAsONtf >4 thm XikiBIr ■MhidBanR ■ »>  i<t b#
iM  BFsea B-wl akBav ««llWTmi ffM  II ilinpti
r> ll wwt'u f«are«XB'ttU. •Boa# fBiWnti • » !  parM- 

exTM 4 tM* mmm v  wumrt I* mahe M
tiM m M  temamm la tha Ttefv la

tea a dttf m %mnt akara HMd*i Fsmae- 
fllU  k-M ir4 pffeytvii tU mmn la mnea hmm tkaa 

la arRMjna wmI ff><aM4ptd4p arm»kraUa8 •rtti^5la. 
•  M«k I* Blaa»t B« Mfk-aa aiwl m  mmek la  ka taafai 
sa Ita naar Matt*a.-

A N N U A L  C O N F E R E N C E  N O TIC ES .

Wtst TtxM.
rvklda aupdH’ta to xlvo xmpio ontor* 

lalnriMiit to UVst Trxxa Confarooc«, 
whl4’h mart* he>re naxt month. In ordor 
that thrra majr bo no omlmrraMmooL 
It la n.'coaaarjr that I ahould havo Infor* 
matlon as to thoaa who prop«>ao to bo la 
atietiilancr. | mu«t havo this by Oct. 
1̂ . IM. aar |at mo kaow:

t. Th«* nam«*a of thoao who ara com* 
Inr wh«»aa mimra ar^ not found In iMt 
y<*ar‘a minutrs. Thia Information should 
ltirlu«l«* names of nreachara* wlvca.

2. The namra of lay deleiratea. thooo 
comina up for adrnlaalon and transfer*. 
I ah4*ul«l be nlikd If the presiding cldof* 
wouM atten«l to this at once.

S. The names of thoae who eipoct to 
drive through to Tvalde. This I* noe* 
esaary If livery stable btlla are to bo 
avoided. TIIOMAd URfcUKUlT.

Northwttt Ttxa.*
The |»r»*sldlnir elders of the Northweat 

T4'S.«a Oonferviice will meet at the real* 
eivnee of U«‘V. J. T. Griswold. StamfortL 
Tvsaa. Nov. at 3 o'clock p. m.

4. M. SHERMAN.

hoTirf:.
Th^ n«»ard of Missions of the North* 

w« at Tr^aa Conf* rence will convene In 
the r«illi*ne bulldina: In Htamford on 
Tuead.iy iiitirnlna. Nov. t.

IIUUACK III8HUP. President.

«lBM iff»rd IMsIrlert, t ;ive  Attentlew .
The lelctrosinit Tommlttee will mf'et 

In the Meth«idi«t Tabernacle In Stam* 
f«>rd at 3 o*cl«»ch p. m.. Oct. 31. All ir.- 
t*'reei«d In this meetlnf. take Police. 
Th«* fullowinn ronatPute the commit- 
tee*: C. D. West, J. II. Walts, K. E. 
<ld>odrlch, C. 11. Meador. J. W. P«*rt.

J. T. GR18WOU>. P. C.

Ilrt-lhren. let every preacher who will 
have the bleaaure of his wtfe*s compa* 
ny lu i*unfcrence let me know definitely
by Ort. 3̂ .

W e are plannlnit to take good care 
of the preachers, their wlvea. the lay 
di IvnaCea and all connrctlonal oiBcera. 
T.ike notice and alve me the requlr^ 
Information by the 2Sih. otherwise we 
can not he«sg| any requeat.

ItollEHT R  GOODRICH. P. C 
blamford. Texaa

North Texas.
To th«- Pr.-srli.rs of tb . North T.sma 

Ceafrr.ar«:
If your wir. .sp*'Cls to attend oar 

rotir.ivnct-. and you d.slr* .ntertaln- 
m, Dt for h.r, you will pires. notify 
me not later than Nov. I. By dolag so 
you will help ua greattir.

a  B. CAMKRON.
Parlit Taxaa.
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